
The Pope has issuedaletter to the Cardinals De
the pope's Luca, Pitra, and Hergenroether, and of whicha

letteb. translation, taken from theLondonTablet, willbe
found in another column. The letter, which is of

v^^.mportance,deals withhistory,pointing out the misuse that is
of it toharm religion, theCatholicChurch, and theHoly See,

more especiallywith regard to Italy. Bat the full understanding
shownby the Pope of the manner in which the enemies of the
Catholic religion abuse history tosuch an endis truly marvellous.
When weconsider the careof all the world that is upon the Holy
Father, the enormousburden thathismindis forcedtobear,and the
greatness of many subjectswith whichhe is constantly engaged, the
minutenessof the knowledge of this one particularmatter which he
manifestsis little short of overwhelming. Itseems as if the whole
world lay disclosedbeforehis eyes, and thatnot only on thehouse-
topsand the openplaces his watch wasdirected, but that the most
hidden nooksandcranniescouldnot escape his penetration. From
the time when the Centuriatorsof Magdeburg discovered tbat the
falsificationof therecords of the ages was the surest way to blind
mankindas to the part the Churchhad played, down to the present
day, whenevery ignorant man whoaspiresto be a writer repeats the
falsified taleshe has heard, and builds upon them his own crude
theories and worthless opinions, nothing is hidden from Pope Leo's
piercing eye, and, in his strong, terse style, he exposes the evil
thoroughly. Not only the more pretentious furniture of library
shelves hascomeunder his notice,but the columns of the daily Press
and the schoolbooks put into thehands of the little children.

—
And

what is the Pope's remedy for the evil? Deep research and the
fearlessexposureof the truth. Helifts his voice and tells the world
that, whatever interestedor ignorant men mayhave proclaimed,and
may still be proclaiming to the contrary, nothing is owed to the
influence of the Holy See but what is good

—
even the temporal

power, he affirms, has been the source of safety to Europe, and
especially rescued Italy from barbarism and made itglorious in its
civilisation— in its learning and art. He, moreover, charges the
Cardinals towhom his letter is addressed, to see that the study of
history is renewed andits truthsmadeknown, always without fear,
and he places at their disposal for this end the resources of the
Vatican Library. Her?, then, isan utterancenot less important,and
notless certain toproduce a renewalof study, and its pursuance in
aparticular channel, than that which some time ago turned the
attention of students to the philosophy of St. Thomas, and we may
rely uponit that the effect upon religion will before very long be
marked. The fearless publicationof truth flowing from the fountain
of truth, and bearing the impress of authority that commands
attention inspite of allapathy or ill will, must produce upon the
world of irreligion an influence that will effectually check its
advance.

—
Indeed,already, the fact thatthe cry of ignorance, and of

wishing topromote ignorance, and living byignorance only, ciied
out against the Church by the world^ot irreligion has been metby

ed^K learned PopeLeo with the loud iiijtinction uponall whoarein
eJPrcdience tohim, and whose function it is, to study and proclaim

fearlessly the truths that study has revealed to them. This fact,
alone,we say,is sufficient to put to scorn all the inventionsof the
dishonest scholar, andall the vapouring* of the sciolist.

—
Verity,the

reign of Pope LeoXIII. bids fair to provea second and abetter
Renaissance— thatof religionaspromoted by learning.

The writerof
'"

Stray Thoughts about Ireland," in
AN ENGLISH the Gentlema/iCs Magazine for August, gives us

visitor somevery interesting facts as wellasbis thoughts,
IN ibeland.

—
which are themselves worth something more

than the traditional penny. He lells us, ft*
example,of howhe was the man

—
an Englishman visiting Ireland

for the first time
—

tobring toacertain villagenamedEsnawhelna,iv
Cork, the tidings that theLand Bill had passed.— "TheLandBill

Our writer goes on to describe the experiencesof
VABIOUS au Englishman who visits Ireland for the first time.
feelings. He recognises that he is a traveller in a foreign

land, and unlesshemakes uphis mind tolay aside
English ideas,habits of thought, andprepossessions,he will fail to
see Ireland as she really is. "He will succeed only in seeing the
peopleas they aredescribedbut toooften by compatriots who have
desertedher,or by co-religionistswhose faithin the race has failed.
He will only witness their weaknesses, faults,and vice", depicted by
the sameungenerous and impolitic linc3 inwhich they arehideously
caricatured, in spite of all explanations to the contrary— in the
pages of Punch" He must, again, be preparedto find an intense
hatred of England. "Against Englmd's misrule for ages, to which
continental countries are far more keenly alive, than our own;
against her abnormal crueltyand legalisedtyrannyinthepast,which
are writteninletters and pages of blood; against,her self-satisfied
indifference, if not positive antagonism, as the majority of the
nation conceives, at "the present time towards Ireland— the quick
tempe^r of thehot Celt instinctively rebels." None of this hatred,
nevertheless, will be shown towards the individual Englishman,"No nationcould treat its temporary guests with greater kindness,
or with more thoughtful consideration, than tie Sister Island. In
this respect the Celt, so fir as Ican form an opinion of the
characteristics of Europeannationalities, is comparable only to the
Italianpeasant. BothIrelandand Italy, in regard to the courtesy,
and intelligence, and tendern-ss. of heart, of their people, are
nationsof borngentlemen,andnot unnaturally so, if certain of Mr.
Darwin'stheoriesareiaany degreetrue. For both are the descen-
dantsof thosewhowerefaradvanced inreligion,civilisation,science,
andarts, when ourBritishancestors were akin to painted savagep."
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had justescapedshipwreck in theHouseof Lordson the occasion of
my visit, andIhappenedto be thebearer of the goodnews to these
poor people. Their interests werekeenly excited. 'Has it passed?

'
said themantome. 'Ithas passed,'Ireplied. Jlt has passed1 it
has passed1

'
he shouted to other labourers,working in adjoining

holdings of land reclaimed from bog or swampby their owntoil;
andthecry was repeatedfrom mouth to mouth, to all within ear;
shot, withoutso much as ahintof whatit wasofwhich thenews fast
spread thatithadpassed." This village of Bsnawhelna the writer
had foundexceedingly wretched,and the tale of thepeople'spoverty,
and themannerin which they wereoppressed had been so repeated
tohim as to his complete belief. Nevertheless,he saw marks
that testifk*

to the spirit of decency which, in spite of all their
misery, wasstill acharacteristicof thesepeople. "After leaving-the
village," he says,

" the conditionof which, to English ideas, was
moredegrading anddegraded than words candescribe,Imet, coming
from theschool,situate on thehigh road abouta mile off, a troop of
littlegirls andboys,dancing over the stones, or jumping from rock
torock, by the only rough track which led to their homes

—
for no

two-wheeledhorse vehiclehadever entered the village. Of course,
again, the childrenwere bare-legged and bare-foated and scantily
clothed. Butthey werebright,healthy, joyous,cheery-looking little
beings, a pictureof neat patching and tattered cleanliness. How
such comely and tidily-dressed children

—
and the country school-

houses are full of them— could possibly be sent forthof a morning
fromthe veryhovels ofsmoke, dirt,poverty,and wretchedness which
wehad just visited, wasa puzzle thatcouldnot be unravelled." The
writersees thehopeof Ireland in these children

—
andomitting to

mention that such an educationas is nowbeing given them has been
also wrung^frgni^a gj-udgmg Government— he speaks as follows :"Why theseyoung^ivW— whichgrowold all too soon in Ireland

—
shouldbe sacrificedin thefuture to the insatiablegreed oE theland-
lo:d,or to the even less excusable indifferenceof the Sate, was a
harder problem to solve. Iconfess to thinking that it will not be
solved. Theh&pe3 of Ireland arerightly centred in the youth which
is now being sedulously educated by England. When the rosy-
cheekedchildrenof Esnawhelnabecome adultmenand women,and
parents in their turn,Ibelieve they willnot allow themselves and
theirchildrentobe sacrificed after the.fashion cf their tyrannical
forefathers."

ATHOME AND ABROAD.



The writer in questionhas also a wordor two to
PEIEST and say concerning the bond that unites the Irish

people. priests to their people :—
"As arule itis needless

to say the Irishclergy aresprung from thebody of
the people. Without exception . . . they are conscious of the
feelings, wishes,prejudices, fears and hopes of their people."

—
And

forour ownpart wewill add that in this confidenceis thebestpledge
for the peace and happiness of the Irish people wherever they are
placed

—
whetherathome or in foreign lands.

—
Ithas been already

remarked that in those dioceses where the greatest crimes inthe
presentIrish struggle werecommittedthebishops were,moreor lese>
out if sympathy with the popular movement— and it maybe
very fairly questioned in certain cases where Irish Catholics
abroad have got themselves into trouble as to whether the
priestsof the various parishesin which such disturbancestook place
were possessed of the full confidence of their flock. We have, on
the othsr hand, knowledge of one instance that occurred several
years ago in this very Colony of New Zetland. Itwasat a time
beforetheTablet was establishedhere, and.during theFenian ex-
citement, anda wildproject had been formedby a bodyof Irishmen,
thenin the Colony, which they believe!wouldproduce awholesome
effectathome. Itwould, on the contrary, most undoubtedly have
ended infailure anddisgrace for themselves,but they wereprepared
at all risks tocarryit through. Fortunately, however, thepriest of
the district possessed the fall confidence of his paople, and was
knownby themtosympathisenot only with their religious feelings,
but with their patriotism, aad theplan wasmale kuown. to him as
the parties conceracd relied on his sympathy aud prudence. He
opposed their project with energy, ani ]t was given up, but had
therenot been oneamong them to obtain theirconfidence and guide
them, they wouldhaveundoubtedly become involvedin a most un-
happy situation. The benefits, then, to follow from theperfect sym-
pathy that existsalmost withoutexceptionbetween the Irish people
and their priest* areverygreat. Ws believethat the evils which re-
sult in thoso few instances where that sympathy doerf net exibt are
also great. Distrustof thepriest is unnatural to the Irish Catholicaud, whereheunfortunately sees a reasonfor it. it provokes as wellas perplexeshim. The writercontinues. "They (theclergy) are—
andneverwere theymorethoroughly thannow

—
at onewith thepeople

andshare their inmostaspirations. Consequently, they are influen-
tial with, and trusted by thepeople,porhap3 to a greater extent than
ever,andcertainlynot dreamt of by Protestantclergymen. This is
true, inspite of certain symptomsandsomeevidence to the contrary;
for thesamepolitical end, the real andpermanent goodof the people
is sometimes advocatedby different and even by opposite political
means, by different bishops andpriests."

Bishop Moban's address at Gordon has givenour
A factOE TWO contemporary the Matanra,Ensignmaterial for a

fob the leader. Our contemporaryin turn gives the Bishop"
matauba all the credithe can for steadfastnessand zeal, bufc
ensign." is unable to wish him success in the object he

pursues, that is the attainment of justice for his
people in the matter of education.

—
Our contemporary,moreover,

thinks that thearguments in favour of Catholic education advanced
by the Bishop are always the same, and he veryreasonablypro-
nounces the opinion that men who pursue one object cannot be
expected to be supplied with fresh argumentsoften, orevenocca-

Oue contemporary the Morning Herald admits
the "mobning thatsome form of HomeRule isnecessary for Irc-
hebald"ON land. Our csntemporaryhas beenbrought to this
HOME bole, frame of mindby Mr.J.E.Redmond'slecture, and

a very good frame of mind it is.— Oar contem-
porary,nevertheless, is timorous,and'fears thatHome Rulewouldin-
volve many difficulties and someevils.

—
We donot know,however,

that there is anything very deep,or whollyinsurmountable in the
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objections that he brings forward. And we are not withouthope
that some arguments may reach him athngth, fromsome quarter
or another, that will serve to re-assure him, and put to
flight all his alarm. Bat let us tike aa example of
our contemporary's line oE argument, so thit oar readers
may judge for themsslves as to strength oE the adverse pleas ad-
vanced by him. Here is one, then, which we believe they will
appreciate fully :—" Ireland is so ciosa to England and Scotland,"
pleadsour contemporary,"that anything donethere would directly
affect th? adjoining countries." The upsetting of landlordism in
Ireland would meanitsupsetting inEngland andScotland." Why,
here is flattery for the thoughtful Englishman, and for theprudent
Scot I Of so "slight elements

"
are they, so wanting in ballast it

wouldseem, that thebare sight of ameasure's obtaining in Ireland
must upsetall their calculations andexperiences. If landlordism is
a. good thing in England and Scotland, is itnot aninsult to the
peopleof those countries todeclare that thesight of an evil thing's
beingoverthrown in Ireland would make themdeterminedtogetrid
oE thc:r owiigood thing ?

—
Such a supposition, in fact, reduces the

English peopleani theScotch peopleeach to be a people of simple-
tono. Butif landlordism be alsoan evil thing inEngland andScot-land, is it not time that tha example of Ireland, if nothing else
should lead to itsdownfall ?

—
Fromthisargument ourcontemporary's

adversereasonsmay be veryfairly judged.

The writerthen goes on togive examplesof whatit is that Irishmen
hate,andhis list includes almost'7all the well-known grievancesof
thenation. "The Irishman," he saysinconclusion, " cannot forget
thepast:he willnot forgiveit. lam not sure that, asa Catholic
andapatriot,he ought todo either. God was insulted by the one:
the Irish nation by the other. We are not bound by claims of
personal charity toforget,or to forgive, the insultsand wrongs which
are done not to ourselves. It wouldbe wanting in reverence to
Another, andmean-spirited toour forefathers, to accept in.payment
of anationalandreligious debtany amount short of the uttermost
farthing." Thewriter, however,sees someprospect of the dawnof
aday in whichabetter stateof mindmayarise.

— "England, atthe
last," he says, "it maybe allowed, is honestly striving to pay her
does toIreland. When she has thoroughly completed the twofold
reparation, therespectivecountries maybecome unitedin thebonds
of sisterly affection, by something less impotent than an. Act *of
Parliament." Andof the feelings to whichEnglish people who turn
their thoughts toIrish matters are moved,he gives the following
details:— "Ihave known undemonstrative, matter-of-facbEnglish
persons, with by no means the gift of tears, visibly moved over
Father Burkes touching and faithful account of Irish wrongs at
English hands

—
nottospeakof the pathetic aud powerful descrip-

tion of recent Irish history in the pages of Mr. A. M.Sullivan's
more widelyknown and most attractive workon-"NewIreland'—
and strong prayersgo upward", that England might, evenatthe
eleventhhour, become bothwilling andable toact rightly, andto do
justly towards herstep-sister Ireland."

—
And totheseprayers wewill

say, Amen
—

as well, inall sincerity, for the sakeof England heraelf,
asfor that of Ireland.

"Me.Stout," says our contemporarythe Monum^
MR. stout's Herald, "makes apointinregardto theopposition
■
"point." to Mr. Bradlaugh shown by the Irish members,

inasmuchas such oppositionamounts to the denial
of liberty toothers whichthe Irishdesire for themselves. But,after
all,this is a side issue,and ought not to affect the fair consideration
oEIrish claimsanymore than thebitterdenunciationsof theEnglish
ruleto which wehavereferred. We cannot expect absolute consis-
tency fromahot-beadedpeople,especially whenreligious considera-
tions comeinto play." But the Irish members had no desire in
opposing Mr.Bradtaugh todeny liberty toany section of thepeople.
They opposedMr. Bradlaughonpersonalgrounds, as no doubt did
alsoMr.JohnMorley,himself a professedatheist, who opposedhim
as well. They opposedhim again to defeat the Government, a step
which wasnecessary to theattainmentof their ownparticular ends,
but,co faras the AffirmationBill initself"was concerned, the Irish
members,as webelieve,did not oppose it, and, as our opinionis,
ought not to haveopposedit,onany fixedprinciple.

—
We wouldgive

to every man perfect liberty, but not to Mr. Bradlaugh license to
flout the Imperial Parliament,and tobrag to the whole worldof his
complete wantof principle and conscience. We would admit the
professed atheist to Parliamentinsuch amanner asbis conscience
might approve.— Nay, although wealso may claim tobelong to that"hot-headedpeople"

of religious considerations, we hold thatitis
an immoral thing to expose even an atheist to the temptationof
lyingin the face of God and man by taking an oathinwhichhe
doesnot believe,aud that it is,moreover, adegradation of the oath
to placeit insucha mouth.

—
Butas for Mr. Stout— wherever there

is anyquestion,orany possibilityof a question,of anything touching
the Catholic religion,he seems to lose his head

—
togeta bee in hia

bonnet as his fellow-countrymen say. We might, perhaps, but
always without offence, compare him tothose cattle that we see
occasionally racing in the fields, in anattempt tofree themselves
from some teasiug insect —and generally racing most wildly when
the sun is hottest. The ecclesiastical bee Beems to set Mr. Stout
running amuck in some such manner,and letus hopehe also frees
himself, for the time, from his tormentors by the gallop. Still, it
must be dreadfully fatiguing tohim. The Church, in fact, bothers
him terribly, andwill continue to bother him, and will bother him
at thehour of his death, unless,meantime, likeasensible man, as in
many respects be is, he "

givc3 her best," as the saying is,and leaves
her to pursue her courseuncrossed.

—
He will leave her,in fact,at the

last, where he foundher at thebeginning, andnot a pebble from all
her walls will he everdislodge. But, whatever may have been the
point raised by Mr. Stout as toMr. Bradlaugh, he gave his very
hearty support toMr. Redmond,and very manfully heldup his hand^in favour of the resolutionpassedat the endof the first meeting

— £^E
which all Irishmen who have the cause of their country at heart
must feelgrateful tohim.
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Bionally, when they speakuponit. Hetellsus, also, in illustration
of his meaning, a merry littleanecdote of acertain reporterwho
wanted to go a-courting instead of to attenda meetingof Father
Mutbew's, and who, in consequence, wrote his report the light
before the speech reportedwasdelivered,being, nevertheless, com-
plimented by the goodpiiGst on the exactnessof big work, and we
dare say the story is likely enough. But does our editor think it
quite as reasonable and quiteas creditable to tho gentl« mpn of the
Pics.<=,— the able editois, and correspondents, aud writers of notes
and all the rest, that, numerous and varied as they are,at least
where this matter of education is concerned

—
they also have only

the sameargumentsto repeat,so that, in whatever style their writ-
ing may appear, it would be quite possible for any of us to tell
beforehandwhatthe substance of theirremarks on the secular aide
must be ? And the substanceof their remarks, we may add, is very
air-like,and hardly a substanceatall.

—
The substanceof theirrepe-

tition is that, sinceProtestantshavegivenup the religious teaching
of their children to suit us, we Catholics shouldgiveup the religious
teaching of our children to suit them. A statement,we say,that
involves a complete -non scquitxir, andinwhich weseeno meaning
whatever. They threaten that we shall be obliged to yield in the
longrun, but we know that weshall neveryield,and that the longer
wicsupport our own schools the longer we aie likely to continue
to do so, for, as the old proverb says, "habit is secondnature."
They tellus that secularism,being completelyneutral, cannot mean
hostility toreligion,but they might as well tell us that to confine a
man in a place where there was no foodand leavehim atperfect
liberty within the confines would not be tomake an attemptupon
his life. They tellus the Stateis not bound togivereligious teaching,
but they do not perceive that it is boundnot topreventreligious
teaching's being given. They tellus the State cannot undertake to
teach our religionparticularly, but weanswerthat wedo not ask the
State to do so, and that we would not allow it to teach
our religion, for such is not its province.— and this, with
a few modifications, and circumstantial variations, is pretty nearly
all theirline of argument. Butin this line of argument there is no
substance, we may say, or next to none,— that we may not be
uncivil,— nomeaning. However,in this article we allude to, there
is exceptiontaken to onestatement especially, andour editor seemsa
littlepuzzled overif. We may, therefore,andif for nothing else out
of kindness for a fellow-labourer in the Press— albeit in a different
branchof it— dowhatinus lies tolightenhisbewilderment."Butwhen
the young people,"he saysreferring to the children'saddress to the
Bishop, '"proceeded tospeakof the schools as places 'in which the
tone of thought and expression is bitterly hostile to our religion,1
we fancy that they wonderedin themselves -what part of theirschool
experience was being referred to." Well, the writer of this note
happenedthe other day tobegoing from the middle of the townto
BishopMoran's house, when the boys of a certain Stateschool were
out for recreation,andas he wasabout toenter theBishop'sgate three
or four of these boys approached him, whom he perceived to be
evidently talkingabout the Bishopor his house,and when they came
nearenough, though not very near,he heard.one of ttrmmake a
\ery scandalous and insultingremark about a matterheld sacred by
Catholics, at which the others laughed.— When, therefore,a boy of
theupper classes, educatedina middle-class school,and who from i

his size and appearance shouldbelong to a higher class in school,
cancall out .aloud in the streets remarks insulting to Catholics and
to a Catholic especially as respectable as most peopleeven inDune-
din wouldprobably admit Bishop Moran to be

—
whatmay wenot

conclude concerning theanti-Catholic atmosphereof thelowercharity
schools where the children of the common peopleare educated? We
havedoubly a right to ask thi", when we know that BishopMcran
has publicly complainedtint it was impossible for him or his priests
to pass a State school in Dunedin withoutbeing insulted,— and when,
moreover,although His Lordship's complaint has been reported in
tbcPress. not one comment las beenmade in even one paper con-
j,|^png the conduct referred to,not oneschoolmasterhas offered to

■^c'ietend his schoolagainst the charge, or to apologise;but thematter
has been accepted as a matter of course, as not in the least dis-
creditable to theschools, or the Piotestant inhabitants of the city,
aud as quite,in fact, whatmight be reasonably expected, andought
tobe.

—
We should think, however,that the Mataura Mixign woul.l

at leastallow/lbat the" tone of thought arid expression" in schools so
representedwas indeed, as the children he refers to say, bitterly
hosiile to the Catholic religion, and evenshamefVly so. Our editor,
we may add, concludes his article by saving that he could
write moTe of the same stuff be has filled his leading column
with,but thatho refrains inorder that acertain"Cyclop" may alsohavehis say.— But what, may we ask,may be expectedfrom a man
withonly one eye,andeven that not in its right place, when oureditor, with both his eyes -we conclude, has only beenabl« todiscern
the sameoldstock arguments,

—
entirely devoidof sense ?

Although thelargest of threecourts wasused for thehearing ofthe charges against Gouldstone at Stratfordfor muidering his fivechildren, scores ofpeople wereunable to gain admissionso large wasthe crowd of the spectators. Gouldstone walked with thepolice
from Stratfordrailway station,and was metby crowds who hooted
athimuntil he wasgot into court. At the close of the magisterialproceedings, he was removedby a side entranceanddriven o# in acab. The mob outside becoming acquainted with this manoeuvretook a short cut towards the station, andovertaking the cab hootedaud groaned at the prisoner. Extia police guarded himuntil thetrain left. The inqueston thebodies of the five children who werekilled by their father at Waltbamstow was resumed on Monday.Dr.Lyle, attendanton Mrs. Gouldstone,complained of the conductofoneof the jurymen whojhadindiscreetlyvisited the womanand toldher it was useless for her toattempt toscreen her husband, as thejury hadmade up their minds, and her husband would be hanged.Before this visit Mrs. Gouldstone was progressing favourably,butsince then she hadbeen ina much worse state. Mr. Henry Gouldsurgeon, described theinjuries inflictedon the twins,and stated that
inboth cases the skull was fractured. At the conclusion of the evi-dence,the jury, withouthesitation, returned a verdict of wilfulmur-deragainst William Gouldstoae. The murdered children were in-terred later on inonegrave in Waltbamstow Cemetery. Hundredsof persons were present, andnumerous floral offerings were laid onthe grave.

Mr.John Morley made Ms first speech of any length on theEgyptian voteyesterday, and there was great curiosity to hear amanso eminent in other walks of life. It is not often that thelitterateur is a successful Parliamentarian. Mr. Morley must be
reckoned amongthe exceptionsto theluje. His speechwasevidentlypreparedwithcare,but his sentencesbadnot the pretentiousnessortoo-smooth smoothness which spoilso many prepared effort?. Theywereterse,pointed,andin the languageof popularlife. Mr. Morleyhas an excellent voice— clear, deep, cxp-o-sive of passion, wellcontrolled. He has akeen face— insoni " <>! i.s lineaments like that
of the late Mr. J.S. Mill;and like the jm at philosopher, of whomhe was anardent pupil, Mr. Morley bears in his face, air, wholemanner, themarks of intense conviction and of high purposes. Hewas listened towith sympathy and respect by all sections of theHouse; and from the lush members lie met the ardent receptionwhich they felt due not merely to his great powers, but to his long,steady,andcourageous advocacyof their cause.—" Schutator," iaDublinFrccmau,,
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DEATH OF THE REV. FATHER ECUYER, S.M.

(SydneyKqwess,October13)
Again it is our painful duty to have tocbrotricletha deathof an*
other much-respected and pious missionary, and one who, during
fhe short time he bad been U our midst, secured for himself theloveandesteem, not only of his brotherclergy, but of allthose with
whomhe wasassociated. We refer totheRev.Father Ecuyer, S.M.,
whose death took placeat a quarter to10 o'clockon Sunday morning
last at VillaMaria. Father Ecuyer wasbornin thediocese of Belley,* ranee,inthe year1819, and was therefore at the time ofhis death64 yearsof age. Immediately after his religious profession he was
sent by his superiors to St. Ann's, Spittalfield, London, where he
laboured with remarkablezeal and energy for upwardsof 17yeara.
Itmayhere be mentioned that St. Ann's was also the sceneof thelate lamentedFather Heuze's labours, andhereit was that for over12 months both the deceased clergymen workedandtoiled togetheras earnest, faithful, and zealous priests in propagating the HolyFaithand in ministering to the wantsof those over whom thej wereplaced. The Rev.Father Ecuyer was one of the first of theFrench
missionaries who were sent to New Zealand, and for several yearswe findhim workingin the interest ofhis flock at Christchurcb, fromwhich mission he was transferred to Greymouth, the sceue of his
final laboursinNew Zealand. Here the good father's healthbegan
tofailhim, andbeing recommendedby his medical advisers tomake
atriptoSydney,bearrivedhereabouttwoyearsagocompletelybroken
down in health from his continuous labours. The change of airhowever,soon restored him to health, but insteadof giving himselfup tocompleterestafter his \ tiresome labours, we find him working
with his wontedvigour in the various distiicts of the Archdiocese."He replaced the Rev. Father Garavel at Pyrmont during that
gentlemans trip to New Zealand torecruit his health, andalso theRev.Father Riordan atKiama, whenthelatter accompanied the lateArchbishop on his visitation tour in the southern districts. Lat-
terly he had been residing at VillaMaria,and wasin the enjoyment
of excellenthealth. On the Thursdayprevious tohis death,howeverhe fell suddenly ill and lingered in perfect conciousness up to thehoar of his dissolution. His demise willno doubtbekeenly feltby
thepeopleof ChristchurchandGreymouth, to whom he wasgreatlyattached,as it will be deeply regretted by those who,during his stay
in Sydney, had cultivatedan acquaintance with him. Hisfuneralobsequies took place at VillaMaria at 10 o'clockonMonday morn-ing last, when a Solemn Requiem Mass wascelebrated by theVery
Rev. Father Muraire, S.ftf., the Rev. Fathers Tresallet, 8.M., and
Piquet, S.M.,acting as deacon and subdeaconrespectively. Therewere also present at the ceremony the VeryRev.Father Vanghan,C.SS.R., the Very Rev. Father Navarre, Pro-Vicar Apostolic ofMelanesia, the Very Rev. Father Le Rennetel, S.M., and theRev. Fathera Cove, S.M., Chataigner, 8.M., (parish priest of St.Michael's) Ginisty, S.M"., Hillereau, S.M.. and Lannuzel. At the
conclusion of the Mass the Absolution waspronouncedby theveryrev. the officiating clergyman, and shortly afterwards the funeral
cortegestarted for the cemetery at Ryde, where theremainsof thedeceased were interred in the presence of a large number of his
brother priests, several Marist Brothers, and a number of the
pupils from St. Joseph's College, Hunter's Kill— Requiescat inpace.
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NOTICE.
Subscriptions to the New Zealand Tablet should be made

payable to John F. Perrin, Manager, Octagon, Dunedin, or JP.O
M0x143. Ordersfor the paper, and &W business communications
skouldalsobe addressed to theManager.
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ST. ALOYSIUS' COLLEGE
WAIKARI, NEAR DUNEDIN.

Conducted byFathersof the Society of Jesus.
Teems:

Per annum.
DajrPnpils ... ... ... £12 0 0
UniversityandCivil Service Classes ... 16 16 0
Boarders ... ... ... 60 0 0
Brothers ... ... ... 65 0 0

This includes laundress'-fees^-use-of library, andinstruction in
taging;butnot,the followingExtras :—:

—
Per quarter.

Music ... - - ... £2 2 0
Drawing ... ... ... 2 2 0
Italian ... ... ... 2 2 0
German ... ... ... 2 2 0

Allpayments to be made half-yearly in advakcb5 thehalf-
year to commence on the day of entrance. A quarter's notice,or
balf aquarter's feerequiredbefore the removalof apupil. '

Prospectuses may be obtained on application to the Rev, J.O'Malley, S.J.
EachBoarder is toprovidehimself with three pair of sheets,six

pillowcases, two whitecounterpanes,six tablenapkins andring, four
plain towels, twobathditto, knifeand fork, tea-spoonanddessert-
spoon, twosuitsof clothes (astrongone for play, anda dress suit),
shirts, stockings, two pair of strong shoes, and two pair of house
shoes. Eachboy's outfit tobe properly marked.

For anentrance feeof £3 35,, the College willsupply mattersses
pillows,and blankets*
/^ONVLNT OF THE SACRED HEART,TIMARU.

Conductedby theReligious of theSacredHeart.
Under the patronage of his Lordship theRightRev.F..Redwood,

S.M.,LordBishopof Wellington.

The Convent is a fine spaciousbuilding, most favourably located
inoneof the pleasantestparts of the city. The site is elevated,
healthy and beautiful, commanding a splendidview of theocean and
distant snowy mountains. The Grounds are extensive, allowing a
greatrange for out-doorexercise andamusements;and thebuildings
are providedwitheveryrecent improvementconducive tohealthand
comfo*f.

Payments to be made, at least, quarterly, in advance.
For furtherparticularsapply tothe__ REV.MOTHER SUPERIOR. ,~

PROSPECTUS OF THE

CONVENT OP OUR LADY OF THE SACRED
HEART, QUEENSTOWN.

(Situatedamidstbeautifulscenery,andina healthy position).

SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES.
(Branchof theDominican Convent, Dunedin.)

Under the Patronage of Bis Lordship the MostRev.Dr.MorAN.

The Courseof Instructioncomprises:— AnEnglishEducationin
all its branches,Latin,French, German and Italian Languages andLiterature,Music, Singing, PlainandFancy Work, Drawing, Pain-
ting,etc., etc.,

Tebms:Boarders, £40 per annum,paid quarterly in advance.
Day Pupils, £12 per annum, paid quarterly in advance. Boarders \nnder Ten Yearsare not chargedextrafor Music.

INFANT DAY SCHOOL.
(For Children under10 yearsof age)

English and Rudiments of French 103. permonth.
Parents wishing to send their daughters to the Convont as

Boardersshouldapply immediately,asthere is accommodationforsix
pupilsonly.

VisitingHours:From 4to 5p.m. OnBusiness:9to 9.30 a.m."
TO THE READERS OF THE TABLET,

"VTOUR assistance isearnestly solicited inthe shape of a
JL donation,however small, towards the fund for reducing the

DEBTupon, and completingthe building oftheCHURCH OF THE
honour NAME OF JESUS,ASHBURTON.

This is the only Church in this our adoptedland erectedto the
memoryof,and in reparation for the terrible blasphemies uttered
against theHolyName.

Kind Catholic readers,help us in this our endeavour, and the
Blessing of the InfantJesus will be uponyou.

FATHER EDMUND COFFEY.

By Permissionof theHon. theColonial Secretary.

a SMITH'S GRAND ANNUAL FINE ART" UNION, 1883,
Consisting of select subjects, Original and copies in Oils, Water
Colours,Proof Engravings Oleographs, Chromographs, and Prints
of Masters inAncient andModernSchools, the whole being elabor-
ately and withal chastely framedunder the personalsupervisionof
theProprietor,

FORTY PRIZES.
Ist Prize.—" Two Hunters,"by Harrington, 1848 ;size, 64 x 53

(valued at 100 guineas). [The former ownerof this valuableoil
painting, the largest of itskindinthe Australian Colonies, remarks
dn acommunicationtoMr. Smith: "With reference to your inquiry
irelativeto thepicture of the" Two Hunters.'byHarrington, in1848,
Ibave to s'.ate that itshistory,as far asIlearnedit from thatgentle-
man, fiom whom,in1855,Iboughtit,is as follows:'That the' hun-
ters werebredby thelate Duke of Cleveland,who had thepainting
executed;that the Dukeafterwardssold the horses for LI2OO, and
gave thepainting with them to the purchaser.'— J. Hyde Harms,16/5/83."f

2ndPrize.—" The Chargeof theHouseholdCavalry at ths Bat-
tieof Kassassin

";50 x36;watercolour (valued at50 guineas).
3rd Prize.—" The Great Day of His Wrath

"; coloured ; stee
engraving;byMottram,Esq.,afterMartin's superbpainting(valued
at £15 155.);size 44 x32.

400 Ticketsat 10s.Each, andin Books of 10 eachat £5." HSf Pleaseaddress
—
MB. GEO. SMITH,

Wain'sHotel,Dunedin,orBox 219, G.P.0., Dunedin.

OTAGO WOOL STORES, Rattray and Castle streets,
DUNEDIN.

THE NEW ZEALAND LOAN AND MERCANTILE AGENCY
COMPANY (LIMITED),

Desire tocall theattentionof
WOOLGROWERS, FARMERS, AND OTHERS

To the facilities which they can offer for the disposalof Stock,
Produce',&c,inthsDunedinMarketby their-

REGULAR AUCTION SALES,EXTENSIVE STORAGE ACCOM-
MODATION,AND CONVENIENT SHIPPING ARRANGEMENTS

FAT STOCK
Issold by auction at theBurnside Yards,nearDunedin, onWednes
days, from10.45 a.m.

STORE STOCK.
Salesprivately,orby auction,asmaybearranged.

WOOL, SHEEPSKINS, RABBITSKINS, HIDES, TALLOW, &O.
aredisposed of by auction at their Warehouse on Mondays, at 2.15
p.m.,andWool during the Season on SpecialDays, theBales being
previously on show on a well-lighted wool floor, with amplecon-
veniencefor properinspectionby buyers.

GRAIN.
—

Periodical Sales areheld at the Company'sStores in
addditionto transactions by privatecontract.

LAND.
— Arrangementscan be made for publicAuctionat any

time to suitVendorsandBuyers'convenience.
Inall cases theProduce is carefully inspectedand valuedby the

Company's Representatives,and every endeavour made to protect
Constituents interests. In the event of wool not being Bold when
offered it can be shipped to the London Marketat an expense for
warehouse chargeof only ONE SHILLING per Bale. The position
ofthe Company as the largest Importers of Wool to the Home
Market,and thepersonalattention given to everyconsignment,are
sufficient guaranteesthat Shippers' Interests arestudied and willnot
be sacrificed.

LIBERAL CASH ADVANCES
are madeto Consignors, andevery despatch observed in makingup
Account-salesandremitting proceeds. Advances are made also oa
StationsandFarm Properties,and on Growing Clips of Wooland
GrainCrops.

MEMORANDUM FOR GUIDANCE OF COUNTRY
CONSTITUENTS.

FAT STOCK forsaleatBornside should be consigned to that
Station to the order of the Company.

WOOL, SKINS, GRAIN, &c. to be offered in the Dunedin
Mai-ketshouldbe consignedto the Company's Siding, Dunedin.
(Arailway siding, runningthrough the Store its entire length, gives

unexcelled facilitiesfor unloading and loading trucks, withcom-
pleteprotection from the weather.) j^ff
WOOL and OTHER PRODUCE not tobe offered in theTWbal

Market,but for Shipment to London,should bo consinged toPort
Chalmers to the Company'sorder.

Ineverycaseitis stronglyrecommended that Advice,with ful
particulars,be sent byPost to the Company,Dunedin,before or along
with thegoods,inorder thatnodelay or error may occur in taking
delivery.

Printed Waybills, Consignment Notes, or SampleBags will be
sentby return postonapplication.

WOOLPACKS and COKNSACKS supplied at Lowest Market
The New ZealandLoanand Mercantile Agency Company (Limi»

ted)act as Agents for Maiden Bland Guano
—

universally acknow*
ledgedto be amost Valuable Fertiliser,

Any furtherparticularswillbe furnishedby
DONALD STRONACH,Manager,Dunedio.

Offices:Bond street, Dnnedin,



"Again thanking you for your kindness in visiting us, and re-
assuring you of our best prayers and deep love for dear, faithful,
suffering Ireland."We remain,honoured Sir,"Most respectfully and sincerely,

"The Pupils of St. Coldmbkille's Convent School,"Hokitika,New Zealand.
"Oct. 4.1883."

Mr.Eedmond,inreply, thankedthem for the verycordial recep-
tion and touchingaidres3 they had tendered to him. Ithad been
his good fortune tovisitnearly all the Convert Schools throughout
his Australian journey, but h;s rccept'on that day by the good
S.s'ers andchildren ot!Hokitika» school had produced a deeper im-
pressionuponhim thanhehad yet exp rienced. He trusted they
would cheri-h throughout life the affection which th°y that day ex-
hibitedfor the land whence they derived the priceless treasmc of
faith. lahis childhood his parents constantly impressed upon him
thathe wasCatholic and Irish,and if they would remember these
two facts they containedmore than any languagehe could express.
He wasglad to see that Catholic educat:on was making such pro-
gress in this distant land,and when he returned to Ireland, it was
his intention to publisha narrativeof his Australian tour,in which
his visit to St. Columbkille'sConventSchool wouldoccupy a promi-
nent place.

At the request of Eev. Father Walshe three hearty clapping3weregiven for Mr.Redmond,after which the usual pleadings for a
half-holiday havingbeen mide and acceded to, the party withdrew,
cheeredby the inspiritingsong " The Shamrock."

Sunday, August 12,in the Church of the ImmaculateConception'
Rowe street, Wexford, the Most Rev. Dr. Warren performed the
interesting ceremonyof blessing the magnificent peal of eight bells,
which hadbeensuppliedby Messrs. Murphy, ofDublin,at the cost of
the late veneratedand revered parishpriest of Wexford,Very Rev.
James Roche. After the ceremony of blessing the bells and the
ringingof them for the first time,amid the great joy of priestsand
people, High Mass Comm Pontifice, was commenced ; and theceremonieswereall carried out in the most solemn and impressive
manner.

We know not whether Mr. Clifford Lloyd himself or the half
dozenR.M.s and the different gradesof police officers who theother
day at the Shelbourne presentedMr. Lloyd witha jug anda salver,
whichhe left behind him,as well as the ordinary policemen who
gavehima diamond rinsr, whishhe carried away withhim, look the
more foolish now that Mr. Lloyd is not going away after all. Re
has theplate and thering, but is not going to be Egyptian Home
Secretary. They have his good-bye testimonial as to their good
qualities,but they are to have their chief back again with them.
He is worthtwogone yet. Itwasn't for theHome Secretaryship to
theKhedivehewas wanted at all, and for whateverpost he would
be taken (about which we areleft in Egyptian darkness), itseems
he valued that ofaSuperintendent MagistrateinIrelandasimoredesir-
able. So heis comingback again. On the fiurrnise that theremay
have beenpersonsofficially connected with Mr. Lloyd who did not
add their contributionof gold or gush to speeding the partingguest,
woulditnot be convenientandbecoming if Mr.Lloyd, in accordance
with thatsound Constabulary rule whichprohibits testimonials, was
transferredtoanotherdistrict for theremainderofhis tenureof office?
Hecan there '" unpack his plate"

andsave it,by the exercises of
restrictedhospitality, frombecoming "tarnished

"
without the im-

putation o£ motivesof gratitude or otherwise.
—

DublinFreeman.

(From'the Otago Daily Times.)
A large number of people assembled at the railway-station on
Saturday evening to meetMessrs. J.E. and W.Redmondand Walshe,
who were expected to arrive by the Noithcrn expre s. On the
arrival of the train, Messrs. J.B. Callan, J.Carroll,F.Mecnan. J. J.Connor,andothermembers of the ReceptionCommittee,metMessrs.
W. Redmond and Walshe— Mr. J.E.Redmondhaving left the train
atTimaru— and conductedthem to the carriages prov'ded by the
Committee. While theparty were proceeding along the platform,
the visitors were warmly cheered,and only one or two non sympa-
thisers made a couutrr-cVmonstration. Shortly after the arrival of
thepartyat the CityHotel, they assembled in one of the sitting-
rooms for thepurpose of hcariDg the following address,which was
read by Mr.J. B.Callan :—

"To'W.Redmond,Esq.,M.T."
Dear Sir,

—
We, theundersigned,have benndeputed to bid you

welcome to Dunedin. Indoingso, we maybe permitted to say that
most of us have lived for many yeais in these new and splendid
Colonies, snd we have learned to know and appreciate to their
fullest extent theblessings which flow from their free constitutions.But theprosperity which here is within thereich of every man who
chooses to work for it.has notdeadened our sympathy for the dis-
tress andmisery of Irishmen in the Old Country. They are our

fntrymen. Many of us count amongst them relativesand friends,
sir interests and welfare,therefore, are onmany grounds dear to

We know that somethinghas beendone in the past few years
to improve their condition ;but we knowalso that what has been
accomplished ia the past has been gained entirely by great and
persistent agitation. That great public reforms spring only from
such agitation the stubborn facts ofhistory too plainly show. The
men who fought for Catholic Emancipation, for repeal of the cornlaws, for the first ReformBill, weremalignedand abusedas agitators
and revolutionistsby the same section of the Press which to-day
though itdoes not now dare to deny that the men who originated
these measures were greatpublic benefactors— leses no opportunity
of holding up yourself,sir,and your colleagues of theLand League,
to public odium as firebrands anddisturbers of the peace. This wethink eminently unjust,because the policy you advocate, namely,
that Irelandshould be allowed to legislate for herself in domestic
matters— that is tosay,that she should have the sameprivileges, for
example,asNew Zealand has,and th<i further improvementof the
landlaws— so far from containing init elements calculated to pro-
vokediscord or angry feeling,should commend itself to every fairand unprejudiced mind."We atall eventsthink that such apolicy isa justandright one,
anddemands fromus our activesupport. Misguided men,it is true|
have committed great crime

—
crimefor which theLandLeagueis not

responsible,bat which has nevertheless raised up opposition more
baneful to the objects of the league than the nighty interests pre-viously arrayedagainst it. We deeply deplore this crime ;but we
fail tosee that because of it agitationis to cpase so long as abuseswhich will be remedied only by agitation,call out for redress.

'"Itisin this spirit,sir, weholdoutto you thehandof welcome toyouwho, withMr. Parnell,Mr.Davitfc,andthe otherleaders oftheLandLeague, have, with the true courage of reformers, hesitat'd not to
encounter contumely and obloquy in the self-imposedtask of lifting
themillions ofour countrymen in Irelandfrom thehopelessmisery
to which bad legislationhad consigned them.

—
We are.etc."J. B. Caiman

'" F. Meekan"J. CARROLL'" J. P. Armstrong
"J.J.Connor, Secretary."

Mr. Redmond replied as follows:— Gentlemen, for the address
which youhave just presented to me, and for the expressions of
confidence inus whichitcontains, lamdeeply grateful. You mustbe very wellaware of the factthatsince I,my brother, and our col-league, Mr. Walshe, anived in Australia and New Zealand wohavereceived avery greatamount of unfair

—
Imay say extremely un-scrupulous—opposition. Certain sections of the Press, and pertain

sections of thepeoplesof thosecountries,have treated us with the
utmost unfairne.^s, andhave wilfully—

Imust repeat the word wil-
fully in verymany instances,misinterpreted our motives in coming
here and the objectsof ourmission. Now Ido not think that wecouldhavegone onwith ourmissioninAustralia and New Zealand
hadnotwefromtime totimereceived fromourcountrymenexpressions
of confidence such as arecontained inyouraddress to-night. A"greatdealof misapprehensionexists with regard to our mission in thiscountry. Itmay be well for me to say at the outset that our objects
aj>'e strictly constitutional andstrictlyloyal:andImaysay that noperson,nomatter of what nationality or creed he maybe, that maydomy brother ormyself thehonour of coming to listen to us willhear from our lips one single word to wound the feelings of anyclass, sect,or section of peoplewhom this citymay contain. (Hearhear.) We are only engaged in a constitutionalagitation, open andin the lightof day— an agitation whichcourts publicity, and whichhasnothingat all toconceal ;an agitation which has for its objectthe obtainment for Irelandof certain rights which wore enjoyed by
the peopleof every free country,andparticularly ina full decree by
the peopleof these Colonies. We ask nothing for Irelandmore thanthe peopleof these free Colonies enjoy; and nothing Irs3, Ican
assure you will satisfy the men who arecarrying on this agitationinIreland.

—
(Hear, hear.) Itis unnecessary for me to speak at anyhngth upon this occasion,as youmust perceive thatIam extremelyweary from over-travel andover-exertionconsequent uponmy recenttour through the westernportionof this island. Icanonly say, inconcision, that weare deeply gratefulto you for this address, andthatmy brother andIhope that people of all classes and of allsectionsof public opinionwill come to listen toourlectures. Icanpromisemadvance that they shall simply hearus state the reason-abledemands of theIrish people,andhear us relate the reasonable
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ARRIVAL OF MR. W. REDMOND, M.P. and fairmeans wepropone touse inorder to obtain those demands.Insomeplaces wehavenot been so well received as in Dunedin.Certainly,Iam verymuch gratifiedindeed with the reception you
havegivenme. Ilecognise very fully that in receiving me.in thekindand patrioticmannerin which you have, you wish to convey
not only a tokenof personalesteem tomy brother and myself, but
youalso wish unmistakeably toshow that you aredetermined to up-
hold your allegiance to Ireland, the land of your forefathers ;andthat youaredeterminedtosupport in every way in your power theloyal and constitutional agitation of which Mr. Parnell is the
honoured chief and leader. Once more allow me to thank you
sincerely.—CApplause).

ST. COLUMBKILLE'S CONVENT, HOKITIKA.

Whilts attending to thelaborious task of his mission,Mr. Redmond
has endeavouredtomake his visit doubly beneficial in encouraging
thevarious Catholic institutionson the West Coast. On Thursday,
the 4th inst.,accompaniedby theEev. Fathers Walshe and Martin
andsome influential laymen he visited St. Coliimbkille's Convent
School. The room was tastefully decorated, with fern and floral
designs,conspicuousamong thembeinga beautifully worked" CeailMilleFaXlthe"andharp with shamrock wreaths. On entering the
visitors weregreeted by the familiar and patriotic melody "Let
ErinRemember iheDaysof Old," rendered in a manner reflecting
thehighest credit oninstructorandpupils. One of the young ladiesthenstepped forward andread the following :—:

—
"To W.K.Redmond,Esq., M.P.

(CeadMilleFailths).
Honored Sir,

— "
Allow us tooffer you the warmestexpressionsof our

gratitude for the greathonouryou havedoneus invisiting our school
to-day.'" As the children of Irish parentswe love the dear oldland fromwhich youcome, and in our childlike way we sincerely sympathise
inits sorrows,andrejoice inits triumphs.'"

Little can wedo to show our love for dear, beautiful Ireland,
except,perhaps,to offer ourearnest prayers for the successful issue
of the greatstruggle in which her noble sons are now engaged, and
this weshall cordially do.
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rp B. CAMERON,
JL " ARCHITECT,
Commercial Chambebs,Manse Stbbet,

DUNEDIN.

PlansandSpecificationsforalldescriptions
of Buildings at shortestnotice,with or with-
out superintendence.

pRA N CIS MEENA2S
Wholesaleand Retail

PRODUCEAND PROVISIONMERCHANT
Great King-street, Dunedin

(Opposite Hospital.;

INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION,
New Zealand.

MARSHALL ~& COPELAND,
BREWERS, BOTTLERS, MAL-STERS, and IMPORTERS of everydescrip-tionof Brewing Materials.

Premises:Albion Brewery, CumberlandandCastlestreets,and Water of Leith.The above firm have taken the highest
honours in New Zealand for their ALES.TheyhavebeenawardedTENFIRST-CLASSCERTIFICATES since the first Exhibitionheld inDunedinin 1865, to theChristchurchExhibition,heldinJune, 1882.

TheJurorsof theChristchurch Exhibition,
after careful examination,appended the fol-
lowingremarks :

—
"The ALES examined by us are a very

creditableexhibit, wellmadeand wholesome."Marshal] andCopeland's XXXX PALEBITTERALEis one that deserveshigh com-mendation, and would attract attention inanyExhibitionamong that class of Ales."Marshall and Copeland'sDunedin PALE
ALES.— This firm's XXXX tale LLter Ale
stood out ina remarkable way, and exhibitsall the qualitiesof a well-made Bitter Ale.We recommend a Certificateof GoldMedal.

"J. E. PARKER, )"
W. HOCKLEY, I T"C. ROBETSON, f Jurors'
E. S. HARLF.Y,) '

MARK SINCLAIR
(Late Sinclair andMarton),

Great KingStreet, Donedin,
COACHBUILDERS AND IMPORTERS OF

CARRIAGE MATERIAL
Carriages constructed from the latent and j

most approveddesigns. The finestfinish, the
best materialand workmanship guaranteed.

Orders from the country will receive
prompt attention.

ReceivedFrstPrizes atDunedinandTaieriShows,1879, and awarded Special Prize for
Largest Prize-taker in New Zealand manu-
factures at DunedinShow, 1880, and Three
First Prizesat Taieri Show, 1880.

TTT M < L A R E N,** "TAILOR AND CLOTHIER,
Princes Street,

(Second door from Dowling Street)

DUNEDIW

STANDARD INSURANCE
COMPANY.

HeadOffice;Princes-stbbet,Dunedin
FIRE, MARINE, AND FDELITY
GUARANTEE RISKS TAKEN AT

LOWEST CSTRRK3TT RATES
THOMAS R. FISHER, Manager.

QUPREME COURT HOTEL

STUART STREET,DUNEDIN.
C. O'DRISCOLL Proprietor. j

GOURLAY AND RICHARDSON,

74 Princes Street,

TAILORS AND GENTLEMEN'S
OUTFITTERS.

GOURLAY & RICHARDSON
beg to announce that they have

Opened as above with a thoroughly well-
selectedand entirely new stock of Shirts,
Collars,Ties,Scarfs,Umbrellas,Hats,Hosiery
etc.,etc.

The Tailoring is under the management
of Mr. Gourlay (for many years cutter
to Messrs. Brown, Ewing and Co.), and
gentlemen favouringus with, their ordersmay
dependon receiving our best attention. In
this department our stock comprises the
latestnovelties in West of England, Scotch,
Irish,Mosgiel, and Kaiapoi Tweeds,Fancy,
andWorsted Coatings,Meltons, Serges,Doe-skins,etc.— ouraimbeingto provideour cus-
tomers witha thoroughly reliablearticle and
achoice of the latest types of fashion.

GOURLAY AND RICHARDSON,
74 Princes Street,

TAILOKS&GENTLEMEN'S OUTFITTERS

GREAT CLEARING SALE OF
DRAPERY.

—
Mrs. Keates, Kent

House, Hanover street, ie now holding her
First

fiREAT ClearingSaleof Drapery.—
\JT Millinery at Less than Cost. ComeandSee Windowsand Prices.

BABIES' Silk Bonnets and Hats,
Is 6d ; Ladies' VelvetHats,2s 6d;

Ladies' TrimmedBonnets, from 5s 6d.

/"CHILDREN'S Dresses, 2s 6d ;\J Hats, 3d each. Dressmaking donelowestpossible prices.— Mrs.KEATES,KentHouse, Hanover street.

"VISITORS to CHRISTCHURCH
▼ and those with engagements in theCity requiring the convenience and comfortof a home— near the business centre,andinthe immediate vicinity of the church andConvent Schools,— should stay at MissKebnan's ENNISKILLEN BOARDING-HOUSE, BarbadoesStreetSouth.
Ladies wanting good Catholic servantsshouldapply toMiss Keenan.

CROWN HOTEL
Rattray Street,

DUNEDIN.This Hotel is situated in a most centralposition, and affords splendid Accommoda-tion to thepublic.
Single and Double Bedrooms. Suites ofRooms for families.Hot, Cold,andShower Baths. Passengers

called for/early trains.One of Alcock's Prize Billiard Tables.Termsliberal.
P.KELIGHER,Proprietor.

NEW SEASON'S TEAS.
r~'r- I

Estra Good Quality, direct from our ownFactory inChina.

OUR TEAS are got up expresslyfor this Colony,and we would recom-mend them toall consumers.
(Storekeepers and Wholesale Merchants

supplied.

101b.and 121b. Boxes forretail customers.
WOH SING,

STAFFORD STREET {.Third door fromHoneStreet), DUNEDItf.

JJ W. JOHNS
PATENT

MATERIALS.
ASBESTOS ROOFING
ASBESTOS LIQUID PAINTS.
ABBESTOB BOILER COVERINGS
ASBESTOS.SrBAM PACKING
ASBESTOS MILLBOARD
ASBESTOS GASKETS
ASBESTOS SHEATHING
ASBESTOS LINING FELT
ASBESTOS COATINGS. CEMENTS, &oF. W. PETRE AND J. P. SPRING,

General Agents for- New Zealand and
Australian Colonies.

Sub-Agents wantedindifferent towns14
New Zealand. ~a

MUTUAL LIFE ASSOCIATION OF
AUSTRALASIA,

Established 1869, and incorporated by Act;of Parliament, is the second oldest mutualofficein thesecolonies,and was the first to
j free assurance fromharrassingrestrictions.

J. P. SPRING, Agent.

J. P. SPRING,
Princes Strebt, Dunedin.

MONEY, SHARE, AND LICENSED
LAND BROKER,

Agent MutualLife AssociationofAustralasia„ European,EasternTelegram Agency„ H. W. Johns' AsbestosGoods

Loans negotiated. Transfers and morb.gages prepared. Several sums to lead at
currentrates.

QMITH AND SMITH,
OCTAGON, DUNEDIN,

Painteks, Papehhangers and GlaziersSign Writers&Decorators.
Importers of White Lead,Oils, VarnishesGlass, Paperhangings,&c.

CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR'SPRESENTS.
Q. AND T. YOU NG,

1 Importers,Watchmakersand Jewellers,
80, Princes street,Dunedin,

Have JustLanded, ex ship Dunedin,andSuez Mail Steamer, largeshipmentsofGold
and Silver Waicbes; Gold aud Silver
IJewellers; Euglish, French and Americanclocks;Silveraud .Electro-plated goods, etc.,
selected by their Mr. George Young,from
the lea(Kng manufacturers in England and
the Coniuient.

G. and T. Youag, from the fact of their
buying from the manufacturers direct, andfor cash,and havhtgnocommissions topay,
are in « position to supply the verybest
quality oi goodsat pricesconsiderablylower
than those whopurchasein themarketshere.Notetaeaddress :—:

—
80, Princes street, Dunedin;GreatNortkRoad, Timaru;ami Thames street,Oamaru.

1%/|ESSRS. ANDREW HAMIL-
"-■ TON and JOHN ALWENT CHAP-
MANhave, this fourthdayof January, 1882,
enteredintoPartnership, under the style of
"Hamilton and Chapman," Sharebrokers,
Mining and GeneralCommissionAgents.

Mr.CHAPMAN will visit the West Coastandother mining centres periodically,with
a view of procuring reliable information on
mining mattersfor thebenefit of the firm's
constituents.

Office:Exchange Court,
Princes street,Dunedin.



her had faded quite,away since she hadseen how content he wasto le&veher to the companyof Mr. Dalrymple. And thisbeing so,
she was nowaseagerfor thestormtoceaseas she had hithertobeen
glad of its continuance.

In the solitude of this queer little room she also thought andthough again ofthe length of theulster hanging on tlie wall,andoE
the letter "G

"
on the side of the pocketbook. Hating whatshe

calledher own ingratitude to one whohad benefited her,and would
beglad to -benefit her more, she drew asort of inexplicablecomfort
from that vague impressionof somethingbeing wrong whichalways
come uponher wheneverhereyes rested on either of these articlesbelonging to Mr. Dalrymple. That she was right in.keeping herimpressionswithregard to them secret she was not at all sure;and
yetshe was withheldfrom sharingher feelings of distrust with any
other personby a dreadof unjustly, suggesting evil of one who soevidently andpersistently took thought for her ownwelfare.

After long reflectionon all these matters,she wouldcomeslowly
downthestairsand takeherseatbyMrs.Craigandthehouseholdwork-basket,within which she_was 6ure of finding occupationforhereyes
and fingers. Often she would findMr. Dalrymple reading aloud toMrs. Craig, while Kenneth sat in self-imposed exile in his study.
Priscilla'sheightenedcolour,as she tookherseatandrepliedto words
addressed to her by Dalrymple, did not escape the vigilant old lady,
who sighed as she thought of her son,and blamed the girl, saying toherself that, in spite of her apparent.simplicity Miss Emerson wasattractedby themanwhocouldboast.ofhis wealth. ItdidnotoccurtoherthatPriscillacolouredbecauseMr.Dalrymple wasespecially dis-
agreeableto her, and made her feel unhappy and ill at ease. ButPriscilla,with truerinstinct,saw straightinto theeldeT woman'smindandsufferedinsilence fromher judgment.

One day Priscilla,Mrs. Craig, and Mr. Dalrymple ,weresittingata tablenear the fire in thedrawing-room,the ladies working,asusual,
the gentleman reading aloud. Mr. Dalrymple read sentimental
poetry witheffect, and Mrs.Craig noticed,how. he emphasiedcertainpassages,withglances at thegirl, whoseface wasbentoverhersswing.
t'riscilla felt his thoughts and the thougnts of her hostess pressing
uponher, makingher cheeks burn andher willrebel, andunable to
bear itany longer,she threw herself back-in her seat and shadedher
face withher hand. Thereading came toanend, andMr Dalrymple
rose and walked across thefloor to the window. Pris^illa gianced
after him idly, her heart swelling with vexation, whensuddenly the
ideaoften in her.mind, cameacross her thoughts, and something said
toher:

"
Howveryshort he is to wear thatulster 1

"
Mrs. Craig's eyes wereuponher, notingher disturbance, and it

wasalmost withoutreflectionthat she said at last, merelytosay some-
thing and break the unpleasant silence:"Mr. Dalrymple, lam
wonderinghowdidyouever wearthatlengthy ulster?"

Dalrymple started, and his dark face becamedarker and paler
than usual, buthe passed bis handoverhis smooth hair and smiled.*'Is it very long? Does it look long? Perhaps the wetting may
have stretched it.""

Wetting shrinks things,,' saidPriscilla,shortly."Ah,soitdoes. Andyou think my ulsterlooks toolongforme ?"
"Ifyou saw it hanging from apegon the wallof my room,you

wouldthink so too,"said Priscilla.

"Thenin that case,nothingbelonging to youcouldpossiblyhave
got into thepocket?' said Priscilla.

" Well, to tell you the truth," said Dalrymple, after a pause,
during which Mrs. Craig wasregarding Priscilla with surprise, " I
should not wondes if it wa3 not my ulster at all. There was a tall
manbeside cue, and we threw our ulsters to one side a fewmoments
before we put mine— whatIthought wasmme—

uponyou. Itmight
have beenhis."

Dalrymple looked at her with a strange look, and then said
smiling, with an indulgent air:

"
Miss Emerson is pleased to be

mysteiious to-day."'"Ob,no,"saidPriscill,"Iwasonly thinking
";and thenshebegan

to consult earnestly with Mrs. Craig upon somequestions as to the
work she wasengaged on.

(To be continued.')

After a short time,daring which he stood wrapt in reflecton at
the window, Mr. Dalrymple left the drowing-room. Immediately
afterwardPriscilla hadoccasion torunuptoherbedroomforsometrifle,
and wentlightly along the lobby to her own door. The door was
ajar,andshe pushed it opsna little farther. It happened to make
no noise and neither didshe;though it was with great difficulty she
repressedanexclamation asBhebeheldMr.Dalrymple inher room.

He was standing, with a frown on his face, before the long
ulster which hung from a peg on the wall,and his hand was in apocket ©f the garment. So intent was he upon what he wasdoing
thathenever turnedhis head;and after one amazed glanceinto the
chamber, Priscilla retreated as quietly as she had come. Returning
down stairs, she reflected, with satisfaction, that the pocketbook
bearing thename

"G.Dalrymple" lay safelyatthebottomofoneofherdrawers, and that thekey of the drawer wasinherkeeping. She sat
down inher placebyMrs.Craig, and wentonwithher work,buther
fingers were trembling, and her heart was flying so that she could
scarcely breathe. What urgentdesire had thatman to knowif there
wasanythingin the pocketof that ulster? What necessity sopress-ing that he would transgressall propriety inhis eagerness to sitisfy
his mind ? The sight of him standing in hei chamber withhis hand
in thepocketof that thing on the wall, which hadbecome so odious
to her, had suddenly increased her distrust anddislike of the manto
something that felt like a mingling of terrorand hatred. Mrs.Craig
saysr her agitation, and, unable to control her curiosity any longer,
said : "My desr, Isupposeit is all settled between you andMr.
Dalrymple?"

Priscilla lookedup andsmiled. Herewas the openingshe had
longed for. "Oh, yes,"she said brightly;"quitesettled.'

The old lady changed countenance. She had not expected to
hear that things hadgone at quite so quick a pace. "Indeed," she
said, a little stiffly;"allow me tocongratulate yon,

—
whenare you

tobe married ?"

CHAPTER lll.— (Continued.)
Twelve o'clock struck, and theold lady left her roomand went

down toherson's study. He wasthere' lying inhis chairandgazing
into the fire."

Why, Kenneth, do you mean tostayhere allnight1 Ifearedyouhad fallen asleep onthe sofa.
'"

HadIbeen sleepy,Ishouldhavegone tobed. Ionly fell into
a fit of thinking, Why are younot in bed yourself,mother V"

Because lam anxious for you,myson. Youare troubledabout
something, Kenneth?"

"A little annoyed about this jewel business, dear. Itseems to
me absurd to suppose the jewels were not. lost in the sea;but if
others think differently, something must bedone. Iwish this storm
wereover, so that steps of somekind might be takenin the matter.""When theBtorm is overPriscilla will want togo away,— and we
would likeher to stayhere with us, Kenneth. You andIare fond
of her.""

Ay, mother, but she will not slay withus ;and, perhaps, the
soonershegoes the better. She willmarry,andgo withherhusband.""Her husband ?""

Don't you see that Dalrymple is wooing her?
—

andas a man
of property hehas the firstright."

-^J"Don't speaksobitterly, myhoy,my poor boy," saidMrs. Craig,
as she readinher son's darkenedeyes andconstrained mouthall the
painand passionhe was trying tohidefrom her. "Idonot believePriscilla cares for money. She speaks tomeso cheerfully of going
out 'to earnher bread.'

"
Kennethgave a short laugh that might as well have been a

groan. "She earn her breadI— who wouldlet her earn her bread?
A creaturesobeautiful anddainty as sheis1"" Girls asprettly as sheis, and as delicate,havedone it,inspite
of all likelihoods. And mind,Itell you, she will do ib sooner thanmarry one man while liking another better. Iknowmoreof women
than you do,and Priscilla is of the finest fibre of womankind. Woo
her yourself,my son,and Mr. Dalrymple will disappear.""No," said Kenneth;"he shall do his best, and have every
opportunity. She eball be the wifeof amanwhocan giveher all the
luxuries herdelicacy requires. If she can be persuaded into likinghim,heshall have her. Iwill never interfere, to chain her to the
stormy rocks of Orra.""But if she shouldlikeyou best ?"'"That is a fancy of yours, mother. Iaccidentally witnessed ascene this evening which leads me to believe you are mistaken.However, time willtellus many things. Go to bed now,dear little,
oldmother 1"

When themother hadgone, the son leaned forward on the table,
and buried his face in his arms. He loved Priscilla with all the
freshness and ardour of a boy and all the strength of aman. Hisyouth hadbeen clouded by care;by a reverseof fortunehe had been
early cut off from all the gaieties and pl<asantnesses of life, and
hadbeen obliged to fight theworld in poverty and obscurity, comfor-
ted only by the presence of his mother, who had beenhis friend and
fellow sufferer though bitter years. Young as he still was, he had
endured the flatneesand isolation of his days in Orra with patience,
seeing thatthe island wasahaven, from which later he mightemerge
for a fresh, and, perhaps,a successful, encounter with the difficultieswhich lay in the way of his upwardprogress in life. Of womenhe
hadknownfew,except his mother; from her he had gained a high
standard of what women ought to be ;and he was inherently of a
somewhat romantic andchivalrousnature. Whether he was ever tohavea wife, or whathis wife was tobe like, he hadscarcely thought
of till he saw Priscilla sitting in the shelterof his fireside.

Hehadsince thendreamed'a short dream of keeping this dove
inhis arkfor ever,and thusso enrichinghis life withlevethathecould
accept worldly failure with equanimity, or stretch out his hands
withmore eagercourage thanbefore to receive whatever prizes of
fortuneitmight bepossibletohis future to win. But to-day ho had
seen thedark face of theman he himself had introducedinto daily
intercourse with Priscilla rise betweenhim and thehappinesshe wag
coveting;and to-night,ashe hid his face in grief, in the solitude of
his study, andheard the unwearied tempest beatingaround the walls,
it seemed to him as if all life werebut a succession of shipwrecks!
mercilessly robbingtheheart of man, andcasting itagain andagainuponrocks andquicksandsof disappointmentand pain."Why," he thought,

"
why did the sea washher to my threshold,

only that anotherstruggle might be flung in withmylot, thata sorrow
hitherto untastedshouldarise on my veryhearthlstone, to cast a yet".. *JBfer shadow upon my life?"

CHAPTER IV.
From thisday forth Priscilla'shappinessbecamemoreand more

overclouded. Mr. Dalrymple paid heropenattentions,which embar-
rassedher ; and. asbebecame fo evidently her suitor,Dr. Kenneth
Craig grew more distant, though never less kind in his bearing
towards her. As the storm still raged, and it was impossible togo
out of doorp, Priscilla's position was sometimes almost intolerable.
She was shut upin a house with three other people,all of whom
hadassumed anattitude towards her which made her life painful toher,and there wasno chance of getlingout of doors. Sitting on the
edgs of herbed inthat slant-roofed, thick-walled room of hers,she
tried toescape the society of Dalrymple, andthe watchful eyesofMrs. Craig, who took heedof allher changes of colour,her words,hersmiles, herdistress. Here,also, she tried to think out theproblemof
her ownlife, and to layplans for the future, which wai to dawnwith the cessation of the storm.

Mrs.Craig, she thought, must have friends outside in thegreatworld,and would probably be good enough to recommend her tosome one as a companion. Her foolish fancy thatDr. Craig loved
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DISSOLUTION SALE.
OF

QAUNDERS, M'BEATH & CO.'S
STOCK J

It being absolutely necessary that our
Partnership Accounts be immediately closed,
we have decided on having an IMMENSE
DISSOLUTION SALE of our entire stock
of £45,000 value,including thewhole of our
recent Imports for Autumn and Winter
Seasons.

N.B.— The StockMustbeRealised, and the
Public candependupon getting their every
want supplied from one of theLargest and
Best Assorted Stocks in the Colony, atand
nderLanded Cost.

f^-Rareopportunity forpurchasingNewly
Imported Winter Drapery at Dissolution
Prices.

' ' j

All Goodsmust be Paid for, Cash.

SAUNDERS,M'BEATH AND CO.'S
DISSOLUTION SALE.

Albebt Buildings,
Princes Street.

T^j" IL TERRY,
ARCHITECT,

Hislop's Exchange Court,

PRINCES STREET, DUNEDIN.
DENTISTRY.

IT R 0 B~"l N S 0 N-"" SURGEON DENTIST,
No charge foradvice.Painless extraction by the aid of nitrousoxide gas.

Address
—

Dodd's Buildings,
Cornerof GEORGE ST.&MORAY PLACE.

DUNEDIN ELECTROPLATING
AND GILDING WORKS.

EveryDescriptionof
WOBN ELECTRO-PLATED WABE BE-PLATED'

EQUAL TO NEW.
Moderate.

GEORGE LE LIEVRE,
146.— George Street, Dunedin.— l46.

THE PUBLIC ABE NOTIFIED
That the

COLONIAL INSURANCE
COMPANY

UndertakesFIRE and MARINEBUSINESS
atthemost favourablerates,andalways

settles Claims in a prompt and
satisfactory manner,

F. B. ELEY,
Manager for Otago.

Offices :ColonialBank Buildings.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

HUGH G~O UR L E Vdesires to inform the public he stillcontinues the Undertaking Business as for-merly at the Establishment,cornerClark andMaclt^ganstreet",Dunedin.Funeialsattended in Townor Coun withpromptness and economy

JAMES COUSTON
PLUMBER,GASFITTER,;ZINC-WORKFR

&c., ice,
WALKER STREET.

11/T CONNELLAN,"LT-L« GENERAL GKOCER,
Tea and Coffjs Mbbohant,

MAIN STREET, SOUTH DUNEDIN.
' Familieswaitedon forordersinTown andSuburbs.

Allordersexecuted withdespatch.
Allgoods atTownprices.

KITCHEN RANGES all Sizes
.#.

#
. SPECIALLY DESIGNED for bum-mngNew Zealand Coal, both portable andforbuilding in, fitted witheitherhigh or lowpressure boilers.

REGISTERED GRATES,anda choiceas-sortment of VerandahandBalcony work andother builders' requisitesalways instock.
H. E SHACKLOOK,

GeneralIron and Brass Foundry, Crawford
stieet,Dunedin,

KINOAID, M'QUEEN & CO.
VULCAN FOUNDRY, V-

Great King Street, Dunedin. ■

Engineers, Boilermakers, IronandBrassFounders, Millwrights, Iron
Shipbuilders,&c.High Pressure and Compound SteamEngines, Turbine and other Water Wheels,

Quartz Crushing and every description ofPumping, Winding, Mining, Stone-breakingWoolwashing, Drying, Flour Mill, andDredging Machinery made andrepaired.
Cast and Wrought Iron Eipplesand SluicePlates.
Repairs to allkinds ofReaping,ThrashingHorse-power Machines, &c., executed withDespatch. Flax-Dressing Machines of im-

provedmake,

T AND W. STEWART,
COACHBUILDERS,

GREAT KING STREET,
(Nearly opposite Bacon's Stables),

Havefor Sale-
Single and Double Buggies, Waggonettes,Pony Phaetons, Station and

ExpressWaggons.

Also Made toOrder
—

Every description of Hose Reels, HookandLadder Carriages,FireBrigadePlantA.C., &c.

All of their own make. Workmanship andMaterialsguaranteed.

ThliS IS QUITJfi TiiUifi.
~~

PRONOUNCEITby the leadingmedical men the Greatest Cure forRhumatiem, Sciatica, Goat, Cold in the Heador Chest,Nervous Debility, and all ChronicComplaints, is theTurkish and RussianBathsDuring the winter mouths, as these com-plaints are more prevalent, and to enablesufferers to visit theBaths more frequently
the price will be Teduced to 2a 6d. Testilmonials can be seen at the Baths. Somepeopleareunder the impression that taking
a Turkish Bath in winter they are liable tocatch cold. Just thereverse is the case —■»
batheis comply with the instructions ftßcanbathe in the coldest weatherwithgreatestsafety. Persons fatiguedafter travelling,de-
pression of spirits,late hours, worryof *fficework, elc, will find theBathsare thegreatestrelief.

Mr.Hyattpersonally attends gentlemeninthe hotioome. Turkishand Russian Baths,
2s 6d ;Warm Baths, Is.

JpRANK A. COXHEAD,

Photo Artist,

PRINCES STREET (OCTAGON)

DUNEDIN.

XT ILOOUR AND CO.,
CRATED WATER MANUFACTURERS,

Kiss Street,
DUNEDIN.

Kilgoub& Co., having purchased theentire plant of Messrs. Carew.and Co.'sJErated Water business, are prepared to
execute all orders, either town or country,withdespatch.

I^° Cordials andLiqueursof the
finest quality.

/CONSUMERS are requested, whenKJ ordering, tostateparticularly
WALTON PARK COAL,

as it is a too common custom tosubstitute
otherandinferiorkinds for

11GENUINE WALTON PARK."
See that a Guarantee Ticket, printed on

palebluepaper,is given withevery load,and
don't takeany excusefor its absence,as with-
out aguarantee theCoalmaynotbe whatitis
represented. Do not allow the carter to keep
theGuaranteeTicket.

ULSTER BOOT DEPOT.

JI'SWIGAU BROS.,"*"
(OppositeBarrett'sFamily Hotel),

17 2, HIGH STREET,
Corner ofLichfield street,

CHRISTCHURCII.
Allkinds of Sewn, Pegged,and Rivetted

Boots Madeon the Premises.
Noreasonableofferrefused.

Lowestpricescharged.
BestMaterials used.

Note the Address:
M'SWIGAN BROTHERS,

Ulster Boot Depot,
17 2, HIGH STREET,

Corner of Licbfieldstreet,
CHRISTCHURCH.

T\^A L T E R S & CO.,
47, Victoria St., Chbistchubch.

FURNISHING UNDERTAKERS
Funerals Conducted in Town or Countryat Moderate Charges. The Trade suppliedwith every requisite at tha lowest current

jrate.
—

W. W. Steveks, Manager.~
ESTABLISHED IN DUNEDIN. 1861.

""*

jyj-R.~J.~P~A RM~TTuTW,
SURGICAL AND MECHANICAL

DENTIST,
55 PRINCES STREET

(Opposite the CriterionHotel,.

rj^HE COMMERCIAL PRO-
PERTY AND FINANCE COMPANY

[Limited"),
MORAY PLACE,

Len<ls Money on Land (freehold and lease-hold), and House Properties; also on
approvedBills, Shares, Script,and

other eligiole securities, and
allowsinterestondeposits

for fixedperiods and
atcall.

D. E. BLACK E,
Manager.



The following scathing rebuke to England has lately appearedin a
Russian Journal :— - "

Generous England, whose newspapsr Preas and- whose public
meetings raise such a clamour every time a slave is sold on the coastof Africa or a Jew usurer is flayed alive in Russia, herself holdsdown, battered and bloody, under the relentless knee the mostamiable, themost courageous,and themostvirtuouspeopleinEurope.We are not goin? to recount here thehistory of Ireland. The wholeworld

—
even l!u-sia

—
knows the story of that heioic little nationtried by fire and Bword, ravaged ami ruined by repeated laws cor-rupt and ferocious withoutparallelin the history of the world, per-

secuted for centuries, and even in our own days devastated by
periodicalfamines, the result of a peculiar social organization. The
oratorsat Britishmeetings havenot dared to allude specifically totheGovernment of His Majesty the Czar. The English journalistshave, however,ventured to do so. We in turn lay the evils of Ire-
landat the door of the BritishGovernment, and arguments to jus-tify our accusations do not fail us. It is the English
Government which from the very beginning of the exist,
ing constitution has started red with blood the odious
persecutions of the Reformation, which has always organised and
preparedfor the future the oppression and the misery of the Irishnation. It,is the English Government which passed into law the
spoliation of Catholic heirs for the benefit of the firsc apos-tate fonnd in the family. The English Government it iswhich, finding even those laws not sufficiently decisive, de-vised and effected in rapid succession vast territorial confis-cations,despoiling the ownersof the soil, now for thebenefit of anJAnglo-Saxon,againfor the enrichmentof the CorporationofLondon,a third time for the leward of a renegade. This istheGovernmentwhich has established inIreland a social system, the famineß, andtheinternecinewar of landlordand tenantunder whichare evidenceof its unfairness and the horrifying results. It is the English
Governmentthat, seeing howall those confiscations and penallaws
failed tomake itaccepted by the people of Ireland, organised thatrobbery (brigandage) called the Act of Union, which was passed,half by force and half by bribery, anddeliveredup all the libertiesof Ireland to the mercyo£a Parliament. The Irish wereempowered
to Bend thither ahandfulof representativesdesigned tobe thepower-
less witnessesof all the legislative enterprisesdirected against their
country. Finally,itis the English Government which, forced by a
formidable agitation and by the voice of Europe to give Irelandsome rights and some justice, to-day governs that country only byfifty thousandsoldiers, twelve thousand police,and we knownothowmanyparksof artillery. Andlet usnote here thatthe people thustreatedare the Irish people,that Christian people whose character,wit,andreligious fidelity all Europeis acquainted withandadmires.Poor Irish 1 Why are you not Jews ? "We know not,"' concludesthis remarkable telling comment, " whether theproposal attributed
toGeneral Ignatieff inan interview with the English ambassador isauthentic,but we endorse it from onrheart?. "

Will England," saidtbeGeneral, "
take the Jews and give us the Irish ?

"
We will giveany time she wishes, tenJews for one Irishman."

FAIR COMMENT.

We (Nation) have been favoured by
"

the European and Anglo-Indian Defence Association
"

with several extracts from native
Indiannewspapers,

"
which

"
we are told, " serveto show the feel-

ings roused in Indiaby the Ilb«rt Bill
";and we are expected to be

horrified at the perusalof the documents. We have read them care-fully, and wemust caudidly tell themembers of " theEuropeanand
Anglo-Indian Defence Associations

"
that tne result, as far as weareconcerned, is neither horror nor surprise. The Ilbert Bill is a

measurefor giving; native Indian judges outside "the presidency
cities

"
the same jurisdiction overEuropeans accused of crime that

is afc presentgiven to European judges of the same rank. Itis, infact, a measure for removing a distinction between nativeand Euro-
pean judgesin India which amounts to a gross insult to the former.The Anglo-Indianofficial classes, as might be expected,at oncerose
in arms against the proposal. They couldnot endure the thoughtof
going evenone step towards giving the Indian people any control
inanypublic matter in their own country. The result appears tohave been ananti-British outburst inreturnfrom theeducated section
of thenative community. Itis this outburst to which the Anglo-
Indianscall ourattention, but in which, we repeat, weatleast find
nothing at all surprising. Our readers, however, will judge for
themselves.

The Bengalee newspaper called the Anunda Bazar Patrika had
lately an articleon

"
The Typical Englishman "

in which that modelSpecimen of humanity is made todescribe himself in the following
fTerms:—

°''Call me a liar, a swindler, a self-interested person, or onedevoidof conscience— lcan putup with all that, butIwon't standbeing called a
'
coward.'"Iam known all over the world as a 'man of valour,' and inproof thereof Ioppress the weak."

Igain glory by my exploits in the bunting field ;Ikill women,children, and defenceless 'coolies." Hnman beings are superior totigers and bears. Therefore Iestablish my claim tobe considered a'
hero

'
by shooting at human beings."

Don t call me a coward."
If you wish me to prove my courage, you must just disarm allthe natives, and swear tome that on'trial by jury

'
Ishall be let off."Don't call me a coward."

When Igo forth to battle Itake good care to range blackBoldiers in front. From asafe distanceIissue my orders. The battleis won. Ihave destroyedmy enemy.

On Friday, August 17, in Committee of Supply the House of Com-mons was a«ked to vote the sum of £726,239 for public education inIreland. From the reportof the debate which appears in the Times
we, (Nation,")take the following:—

Mr. T. P. O'Connor said he wished to make a fewremarks upon
the character of thebooksused in the National Schools of Ireland,
One thing, at least, Irishmenhada right to demand, and that was
that their children in theIrish schools should not be asked to read
things insulting to their nationality (hear. bear). In the 'Fourth
book of lessons," for instance,he found this passage"The peopleofIreland are a clever, lively people, formerly very much given to
drink and very ignorant (a laugh);now itis believed that they are
oneof the soberest nations inEurope,and it will be their owu fault
if they arenot oneof the best educated.' The hon. member then
read another passage withregard to Dublin, which was to the effect
that the city hadsome beautiful manufactures of poplin,velvet and
glass, that there wereonce many moremanufactuies there, but that
the workmen refused to work for the wages their employers werewilling to give them, and the masters, being unable to afford more,
took their machinery elsewhere. Having read other extracts which
in the hon. gentleman'sopinion reflectedunfavourably upon Ireland
as compared with Wales andBelgium,he observed that not a single
wordof poetry was to be foundin the National school books— not a
word from Moore,nor from Clarence Manean(hear), nor the Young
Ireland poets. On the other hand, this was a specimenof the poetry
put into thehands of Irish children :—"

The beasts that roam over theplain
My form withindifference see,

They areso unacquaintedwith man
That their tameness is shocking tome.'

(A laugh.) How could the Government of England inIreland be
regarded as anything buthostile andanti-Irish when they compelled
Irish children to read books which teemed with insults to their
nationality, and sometimes to their religion. The Chief Secretary
had contributed many literarypages which he believed would live,
andhe wouldask the right bon.gentleman were the books to which
he hadreferred such as should be imposed on the rising generation
inIreland (hear).

Mr.Tievelyan said thathe shouldbe sorry toexpress an opinion
on the books from which thehon.member had quoted until he had
studied them. When the hon.gentlemanspokeof Moore and Man

-
ganhe could notsuppress acheer. With Moore he had long been
acquainted,butit wasonly within the last year that he had g
an extraordinarystrong feeling for Mangan. Mangan wasa poet for
matureman,and he did not know that a child of 12 could appreciate
the singular flavour and charm of Mangan's poetry. And Moore
wasnot exactly thesort of poet to putinto the hands of early youth.
The sort of reading" to which the hon. grntleman had treated the
committee did very well up to the age nl" 10 ycirs. He had read
with very greatinterest some of the booJss >■( ibo Christian Brothers,
and if thehon. member brought beforehim s>onr\e of thosebooks and
asked why they were not used in the higher classes, he should find it
veryhard toanswer,because it seemed to him that they possessed
verygreat literary merit, andhe wasunable to 83e that thep could
do any possible harm. It the hon. member for Monaghan would
mention anybook whichhe thought it desirable to introduce into
the National schools he would be happy toconsider the matlui.

NEW ZEALAND TABLET.
RUSSIA AND IRELAND.

Friday, October 26, 1883. - '"Dbn*fc chllmeacoward.-vTwillnoV"give~you.another proof that lamaman ofcourage.
No matter whereIengagein war,Isaddle the co9t on the shoulders
of the weak. Ihave!made Indiapay for the warinEgypt.

Don't youcallmea coward."Asthese Bengaleesaremaking such a noiseaboutIlbert's Bill,
Ishall sbow my magnanimity of characterby worryingsuch of them
as are subordinate toSahibs."Icausea breachbetweenhusband and wife, and take credit to
myself for havingbrought ruin on a family."

These cowardly natives will drag me into court andgiveme a
lesson if Ibreak the law. lam a valiant man. Does itbecome metosubmit toa trial? Ihaveno wish to fight an armed man.

■' Don'tyou callme a coward.
"Idestroy my enemies whenIam a kossoff ;with bolteddoors

Iissue my laws. Imake acatspaw of others."
The comment of the Anglo-Indianson this extractis that itis a

foul vilification, and that if the Government is bo forgetful of itsduty to its own countrymen and itself as toaccord the assent of
silence toany writings of this kind,ifc willonly haveitself toblame
for any evilconsequences that may ensue. But we confess that tous
it seems that thereis a-basis of truth in the Bengalese pictureof"the.typicalEnglishman," and that, consequently, tosuppress such
writings would be to suppress the truth. Of course, itis easy to
understand whyneither the English in India nor the English in
England shauld like such pictures, and should even fear the con-
sequence of the massof the Indianpeoplebecoming acquainted with
them;but thatdoes not destroy their essential truth, nor woulditjustifya civilisedgovernmentin preventing their dissemination.

The other extracts from native newspapers forwarded tousby
the outragedAnglo-Indians bear a family likeness to the one quoted,and, therefore, equally fail to elicit our indignation or to make us
regret their publication. In truth, although itmay astonish the
Anglo-IndianDefence Association to hear if, we are glad that the
natives of India are beginning to assert themselves andshow thatthey are not the abject slaves they have hitherto been generally
esteemed to be. They have been too long enduring in silence the
iron oppressionof theBritish satraps who rule them, and we may
add thatthey will require tosay a goodmany disagreeable things of
thosesatraps before they will have passed the bounds of fair com-
ment.

THE NATIONAL AND CHRISTIAN BROTHERS'
SCHOOL BOOKS.
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NOTICE.
FOR A SHORT TIME ONLY.

r^HARLES BEGG AND ,CO.,
v-v-' Pianoforte Warehousemen,
Beg to inform the public of Dunedin and

Suburbs that they havePURCHASED the WHOLE of the STOCKofSHEET MUSIC,&c,latelybelonging
toMessrs A. E.KELSEY &CO.,

AT A VERY. GREAT SACRIFICE,
Inconsequence of thelatter firm

having discontinued their Music Store in
this city.

,Themusicisbeautifully assorted,includingcopyrightandnon-copyright works,all com-paratively newstock, Messrs.Kelsey andCo.havingbeeninbusiness only threeyears.The
music wasoriginally orderedbyMr.A.R.Kcl-seypersonally, thus thepublichave anoppor-tunity seldomoffered, of securing a lona fideconcession which it would be impossible togive in theordinary courseof business.

We have decided to lay aside this Stock,
which amounts to about £1000 invalue, and
offer ittoour customersatone-fifththemarked
price, thus dividing with themtheadvantagewe have secured by clearing the wholelot.

INSPECTION. INVITED.
Buyers of largeorsmall quantities will par

ticipatein thebenefitsoffered.
CHAS.BBGG & CO.,

Music Warehousemen,Dunedin.
Timaru Agents— Messrs.R.W. Hutton& Co.Oamaru „ Mr. C. G. Moore,Thames st^Invercargill,, Messrs. Erskine and Whit-

more,Esk stieet.
Ashburton „ Mr. H. J. Weeks, Tancred

street.

INDENTS.

GIBBS, BRIGHT & CO., Dunedin,
continue to

RECEIVE 8c EXECUTE ORDERS FOR
GOODS

Of everydescription,from all partsof the
world.

Branch Houses.— LONDON, LIVERPOOL,
BRITISH, VALPARAISO, MELBOURNE,

BOSTON, SYDNEY. ADELAIDE.

SIMON BROTHERS, direct im-
porters and manufacturers. New

Spring and Summer goods now landed ex
s.s. Kent, Delcomyn, etc.

ERY SUPERIOR Ladies' and
Children's Boots and Shoes for walk-

ing or evening wear.
IMON BROTHERS have aa im-

mense stock, and are determined to
retain their wide reputationfor

TRICTLY MODERATE Prices.
Ladies' GermanPrunellas from 6s lid.

Kidor MoroccoElastics, 6s 6d.
AMOUS FUR good wear— our

own make. Mens' Watertights from
12s 6d;Elastics, 12s 9d;Lome Balmorals,
Hs9d.

TRY OUR MADE toMEASURE
Only best workmen ketp.— Superior

work.— No high prices. Simon Brothers,
George Street,near Octagon.

T>ALMER, BOOTH AND CO.,
-■- Engineers, Foundersand Boiler Makers.
Constructors of Cranes, Steam, Hydraulic,
and Sawmill Machinery, Bridges, Roofs
Railway, Contractors' andMining Plant.

Works and Offices:Cumberland Street,
Dunedin.

Plans, Estimates, and Prices given
Application.

JJUY NO OTHER MAKE BUT

/£o^|*\ CHADWICK'Sfirs yv\
fefaf&lkwY'\ SUPEB SIXCORD

fe\ vv'Js) COTTON
nMjH^Js^^ It is unsurpassed.

To behadatallRetailDrapers.

Sole Wholesale Agents.
SARGOOD SON & EWEN,

Dunedia,
Christchurch,
Auckland,
Invercargill.

TO FOUNDRY PROPRIETORS, BLACK-
SMITHS, AND OTHERS.

WE beg respectfully to inform pon
that we are now in a position t

supply the favourite Smithy Coal from th^A.A. Company's Mine,Newcastle,N.S.W.
The Coal from theaboveMineis renowned

for its Cleanliness, being free from allim-
purities.

Owing to a Strike of the Miners, for the
last seven months, this Coal has been un-
obtainable. A settlement havingbeen made
between theProprietorsandMiners, we have
made arrangements for a Constant Supply of
this Coal. Itwill be sent out perfectly free
from dirt,so that carriage will be paidonly
on Pure Smithy Coal.

We have also made arrangements with the
Union Company for Supplies of the Grey-
mouth andBrunner Nuts, specially screened
for Smiths' purposes.

All Orders for the Country will be put into
strong bags and well sewn, for which Six-
pence Each willbe chargedandcredit given
when the bags are returned. All Coals will
be delivered at the Railway, and Carriage
Pre-paid when necessary.

All Coals will bechargedatLowestPossible
Rates.

We respectfully ask a Trial, knowing the
Coals will give satisfaction.

MARTIN AND WATSON,
Wholesale and Retail Coal Merchants.

OFFICES:CORNER OF OCTAGON AND
STUART STREET.

DEPOT:CASTLE STREET.

VVr STOCKS,
MONUMENTAL MASON

Chbistchubch,

Established1872.]

£'C fcj- --=M „ » T

Designs and Estimate forwardedon
application.

MONUMENTAL WORKS.
I MADRAS STREET SOUTH,

HpHEEQUITABLE INSURANCE
X ASSOCIATION OF NEW ZEALAND.

Head Office:, j
BondandRattray streets, Dunedin. JBoard of Directors:E. B. Cargill, Esq., Chairman. \JamesHazlett,Esq. A. Scoullar,Esq.

James Hogg,Esq. W. Gregg, Esq.
F.Meenan, Esq. H.Guthrie,Esq. i

FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCES
Of Every Descriptionat

LOWEST RATES.
W. C. KIRKCALDY, j

Manager.

AgentsandCanvassers Wanted for Town,
Suburbs, and Country.

SAFETY, BRILLIANCY, CONOMY.

HUNDREDSof Familiesnow using
"NOONDAY" OIL testify to its

superiority over other Oils in use. Itusesless oil in proportionto thelight given, with-
out odour. Itgives a much more brilliantlight and more steadythan gas, and at lessexpense. The high test and safety of thisOil shouldcauseconsumers to insistonhaving
no other. Consumers should take greatcare
tosee thatthey obtain the genuine NOON-DAY, and that each tin is stamped "NOON-DAY," and that the sealing of the nozzle isintact. NOONDAY is packedinstrong tins
to avoidleakage.

BATES, SISE, & CO.,
BondStreet,Dunedin.

WILLI AM R~E~l~r^Wholesaleand Retail
SEED MERCHANT,NURSERYMAN,&O.

PrincesStreet Cutting
(Joining Queen's Theatre), DUNEDIN.

Catalogue andPriceListonApplication.

Ihavea very large stock of Seeds— allof
the verybest -that can be obtained— of Gar-den, Flower,Agricultural, and Clover Seeds,
whichIsell at the Lowest Possible Prices.

My Stock of Fruit and Forest Trees areall
grownby myself on the poorest exposedland
1could procure, therefore theyare sure to
thrive well no matter whereplanted, which
is themost importantpart in tree-planting.

Pot Flowers cut for parties;Bouquets for
Balls and Weddings on the shortestnotice.

HE SOUTH BRITISH INSUR-
ANCE COMPANY

Effects Insurancesonevery description.
of Property at

LOWEST CURRENT RATES.
Claims Promptly Settled.

Office:Liverpool Street, Dunedin.
ANDREW MAXWELL, Manager.

E. B O N E~," BOOKSELLER & STATIONER,
140 George Street,

DUNEDIN.
Father Matthew,by Maguire,9d
View of IrishHistory, by Duffy,3s
Out of Court, Mrs. Hoey,6s 6d
Irish Pleasantry andFun,J.F.O'Hea,6s 6d
Lover, abiographical sketch, 3s

STEPHENS ON'S
BALSAM OF LINSEED.

A. safe and valuable remedy for Coughs,
Colds, Whooping Cough, Bronchitis,Hoarse-
ness, and the various affections of the Throat
andLungs.

Being pleasantto the taste, children take
it readily.

Prepared onlyby
F. P. STEPHENSON,

(Late Howardand Raymond),
Dispensing Chemist and Pharmacist,

30 Princes Stieet, Dunedin



Friday. <

The amount subscribedat Wellington on behalf of the Irish
National League was £300.

Mr.J.E. Redmond did not arrive in time todeliver his lecture
in Christchurch last evening,buthis brother, Mr.W. Redmond, took
his place, and addressed a largeaudencii in the Theatre Koyal.

The Figaro states the French sailors havebutchered hundreds
of theTcsidents ofHue, refusing quarter to all, and the wounded
werebayonetted.

General M'lvor, of the Servian Army, who for sometime past
has beenactively engaged in organisinga quasi-military expedition
to New Guinea,stetes that the subscriptions towards defraying the
costofitamcuntto £20,600, andthatapplicationsfrom500persons who
are willing to joinhave beenreceived.

The shipment of frozen meat by the Catalonia,fromLyttelton,
has been found tobein goodcondition,and aportionof itplacedon
the market realised 6d per lb. The London meat market
is at present glutted, and lower prices for all descriptions are
ruling.

Latest accounts from Anatolia, Asia Minor, the scene of the
recent earthquake, show that the catastrophe was one of extreme
severity. Severalvillages werecompletely wrecked by therepeated
shocks, and it is reported on good authority that 1000 persons
weie killed, and that fully 20,000 are homelesss and in great
distress.

The outbreak among the peasantryinthe westernprovinces has
been completly quelled,and a number of Republican agitatorshave
been arrested by the troops who were despatched to the scene of
therising.

A distressing accident took place yesterdaymorning on the farm
ofMr.'W. C. Moore, Waikiwi, about three miles from Invercargill.
It appears thata widow namedShall, whosehusbanddied twoyears
ago, resided ina small hut, about three chains from Mr. Moor's with
two girls aged five and three years. About9 a.m. the mother went
out to milk the cows, leaving the children in the housealone. She
was not long absent, and on entering the house found the eldest
child in the centreofthefloor fearfully burnt. Herclothing wascom-
pletelydestroyed,andthechild wasquitedead. Itisunknownhow it
happened,as the youngerchild cannot give any accountfurther than
her unfortunate sister cried, "Ma." No cries were heard at Mr.
Moore's.

Saturday.
The Christchurchbranch of the Irish National League waited

upon Messrs. Redmond andWalshe yesterday, andpresented them
with an addressof welcome and sympathy.

Advices from Mr. Vesey Stewart and other sources by the last
mail fully confirm the newsof the Taurangra-Rotorua railwaybeing
successfully negotiated for in London. Negotiations are now on
foot with the sameparties in London forthe further extensionof the
railway line to Opotikias well as to Rotorua, and witheveryprospect
of the amount required being forthcoming if the requisite conces-
sions aregranted by the Government.

The French Radicals are much incensed at the proposals to
compensate Mr. Shaw for the treatmenthe received at the hands of
theFrench authorities inTamatave.

Three men have been arrested at Halifax with dynamite in
their possession. Supposed infernalmachines,containing clockwork,
weie also found upon them. The prisoners are suspected of being
Fenians.

The net proceedsof the Wellington Convent bazaar were £860.Thechess tournament with living pieces proveda loss.
Vaguerumours arecurrent that the Austrian Government are

■mediating with a view to bringing about more friendly relations
between the Pope and Italy.

Mr.J. E. Redmondlectured last evening atthe Theatre Royal,
Cihristchurch. He was well received, but the audience was not so
large as last night.

Baron Hiibner arrived in Christchurch last night, and was
received by theMayor. He leaves for Wellington to-day.

Official estimates from the province of Anatolia, Asia Minor,
give thenumber of lives lost as 200. The distress amongthe inhabi-
tants is very great.

By this San Francisco mail further letters re the supposed
diamonds are to band from Mr. Kelsey. After reiterating that
Alexander Bros., Klein, and othershad declared the stones genuine.
:tnd the Government Geologist (Mr. Pringle) declared them very
deceptive, but undoubtedly doubly-terminated crystals of quartz
and fragments of the same, he continues :—":

— "Mr.Kleinwasaston-
ished at theresult, and maintained thathe hadnever seenstonesso
nearly resembling diamonds. Ialso informed youlast mail hehad
maintained that the stones were genuine, that he needed no test
tosatisfy himself, and that the quality wassuperiorto theKimberley
stones,andnearly resembledBrazilian ones.Under thesecircumstances
there is nothing further to be done."

—
A later letter dated August

25 is as follows:
—
Ihave the honour to report since writing you

Mr. Cunningham, of the Grain Apency Company, actingon behalf
of the Canterbury Chamber of Commerce,has cabled endorsing tbc
the opinionsIexpressed in my letter andcables, and which were
the result of the experiments of Mr. Pringle, the Government
geologist. Mr. Wigram, one of the Grain Agency Company's
diiectorson this side, and rnemb' rof ilie well-known firm of Money
Wigram and Co., wrote me asenclosed. Iaccordingly submitted
him the sample stones, and although he agreed that thedouble-
terminated stones were merely crystals,he felt convinced that the
rose-coloured stones were genuine, and intimated his intentionof
obtaiuing shares in the concern, despite theGovernmentgeologist.
Ihave left the stones inMr. Wigram's charge,meantime. Heis a
member of theKoyal Geological Society, and intendsbringing the
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News of the Week. stones under thenoticeof thatbody. Mr. Wigram is doubtless ajudge of diamonds of considerable ability,andIawait withsomeconcern his final report. He feai-3 thatthe stones that have beentested are those that lie condemns, and that the others showingcleavage have not had a fair test. Iwill wiite you furtheron rhesubject when Ireceive his reply."— The following is Mr.Wigram'sletter referred to:— "I was yesterday lookingat someof theNewZealanddiamonds(?) recently sent over. If these have been ascer-tained tobe valueless, would you mind letting me have a few ?1fancy myself to be enough of a mineralogist to be interestedinsuch matters."
Monday,

Subscriptions to theParnellFund are still being received, andthe total sum now in handis estimated at £35,001). The amountsubscribed will be presentedtoMr. Parnell in December next.Mr.J.E.Redmond arrived at Tiooaru from Christchurch onSaturday, and was welcomed by a number of Irishmen. In theevening he delivered an address in the Theatre Koyal on the1NationalLandLeague," and was wellreceived.The Wakatip Mail of Friday gives thefollowing :— <" Anearth-quakeshock was felthere at about 10minutes to1o'clockonMondayafternoon, anotherat about aquarter to& onTuesday morning, and athird one at about 20 minutes past 8 o'clock last night. Thesephenomenahavebeen unusually frequentof late."A seriousexplosion has occurred ina coal-minenear Barnsley,
inYorkshire. According to the latest report 20 miners have beenkilled, anda number injured.

TheEangiriri Hotel, Auckland, better knownin the coachingdays as the Shirley, wasburntdown at1o'clock this morning. Theowneris in town, andthemanincharge wasso much the worse forliquor that he couldnot carrya bucketof water tohelp to extinguishthe flames. Messrs. Gerald andPulforth, tlieadjacent storekeepers,
workedhard,and, with thehelp of others, savednearlyevery articleof furniture. Somecottagesalso were saved. The insurances arebelievedtobe £350 on thehotel building in the South British.Drinkwell,who was injured onthe Oxfordrailway abouta weekago, died this morning at the Hospital, from the effects of hisinjuries.

Telegrams tohandfrom Gibraltarreportthat.four sharp shocksof earthquakehavebeenexperiencedthere. No damage was doneto the British fortificationsor to the town.John,Durham, a well-knownboatman of Lyttelton, was foundstrangled in his house this morning. JamesAngushasbeen arrestedon Buspicsion ofmurdering him. Deceased was an elderly man,
whose wifeand family leftLyttelton for Sydney about four monthsago. Hehad beenbachelorisingwith Angus,itissaid,inSaul'sGully,offLondonstreet. He wasof intemperatehabits,and itid supposedthatintemperance hasoccasioned the suspectedmurder.

TheMottnt Ida Chroniclesays:— Acompanyis being formed forthepurpose of testing the reef lately discovered by Mr.GeorgeB.
Douglas at BlackstoneHill. A trial crushing will atonce be taken
out andsent to the BoughRidge mill. When the result is known
weexpect toseeshares at a premium; at present they are being
rapidly takenup. It is probable,if matters turn out all right inthis case, a rush to the reef3will eventuate, and the country get afair trial. Having repeatedly urged the public to take these steps,we arepleased to fiod our suggestion takingroot,andhopetheefforts
about to be madewill bear good fruit.Latestintelligence from Madagascar states that the parleyingwhichhas beenproceedingbetween Admiral Galiba and the repre-
sentatives of the native queen are now at a standstill, the latter
evincingnodesire to come to terms on the basis proposedby theFrench Admiral. A general exodus from Tamatave has takenplace,as itis feared that thebombardment of the town may be renewed
by the French.

Theamount raised by Messrs. Kedmond in Christchurch andneighbourhood is said tobe £200, but some country returns arenot
yet in. Itis stated that the use of the Oddfellows'Hall for their
lectures wasrefused, though the lessors were assured that nothing
objectionable wouldbe said or doae,and guaranteedthatany damage
would be paid for.

Mr. Redmond addresseda largemeetingatAshburtonon Friday
night, Father Coffeypresiding. Aresolution wascarrie1approving
of the principles of the Irish NationalLandLeague, andpledging
to assist the movement asmuchaspossible. The following amend-
ment found a large number of supporters :—" That, although we
agree withtheprincipleof Home Rule asexpoundedby Mr.Redmondwecannot overlook the fact that themembers of the IrishNationalLand League and Home Rule party in the English Parliamentjoirjed in the persecution and expulsion of the junior member for
Northampton on account of his leligiousviews. Thismeetingaretherefore,of opinionthat the leaders of theLandLeague andHome
Ruleparty,in refusingtoothers whattheydemand for themselves,aredeserving of the reprobationof all who advocatelibertyand justice."
Mr. JohnLarabie,an influential landowner in thedistrict, proposed
this amendment.

The Nojmb Ida Chronicle says, in connection, with the Gold-
fieldsstatistics for ISB2:— "On comparing tho average earningsof
the miners, we find that, while in 1870 they earned £2 10s perweek, in1882 the average was only £1 4s (or a decrease in12 years
of £1 6s). Although there has been this considerablereduction in
theearnings,therehas beennoreduction in the gold duty since 1870when6d an ounce was takenoff. We mipht hoiopointout thatinVictoria,New South Wales, and Tasmania the duty w.is abulish-<j
years ago, and New Zealandremains the ouiy Colony whichketpsthisexceptional tax upon an industtial class of tie community
The gold duty is something like one-fortieth of the value of the'
gold raised.". A boat accident, resulting in the death of threeyoung men,
and accompanied by unusually harrowing details, occured in
the inner harbour, Napier, on Saturday evening. Six young
men named James Stewart, Alexander Stewart, ArthurDixon, William Meek, William Delanaye, and George Reardon,
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PUBLIC NOTICE.

CW. HAWKINS, Hairdresser," In thanking the public for past£a.v©urs,begs to intimatethat he has opened
those premises, in George street (oppositeKnox Church, within a few doors of
Frederickstreet),and will bepleasedtohaveavisit fromoldFriends.

C. W. HAWKINS,Hairdresser.

WELLINGTON COACH FACTORY
Manners-Btreet and Taranaki Place,

Wellington

MICHAEL BOHAN .... Proprietor

Coachsmith,Wheelwright,Famuli*, and General
Blacksmith,

And Manufacturer of all kinds of Landaus, Broughams, Hansom
Cabs,Buggies, Waggonettes,Phaetons, Dog Carts, and all

other Spring Trapsatgreatly reducedprices.

Good Workmanship Guaranteed, Estimates given

Orders from anypartof the colony will receive prompt attention.

SHAMROCK HOTEL
Spe* Street,

IBVEBC A R'G ILL.
THOMAS SCULLY PROPRIETOR

The above hotel is centrally located in the principal business
bait of the town, and within five minutes' walk of the Railway
Station. Ithas undergone thorough renovation. The Bed Rooms
are lofty and well ventilated. The accommodationis second tonone
inSouthland. Nothingbut thebest liquorssoldon thepremises.-

Note the Address:
—

BHAMROOK HOTEL, Spey Street.

NEW BOOKS ! NEW BOOKS1

THE G.ATHOLIC BOOK DEPOT,«-al n *«CHRISTCHURCH.
Catalogues forwardedonApplication,

OVER 2000 VOLS. TO SELECT FROM.
An extensive and choice .selection,of School Prizessuitablefor all

tastes. Specialallowance made to Clergymen, Societies,
Teachers,andSchoolCommittees.

Orderspromptlyattended to.
E, O'CONNOR,

T AW, SOMNER. & CO.
"1&CA SBBD MBBOHANTS & NURSERYMEN,

Octagon, Donedin.

I^w3!*^w§sSiii CultivatorsofRoses,Rhododendrons,Shrubs,
jj&*£jg=||^}^S i andFruitandForestTrees.

y£jmg^gm|r«\ GENUINE SEEDS ONLY.

See °ur IllustratedSeed Catalogue of 112
W*w3*==|^>/ i pages. Freeby Postonapplication.

LAW, SOMNER & CO. wouldbe&to call
the attention of intending planters to their
stock of the above, which is .unsurpassed for
quality andhardiness. , . >

/LALLAN & GALLAWAY,
SOLICITORS,

BOND STBEET DUNEDIN,
Havc|SeveralSUMS OF MONEY TO LENDon GoodFREEHOLDSECURITY, atCuirent Ratesof Interest.'

[A card.]

rpHE MISSES HUME are prepared to RECEIVE
PUPILS for instruction in Singing andFixingthe Voice. Full' par-
ticularsat Begg's Music--Warehouse, on Wednesdays and Fridays,

between12and 1o'clock.
" '

SS. B A- N N IS T E- B>" CHEMIST,
By Examination,

(From RobertandCo. Paris.)

OCTAGON DRUG HALL,
Corner of GEORGE STREET AND OCTAGON, DUNEDIN,

All Prescriptions Dispensed under immediate Supervision of the*
j Principal. -

L ; ,

DOUGLAS HOTEL,'Octagon, Dunedin,
(NextTownHall),

J.LISTON - -
Proprietor.

Having made several extensive alterationsand fittedup one of Alcock's best BilliardTables for the Comfort and Convenienceof
patrons,hopes fey strict attention tobusiness
tomeetwithafair shareof PublicPatronage.
First-classaccommodation for Boardersand
Travellers. Termsmoderate.The Hotel is centrally Eituated, close to
the Shipping and Railway Station:Hot, Cold,andShower Baths.

None hut the Best of Wines and Spiritskept onStock:
J. LISTON, Proprietor.

TOOK HERE! LOOK HERE !

"TXfILKINfoON & KEDDIE

AVING BOUGHT the American
Novelty Deppt, 101 George Street,

belongingto
J. KANE, at abigdiscount for" Cash, intend clearing the whole

Stock atBelow LandedCost Prices, for Cash
Only.

DEPOT. Sale now on,

ANDWILL CONTINUEuntil the {
wholeStock is cleared.

WILKINSON & KEDDIE,
George Street,Dunedin.

TT AL L V AND CO.,
95 GEORGE STREET,

DUNEDIN,

HOSIERS, HABERDASHERS, &C,
OPENED

SATURDAY, 20th OCTOBER,

With a Frst-cla6s Selection in the above
Lines,atPrices whichcannotbe

beaten in the City.

FURTHER PARTICULARS SHORTLY.

c COMB AND SEE FOR YOURSELF.

ILLUSTRATED NEW
, ZEALAND NEWS ,Now Ready.

Korember number.
—

Auckland, West Coast,
andHotLakes Scenery. Wheeler's, Stafford
Street.

*

SAN FRANCISCO MAIL,
Saturday, November 3rd, Illustrated

New Zealand News. The only illustrated
paper in the Colony forHomereaders.

HOME RULE FUR IRELAND
and NEW ZEALAND. Purchase,

your localillustratedpaper for your friends
in the Old Country.

BATHING BY MOONLIGHT.,.
A luxury only tobe foundin the Hot "

Lakes and in the Illustrated New Zealand,
News. Novembernumber. ., >

WANTED KNOWN.— City Boot
Palace,75, George street,enjoys the

reputation,under thenewmanagement,of

HAVING the largest and best-
assorted Stock of first-class Goods,

cheaper than,any house in town.

DIRECT exFenstauton and Huru-
nui,14trunks ofLadies' andChildren's

Boots and Shoes ;latest Home styles
—

very
cheap.

ALSO, Ladies' and Gent's TennisShoes, inkid and morocco leather;
splendidvariety— .special.value.

WANTED KNOWN.— Before
buying elsewhere,inspect Goodsand

test prices at CITY BOOT PALACE, 75
Georgestreet.

arn;ingham and co.,
OrnamentalIronFounders and

RangeMakers,
HAVE REMOVED

FromGreatKingStreettotheirNewPremises,
Victobia Foundry, George Street

(oppositeKnox Church).



Sib,—Icannot help from time to timebeing vboth amused and dis-
gusted with thecontentsof the lettersof your Aucklandcorrespon-dent,"Dally." ButIwish particularly to contradict, throngh yourcolumns, the gross misstatement which he made in a late lettertouching what has been called here the " cemetery eviction case."
Ihave refrained from referring to thequestion sooner for the reasonthat the matter being before the Court it was unfair to do so,a
reason which Ithink might have had equalweight with

"
Dally."As,however, theBill-has been ignored, a fatefor whichIand many

others were quite- prepared,Inowbeg to informyour readers that"
Daily's ■'statements wereexaggerated anduutrue, that they weregenerally lookedupon here as havingbeen inspiredby a certain so-

called Auckland Koman Catholic who was the actual instigator oftheproceedings, and that they werealmost a repetitionof themany
false statements which appeared here in the most bigotedof the
secular journals. The real truth,as appearedby theevidenceat the
preliminary inquiry, is that a wretched mud hut had stood in the
Catholic cemetery for some Si years; that this hut was to be
occupied by the sexton for the time being; that the late sex-
tondied some years since, thehut having then, for a long period
been quite unfit for human habitation; that notice was given
by the Cemetery Committee requiring the widow of the sextonto quit; that for a long time very disgraceful scenes had been
enactedin the hut, to the great scandal of the neighbourhood and
desecration of theburial-ground; that the widow lately left the hut,
having firstput her son-in-law, a man of low character and a non-
Catholic, into possession; and, finally, that the Cemetery Com-
mittee,seeingan evidentdetermination tohold possessionindefianceof their notices, and feeling the disgrace attaching to the Church
property, instructed three labourers to demolish the hut. It waa
proved that the work was verycarefully done, that everyopportu-
nity had been given to theoccupants to remove their effects (which,
by thebye, wereprovedto be worthabout £1, although the ownershad valued them at £18), and that eventually the hut was de-molished, but nothing within it wasbroken. And for so doing, the
Committee have really earned the thanks of the community in
generalandof the residents in theneighbourhood of the Cemetery
in particular,our friend "Dally

"
to the contrary notwithstanding.

You will excuse me troubling youat such lengthon this matter,but
in justice to those whose "names were so freely and wrongfully used
by your correspondent,Ithink it is but fair that this correction
should be made. As Ihavealreadyhinted. "Daily's" communica-
tions are generally unreliable,but as long as they areharmless theirme rrectness maybe overlooked.

— Yours, etc..
Auckland. Oct.9. VEBITAS.

borrowed a sailing-boat, which had not a"very good reputa-
tion, having previously capsisetf, to go for; sail. About4 o'clock,
when quarter of a mile from land, a squallstruck theboat and
andcapsisedher. James Stewartand Dixon swam ashore to seekassistance, the other four occupants getting safely on the keelofthe overturnedboat. Stewart and Dixon landed safely,and within
a quarter of hour's walk from Poroaiti station:butunfortunately,
they did not know the country,andstarted toskirttheshore. After
nearly four hours' veryrough travelling they reached Taradale,and amounted constable came on to townand gavethe alarm, whenfive
boats set out to attempt arescue. Butby this time it wasnearly 10
o'clock at night. For nearly five hours the search was kept up, thewindand tide having drifted theboat a long from the sceneof the
accident. Atlast they foundher,rightside up. but with three occu-
pants only, and, sad to say, of these Meek' and Delanaye wore
dead from exhaustion and exposure, while Stewart waa un-conscious. Reardon, the fourth occupant, was not to be seen.

Tuesday.
The financialresult of Mr. J.E.Redmond's lecture at Timaru

onSaturday night isstated tohave been over £100.
Aboy six yearsof age,sonof Mr. David Cruikshauk, of Mata-kara,has been drowned.
Jas.Angus wascharged at theLyttelton Police Court yesterday

morning with the wilfulmurder of John Durham,but wasremanded
till Wednesday, as thepolice werenot sufficiently preparedwith the
prosecution. The inquest on the body will be held at11a.m. to-morrow.

Communication by cable betweenPort Darwin and Benjocwan-
gie isinterrupted.

The Makara quartz brought to the Thames for crushing has
yielded at the Herald battery 450z. of amalgam from 10 tons ot
stone. One lot of 58 bags produced43^0z., the other ll^oz. When
retorted to-day the result was I6oz. lOdwt. The gold'isof richer
colour thanordinary Thames gold.

Wednesday.
The Wanganui Chronicle writes as follows :— Mr. Rochefort,

who in such a matter is perfectly disinterested, with little predis-
position towards any creed, speaks very highly of the Catholic
mission work amongst the Upper Wanganui Maoris. The party ol
Kemp's men whom Mr.Rochefort took withhim on the survey were
all Roman Catholics, andhe was astonished at theknowledge they
apparently possessed of the services of their Church, and of its
prayers and hymns. He is of opinion that the work now being
carried on by Fathers Soulas and Moreau, and by the good Sisters
whoareestablished up theriver, is directly and materially for good,and, apart from questions of creed or dogma,haß a real civilis-
ing influence. As to this, the wondetfuldecrease in drinking customs,
and the spread of total abstinence amongst the Upper WanganuiNatives, speak for themselves. Some idea of the Wurk undeitaken
by thepriestsup the river, and of the attention given toit by the
Maoris,maybe inferred from the fact that five religious servicesare
heldevery Sunday, and three every week day.

Henry Brand, a lad, has been acciduntly shot at Waiuku by a
settler named AnthonyMay. The boy is in aprecariousstate.

Thursday.
Mr.Hugh M'Blhone, of Auckland, hasgone South toforward the

interests of the IrishLand LeagHe. Mr. Michael Landers has been
appointed delegate for Auckland aud the Thames at the Melbourne
conference.

The Tuapclia Tim-es sa^ys:
—

The quartz reefs discovered in the
Old ManRange are situatedon the north-western slope of Obelisk
Creek,and are supposedto extend downwards from about two-thirds
of the elevationof the range for a distance of nearly half-a-mile.
The locality of the presentrush is stated tobe about three miles from
the main road,and easily accessible to wheeled traffic. Hitherto
the mode of working the quartz reefs has been by sluicing, and itis
supposedthat one-half of the gold contained in the quartz islost by
this means. One party made asmuch as 30s. a day outof the tailings
from another claim,anda quantity of gold was also supposed to be
lost in thesecond instance. Another party obtained 3oz. 18dwt. out
of half a ton of quartz crushed at the Conroy Company's battery
after the quartzhadbeen passed through the cradle. A number of
prospects washed from the reef haveaveraged from 6 to 12 grains.

—
Ina report made by Dr. Hectoron a specimen of copper pyrites and
another of scheelite taken from Waipon district,andsent by Mr. J.
C.Brown for analysis, the specimen of copper pyrites is reported to
contain 13-61,being said tobe a good returnas compared withmany
of thesepyrites worked for copper inCornwall. Regarding the other
specimen, scheelite (tingstate of lime),nearly pure, Dr. Hector says':"

This mineral has been long known to occur in the Otago district,
but this is,Ithink,'the first time ithas been foundnear Waipori. It
has not at preseit auy marketable value."

Mb. F. Meenan,GreatKing street, reports:
—

Wholesaleprices-Oats, Is 6d to Is lOd per bushel;milling wheat, 3s 6d to 4s 3d per
bushel; fowls' wheat, 2s to 3a ;barley, malting, 4s to 5s ; mil-
ling, 3a to 3s 6d; feeding, 2s to 3s;hay, oat, £4 10s per ton;rye-grasshay, £4 ;chaff, £3 10s to £4 ;straw, £2 5s to £2 10s;
bran, £4; pollard, £4 10s; potatoes, £2 to £2 ss; oatmeal,
£10 10s ;flour, £10to £10 10s; freshbutter, medium to prime, 8d to
lid per lb., salt, easier, 8d per lb.;eggs, 9d per dozen; bacon,sides, B£d per lb.;rolls, 8d;hams, lOd ;pork,4£d ;cheese, dull ofsale, 4d to6d.

As a result of Mr.Davitt's protestagainst the brutality andin-
humanity of the workhouse authorities at Loughrea, the Government
has ordered aninvestigation of the causes which brought about the
death of the pauper Burke, whose body was discovered by Mr.Davitt
on .the roadside. The inquiry is to be a searching one, and itsscope is intended tocover all abuses that can be unearthed,withaview tospeedily correcting them.

The Conservatives of theQueen's County arenerving themselvesup for the next election struggle. Meetings withclosed doors havebeen heldindifferent placesin the county for thepurpose of forming
committees inorder that a complete overhauling of the voters' listmay be made. This should act as anincentive to the popularparty
to take steps for holding their present "grip" on the Parliamentrepresentationof the county.

The London correspondentof the Dublin Express, writing- of
Carey's last moments in England, says :—Carey's last moments
appear to have been of a peculiarly horrible nature. He seemed
to have had suspicions from the moment he left Kilmainham
that he was being tracked. He frequently expressedhis suspicions
to the police who had charge of him. At any rate, after his
Irish guard left him he was terribly nervous, and almost
hourly complainedof the treatmenthereceived. He at length had
thehardihood to indite his insolent epistle to thePrime Minister,
but this washis lastexploitin that line. His conveyance to the docks
andhis passage weremanagedentirelyby theEnglish officials. The
steamerbeing anextra one, there were few applicants for tickets,
andCarey said this wasa good job. He said just before entering the
eteamer that he should have no fear of being recognised anywhere
wereitnot for "his voice." He was informedthathe had only anordinary Irish accent, thatit was notsomarked asthe Scotch accent,
and that hecould not be recognised by it. He wassatisfied,or ap-pearedtobe. At the dock he was takenfor anIrish engineer who
was going out fromone of thedockyards,and tokeepup this delusion
he wa9 accorded some privileges. On board the sameship was a
blunt Yankee, who was loud, noisy,and jocular. No message what-
ever was receivedafter the ship left the docks until the newsof
Carey's deatharrived. The story that the Government had heardof
Carey's safe arrival in his colonial destination was an invention.Indeed,Iamin a position tosay that the Governmenttroubled very
little after theman was clear off their hands, and the very mention
in the telegram of thenameof Carey's vessel wasa terrible shock to
them.

Paris, Aug. 16.
—

Ata banquet heldhere,at which 1,200 persons
were preseot, speeches weremade in favour of Prince Victor, son of
Prince Jerome Napoleon,as chief of theBonapartists
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Correspondence.
[Wearenot responsiblefor the opinionsexpressed bycorrespondents.]

"DALLY" CORRECTED.

TO THE EDITOR OP THE N.Z, TABLET,
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IVTOW OPEN.

"VTOW'open. : '"■; '"
: ' "- !.i

~vrow open.

"jt/rOLLISON, DUTHIE & CO.

We havegreatpleasureininforming
our friends and the general public
thatour tenderintheestateof Carter
and Peploe, 60 and62 Georgestreet,
has beenaccepted by theTrustees in
the aboveEstate.

The premises are nowopen, and
the entire Stock has been re-marked
at abouthalf originalmarketvalue.

MOLLISON, DUTHIE & CO.,
195.and 197 George Street60, and62

GeorgeStreet,
DUNEDIN.

-vrow open.

-vrow open.

MARSHALL'S THRESHING-MACHINES.
rpHE Undersigned are now Booking Orders for Season.-■- 1883, and as the demand exceeds that of any previous year,itis desirable,inorder toprevent disappointmentas" totimeof deliverythatpartiesrequiring Machinery should lodge their orders withoutdelay. Thelatestimproved"

Colonial"Thresherhasgiven allparties'vho haditlast season the greatest satisfactipn.
THE BRITISH AND NEW ZEALAND MORTGAGE AND

AGENCY CO., (Limited), Dunedin.
Aeents for Marshall, Sonsand Co. (Limited").

"TiyANTED— A Catholic Head Teacher (Female; for St.
Mary'sLadies' College, Ahaura. MustholdFirst-class Cer-

tificates— one who has Matriculated preferred. Teacher willl be
requiredto live in the College and take full charge of the Boarders.
Salary, £100 per annumwithBoard,Lodging, etc. Increaseaccord-
ing toresults guaranteed. Applications, withCertificates and Tes-
timonials, shouldbe sentto the Rev.Father Rolland, Ahaura, before
heIstNovembernest.

THROUGH THE POST.— IN TWELVE LESSONS.

WRITING isnow recognised as analmostk^ indispensablebranch of education. The study is one of thebest mental disciplines;it strengthens the memory, improves thereasoning faculty, and matures the judgment.
To those attending Literary Associations, and those connectedwith the Press, whoare much in the habit of writing, and also tothe self-learner, the ability to take verbatim reports of lectures,

addresses, &c, and to make extracts from valuable books, is of
inestimable advantage. Taught through the Post,and at Besidenoe
for 30s.— W. J. WILLIAMSON, York Place (oppositeSmith St.)
Dunedin. Postal Address:Box 143,P.0., D-xiedin.

FOR SALE.

A VALUABLE DAIRY FARM on the Peninsula,
situated 10 miles from Dunedin, on the main road. For

particularsapply to J. NYHON, onPremises.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Undersigned__ have this dayentered into Partnership as Barristers andSolicitors, under the style of"Callan ani Gallaway."
Datedat Dunedin the Istday of October,1883.

J. B. CALLAN,
J. M'RAE GALLAWAY.

"VTlflW BOOK! NEW BOOK! NEW BOOK !
PriceTen Shillings andSixpence;by post
TWELVE SHILLINGS.
"A SEQUEL TO YOUNG IRELAND,"

SPECIAL AUSTRALIAN EDITION
Four Yearsof IRISH HISTORY,— IB46-1849;by thbHon. SirCHARLES GAVIN DOFEY,K.C.M.G.

J. A. M A C E D O ,
BOOKSELLER,

202 Pkincbs Street,Dunedin.

THE CATHOLIC BOOK DEPOT,
CHRISTCHURCH.

Under the Special Patronageof the Right ReverendDr.Redwood
and Clergy.

Pure Wax Candles for Church purposes alwaysinStock.IMPORTER OF CHRISTIAN BROTHERS' BOOKS.Catholic Schools andSocieties Liberally dealt with.
E. O'CONNOR

T>OSS AND MoNEILL
IMPORTERS OF ENGLISH AND AMERICAN

HARDWARE,
PRINCES STREET,

Opposite Bank of New Zealand,
Hare just landed their season'sstock of Sheep Shearing requisites,

comprising :—:
—

Burgon andBall's Sheep Bhears
Ward and Payne'sSheep Shears
Turkey Stones,Raddle,LampBlack,etc.,etc.

NINTH OF NOVEMBER.

aRAND GATHERING OF CATHOLIC SCHOOL
CHILDREN AND THEIR FRIENDS.

Ithas beendecided tohold theabove in thebeautifuldistrict ofPURAKANUI, on thepropertyof Mr.Foot, who has kindly given
permission.

Childrens' ReturnTickets will be 6d.

TO THE RATEPAYERS OF THE CITST OF DUNEDIN.

T ADIES AND GENTLEMEN.— At the request of
JLi a large number of yourselvesIhave much pleasureinintima-
tingthatIwillbe a CANDIDATE for the MAYORALTY of the City
for thecoming year. Respectfully requesting your support.

Iam,
Yours obediently,

D. M. SPEDDING.

TO THE RATEPAYERS OP THE CITY OF DUNEDIN.

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN.—Ibeg respectfully to
announce that Ishall be a CANDIDATE for the office of

MAYOR during the ensuiug year. Itrust that my services during
the periodIhave filled the position of Councillor have met wiih
your approbation,andthatIsnail have the honour to receive yoar
support.

Iam, yoursrespectfully,
WILLIAM PARKER STREET.

Dunedin,September 2s, 1883.

TO THE RATEPAYERS OF THE CITY OF DUNEDItf.

T ADIES AND GENTLEMEN,— At the urgentrequest

of a large number of the Ratepayers,Ihave consented to contest

theElection for the Officeof MAYOR for theensuing year. Trusting

toreceive the favour of your support,

,
k

Iam,respectfullyyours,

"'.;. .. . ... J
..,,vV.» ■■ * JOHN GUTHRIE.^



§OR a long time wehave been told that New Zea-land possesses a system of secular education.
Acting on the belief that law-makers intended
what they enacted, and taking them at theirword, we for a considerable time continued to
designate it as a godless system

—
that is, asys-

tem which ignored God and religion. Latterly,
however, weperceived that there werereasons for

modifyingour positionon the question, and coming to the
conclusion that whatever the system may be onpaper,it is in
reality a system which in its administration under the sanc-
tion of theMinister of Education is capable of being made
subservient to the teaching of religionand of hurling insults
on the tenets and practices of the Catholic Church.

In the High School, Dunedin, business is daily com-
menced by prayer in the Protestant form, saidby aProtes-
tant. Iv Milton, school is opened daily by prayer and the
readingof the Bible;and what is done in these two places
isdone inmanyothers. Yet,according to law, inall schools
supportedby public funds only secular subjects should be in-
troducedduringschoolhours. Thesearesomeof thereasons why
we have lately felt ourselves compelled tocall this system a
sham; and a sham and hypocrisy, striking and shameless it
is. Why donot our legislators, likebrave men, eventhough
bigots, sayatonce that their intention is tohumbug Catholics,
trifle with them, and insult them by pretending to defer to
their views whilst inreality tbeir primary object is to teach.
Protestantism at their expense and injure the faith of as
many Catholic children as possible ? If they did this,even
though we opposed them, we could respect their candour.
But as matters are

One of our contemporaries lately found fault with an
expressioninan address presented to Bishop Moran by the
children of Gore, and seemed astonished that such an expres-
sion should have beenused. Inreference to this the follow-
ing letter has been sent to us by a gentlemanof the district.
He says:"Iwish to state that the words 'bitterly hostile
to our religion,' in the children's address,had reference to
facts which occurred in a public schoo1.of this district. Ateacher, on a certain occasion, speaking on

'sound and the
whispering gallery,' gradually introduced the confessional.His aim, if it was his particular one, was accomplished.
There was,of course, around of laughter, a general turning
of youngProtestant faces towards Catholic ones. Imention
the above as it maybe of use to you inmaking comments on
the leader of the Ensign."

So it appears that inasoi-disant eecular school such an
entirelysecularsubjectas

"sound and the whisperinggallery"
afforded a fitting opportunity to asoi-disant secular teacher to
pander to the prejudices and low views of Protestants at the
expense of Catholic children who were compelled tostand
silently by whilst a low, vulgar-minded teacher sneeiedat a
Divine Institution and insulted them and their religion. We
had not thought that such aproceeding was at all likely,but
we now perceive that this so-called secularsystemis becoming
a greater sham than ever. It is now plain that the old
tithe system of the old bitter days inIrelandhas been, by
law, established substantially in this country. As in the
olden days,Catholics werecompelled to pay forthe teaching
of Protestantism and the maintenance of Protestant worship,

The New Zealand Tablet.Fiat Justitia.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 26, 1883.
PROGRESS AND JUSTICEIN THE NINETEENTH

CENTURY.

NEW ZEALAND TABLETFriday,October 26, 1888.

The Catholics of New Zealand provide, at their own soleexpense, anexcellent education, for their ownchildren. Yetsuch is the sense of justice and policy in the New ZealandLegislature that it compels these Catholics, after havingmanfully provided for their own children, to contributelargely towards the free andgodless education ofother people's
children !!! Thisis tyranny,oppression, and plunder.

GREATER SHAM THAN EVER.

BIRTH.
Dunne.— On the 22nd inst., at Serpentine Avenue, Dunedinthe wileof Robert A.Dunne of twin daughters.

MARRIAGE.
Walsh-Day.— On the 3rd of October, at St. Mary's CatholicChurch, Poit Chalmers, by the Rev.Father Newport., ChristopherthiidsonofEdward Walsl,of Dublin, to Catherine,eldest daughter

of James Day,of Port Chalmers.

DEATH.

Priest.— On the lGtb of October, at Bank street, Timaru, MaryDeborah,thebeloved daughter of George and Honora Priest, a°-edthree yearsandeleven months.
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/CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR CARDS FOR

SENDINGHOME.
JAMESDUNNE, 141 George Street.

V} INE ASSORTMENT OF BOOKS-L SUITABLE FOR SCHOOL PRIZES
JAMES DUNNE,

141GeorgeStreet.
RDERS NOW BEING RECEIVED FOR THE"HISTORY OF THE IRISH LA.ND LEAGUE."Recommendedby Mr. J.E.Redmond, M.P.

One Shilling. By Post Is3d.JAMESDUNNE, 141GeorgeStreet,
Dunedin.

SHIN FANE! SHIN FANE !
'
:

JfjNCOURAGE IRISH ART!
Thehandsome collectionof IRISH-MADE GOODS which Wereexhibitedat the late InternationalFair, Melbourne, consisting of

500 PRIZES, varying invalue from £4 4s. to 2s. 6fl. each, willhedisposedof by a
GRAND ART UNION!

To be Drawnfor in
ST. PATRICK'S HALL,

■ Monday, 3lst December, 1883.
The proceeds will be devoted to relieving
DISTRESS NOW EXISTING IN IRELAND.

Committee of Management :— Thomas Fogarty, President;JosephWinter, Hon.Treasurer;M. M'Donald and L.Doyle, Hon.'Sees.
The followingSpecial Prizes will be added to the Art-Union:

1. A Handsome FramedLife-sizeOil Painting of St.Bridget, valued
at £15 15s,the gift of J. E.Redmond,Esq.. M.P.

2. A Handsome FramedLife-size Oil Painting of fcitl Patrick, valued
at £15 155.. the gift of W. Redmond,Esq.

3. Two Beautifully-framed Oleographs of Charles Stewart Parnelland Michael Davitt,the gift of Mr. J. W. Walshe.
4. A Handsome GoldHunting Watch, the gift of a friend, valued at

£15 15s.
TICKETS ONE SHILLING.

Anyone wishing to assist the cause canhavebooks of tickets by
applying to the Tablet office.

CATHEDRAL FUND.

Ibeg to acknowledge the receipt of the following subscriptionstowards the CathedralFund :—:
—

£ s. d.Convent SchoolChildren ... 3 0 0
Rev.N. Fitzgerald ... 5 0 0

Weekly Subsceiptions.
£ b. d. ■

£ s.. d|
Per Rev. P.Lynch 9 4 0 Per Mr.W. Hall 111 6„ Mr. Drumm 2 7 0,, Uiss. Bonney 320„ Mr. Hamilton 0 8 0,, Mrs. Potttr 136

>J« P.MORAN.

lOp yourcharity pay for the soul o£ the Ke*% Father B
Ectjyek, S.M., who dielat Villa Maria,near Sydney B
on Sunday morning, October 7, at the age of 64.— fl



theirtimeadmittedofit,by severalof the residents",and the"Most Rev.
Dr.Morancalledonand accompaniedtheminadrive or two aroundthe neighbourhood of the town. They alsopaidavisit to theRevFathers O'Malley andMcEnroe, S.J.,at St. Aloysiiis1College,and totheDominicanConvent, inspecting tbenun's' "schoolsas wellasthoseof theChristian Brothers. We mayadd that everyone who cameincontact withMr. J.E.Redmondespecially,agentleman whohadtaken so prominenta partin the Parliamentary struggle, lias ex-pressed their admiration at his complete want of assumption'ofconceit of anykind,and the perfect simplicityof his manners andbearing.— "VVe make this remark with especial allusion to a vulgar
paragraph inthe letter of a certaincorrespondent, published herealittle time ago, and which pretended to describe Mr. Redmond'smannersandappearance.

TheRev.Fathers Sauzeauana Lewis, S.M., spentadayor twothis weekinDunedin on their way to Wellington. TheRev. FatherSauzeau is returning from a visit to Americaand Europe, where, aswehave seen from the French and American papers, he has,' onseveral occasions, spokenhighly of New Zealand. The Rev.FatherLewiscomes to the Colony for tbe first time.
Hir ExcellencyBaronHubneb, inpassing throughDunedinon Thursday, 18th inst,called on the MostRev.Dr.Moran, and wasshownby HisLordship over the new Cathedral buildings,' and the

DominicanConvent andChristianBrothers'Schools. HisExcellency
expressedhimself very much pleased with what he had seen,andadded a few words in commendationof the Irish people— whoseexilehe recognisedas a providentialprovision for thespreadOfJjie
Catholic faith throughout thenew world. ''■v

Although, as we have said, a wrapped attention was ,tbegeneralcharacteristicof the audiences at the Redmond,lectures, aBlight departurefrom thisrule did onceor twice take place on thesecond evening. For example,anelderly gentleman wasseen to.risefromhis place iaone of the wingsof thecircle,andhasten out at thedoor. Immediatelya merry sound of whistling was heard, and ashufiiing of feet,and it wasperceived that this elderly party wasdancing in the lobby to his own music. No explanation wasofferedconcerning the matter, and we are left to conjecture thattheindividualmayhavebeen asuperannuated and exiled landlordstirred to hilarityby Mr. Redmond's descripcionof the feats thatB/me members of his class hadperformed. But if it were so, un-fortunately hishonor's mirth wasnot consistent with the comfortofthe audience,and it was foundnecessary at once to insiston his re-suming a quietattitudeor leaving the building-whichalternativehepreferred.— A demonstration made by a certain member of theHouseofRepresentativeshadlittlethat wasmerryaboutit,and wasonly checkedin time to prevent tbepeopleof acountry constituencyfromhearing thattheir representativebad beenignominiouslyturnedout. These are the only instancesof misconduct we have heard ofinconnectionwith themeetings.
At the conclnsion of Mr. J.E.Redmond's second lecture, MrCallancongratulated the Press of Dunedin on the manner in whichthey had treated the delegates. So far at leastastheir reports hadgone, we very cordially agree with what Mr. Callan said. Butfurther, we maysay that theeditor of the MorningMraldhas' other-wisedealtvery fairly with Mr.Redmondand the causehe advocatesandif the editorseems not fully convinced by Mr. Redmond's argu-'

mentsthat is not unnatural,-r-We can well fancy thatitis difficultonevenimpossible for anEnglishman tobelieve,not at the first buteven at the one hundredth hearing, the taleof what Irelandhassuffered, and is suffering. To those of us who know the English
characterin privatelife— especially whohavehad anopportunity ofseeingEnglishmen in theirowncountry and learninghow just, and
generous,and warm-heartedthay are in truth— nothing'shortof thesternknowledgeof facts could makeit crediblethatEnglishmenhadplayed thepart they certainly haveplayedinIreland,and whatthencanwe expect fromEnglishmen themselves whohavo hadno oppor-tunity of being,against their will andalmostto thedistrustof theirsenses, convinced of the truth? It seems,indeed, incredible thatsuch men as, for example,Mr. Gladstone,Lord Spencer, and Mr.Trevelyanshouldcarryout a cruel anddespicable policy, but let usremember thatmen who had done"sobeforetheir time had been ashonourableas they,and have left records not only testifyingto theirknowledge ofthebase part they wereengagedin, but of the loathUJPwith which they acted. There was Lord Oornwallis, for instance,
who testified to thehorrorhe feltof the task hehad undertaken, andtobisdisgust at thepeoplewho werethe tool3of his Government-peoplewhom heflattered while he longed tokick them instead. Butour contemporary desires to hear the landlords'side of the'story.
Well, we count ourselves fortunateinbeing to some degree abletolayitbeforehim. We ourselveslately receiveda letterfrom-a repre-
sentativeof thelandlordclass— the descendantof a lineof landlordsand the closerelationnowof severalof them— and in theletter the'people weredescribedas

"Canaanites," who deserved no considera*tion, but resistance to the uttermost! There, then, is in partat least, the landlords' eid« of the story. Our contemporary
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so now inNew Zealand, Catholics are compelled;to pay forthe maintenance of aianti-Catholic system and for Protes-tant prayers and teaching, as also for the support of teacherswho vilify and insult the religion of their Catholic pupils evenin school hours.

Herb,according to the correspondentof the OtagoDaily Times
is bow Mr.J. E. Redmondwasreceived in Auckland :—":

— "Mr. J. E|
Redmondhas at last brought tbeHome Rule question home to the
doors of the Auckland citizens,and made them familiar wtth Irish
agitationin one of its phases. His receptionby his countrymen on
arrival by steamer from Sydney was not overenthusiastic andim-
pressive. Tbeprincipalfigures in the deputation -were threepubli-
cans— though whatconnection there canbe between Home Eule and
beerit wouldbe difficult toimagine. As for tbepropertiedclass of
Irishmen,or those possessedof s?cial status and influence, they were
principallyconspicuous by their absence. Anaddress waspresented
toMr.Redmond in a public-house upstairs parlour purporting to
come fromIrishmenand descendants of Irishmen residing in Auck-land,but Idonot think that the apostle of Home Rule was par-
ticularly impressed with it. Affairs at the Thames were not pro-

pitious for a visit, so it was cut out of the programme. Themeeting
in Auckland at the Theatre Royal was,however, largelyattended-

There was somedifficulty in gettinga chairman,a Protestant being
desired, if possible;butnonebeing forthcoming,asonofthe Church—

a good-natured and worthy blacksmith— at last accepted tbe situa-
tion, of whom Ulr. Redmondsaid:« Probably his only qualification
for the office was that he wasanhonest Irishman.' Mr. J. A. Tole,
M.H.R. for Eden,whowas chairman atthe Hon. Mr. Bromby's lec-
tures inAuckland, didnot evenput in an appearanceon the plat-
form, but,was content with a back seat in the dress-circle. The
lecture at theTheatre Royal was well delivered, the lecturer being
possessedof considerableoratorical ability, and was well received.
but a considerableportion of theaudience, whilewilling tocheer the'
orator— a cheap procedure

—
were not willing to bleed for their

country,for whenthe subscription-list came round fullyone half of
the audience left the theatre, having pressing business down the
street. Mr. Redmondreferred withsomebitternessandcontempt to
the fact that in the colonies the upper class of Irishmen held aloof
from themovement,and thathe was compelled to xely on tbe rank
andfile— themasses ofhis countrymen. Some £300 has beenraised
tosupport theagitationinIreland,andabranchoE theLandLeague
formed here,sothat theseeds ofpolitical dissension and race feiids
are fairly implanted in the community— tobring forth bitter fruit
inyears tocome. Notwithstanding that someof the Catholic clergy
areprivately enthusiastic admirers of the Home Rule party, they
loyally obeyed the injunction of Bishop Luck, and studiously kept
apart from tbeproceedingsinconnection withtheRedmond mission."—

Butis not the contempt for the working-men shown by such cor-
respondents somewhat astonishing, considering that the working-
men are the strengthof th.« Colony? We are not asyet ina position
to contradict the statements of this writer,as owing to the shortness
of Mr.Redmond'sstay inDunedin wehadnot time to in{uire about
his visit to Auckland,and so far we have received no details oE it.
But for the creditof the "swell" class of Irishmen, if there is such a
thing, and others, wehope to be able tocontradict them inanearly
issue.

Ata meetingheld oa Wednesday in the rooms of the Messrs.
Redmond and Walshe,at the CityHotel,Dunedin,a local branchof
the Irish .National League was formed as follows:

—
Messrs. N.

Moloney, J. P. Armstrong, J. Carroll, J. Daly, J. J. Connor, N.
Smith,"P.Keligher, C. O'Driscoll,with Mr. J.B. Callan aspresident,
and Messrs. F. Meenan and J. F. Perrin as honorary treasurer
nnd necretary respectively. Mr. J. J. Connor was appointed a
delegate to represent the branch atthe Melbourne Conventionon
November 7.

The Messrs. Redmond and Walshe have come and gone, and
their visit to Dunedinhas been thoroughly successful. The meetings
held in the Queen's Theatrewerenumerously attended, andnot only
werethe Irishsettlers delighted with the eloquence displayed there,
but even the enemies of the cause themselves, of whom several
attended weTe obliged toacknowledge the charm of Mr.J. E.Red-
mond's speech. A speakerof such power had seldom, if ever, been
heard before inDunedin. Hekept his audienceentranced from the
beginningto theend,and, at times, apin might have been heard to
drop,so intense was thesilence of the crowd. That Mr. Redmond
pleadedhia cause well, and thathe had a good cause to plead may
be seen from our report of his lecture— but to convey anotion of his
power as a speaker is impossible in any rewspaper. To be fully
appreciated he must be beard. His brother, Mr. W. Redmond, also
won golden opinions from his hearers, and made itevident thathe
possessedanabundantstoreof talent,tobe used throughmany years,
wehope, ton tbe good of Ireland— first, in gaining her national
independence, and theninhelping toguide it. Duripg- their, stay
inDunedin the gentlemen were visited and entertained, so/far as
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the Daily Times has also been fair and full in his re-
porting columns, but there hiß fair-play ceases. However, we
need not wastemany words on the Daily Times. He is the repre-
sentativeof the class that would play' in New Zealand the part
that landlordismhas played in Ireland; and, therefore, abuse of
the Irishcause is all that lies open tohim. We havespokenof Lord
Cornwallis,andof how he longed to kick the miserable tools by
which the dirty work of his Government was carried on. Let us
hope,for the creditof humanity, that there may be a member or
two of the class that directs the Daily Times, who, were the
interests of theirclass not paramountwith them, wouldgladly kick
their editor.

We founditasiced a few weeks ago, here in Dunedin, of what
religion werethe peopleof-New Boss

— especially the supposed poi-
soner or poisoners of fortymen. We are now prepared to answer
the question. Themajority of thepeopleof New Eoss are Catholics,
then, but Mr. F. A. Leigh, J.P, of Rosegarlandis amember of the
Church of England.— And Mr. F. A. Leigh was accountable for
the poisoning referred to. It took place by the distribution of
beef among themen employed on Mr.Leigh's harvest

—
the meat

having been cut from a beast that had beenkilledonits showing
symptoms of disease. Fortypeoplewereimmediate'ytakenill,some
ofJFthem most dangerously so, and two of them had
diieel at the latest date to which we have news.

—
The

Nation, September 8. But as to why Mr. F. A. Leigh
thought carriongoodenough food for his harvestmen we shall leave
that gentleman himself toexplain.

—
Nevertheless, although we pos-

sess someslight knowledge of hia reputation, we do not believe he
hadany intentionof injuring thepeopleso fed by him.— And now
will thoseeditors whohave published a calumny on the people of
New.Ross in connection with this poisoning case explainhow the
matterreally stands?

The Juvenile concert at the Queen's Theatre, Dunedin, last
night was a great success. The house wascrowded, and thepro-
gramme charmingly rendered. At the conclusion Bishop Moran
returned thanks toall whohad given their assistance; to the young
performers;Mr. Leech, their conductor ;Mr. G. W. Elliot,whohad
kindly given the use of the Theatre, and the audience who had
patronised the entertainment. His Lordship added that Dunedin
was tobecongratulatedon theproficiency shownbyit3youth in the
fine arts. We areobliged,owing to want of space, to holdeverour
detailedcritique untilnext week.

Inconsequenceof pressure onour space and time weareobliged
toholdover to next week the subscriptionJists to the church at
Gordon; reportsof the Catholic Literary Societies at Christchurch
andInvercargill ; Ahaura subscriptions to Irish National League,
and variousothermatters. Our leaderswill themorereadily excuse
us when they hear that achief cause of our failure to publish the
matter forwarded to us has been circumstances attendant on the
visitof the Messrs.Redmondto Dunedin.

Me. J. E. Eedmond left Dunedin yesterday morning for
Invercargill, wherehe lecturedlast evening. Early as thehoar was
several gentleman had assembled at the terminus tobidhim God
speed,among whom wenoticedthe Venerable Archdeacon Coleman,
the Rev. Father Lynch, Messrs J.P. Armstrong, F.Meenan,J. Daly,
C. O'Driscoll, J. J. Coanor,Ames, andJ.F. Perrin. Mr.Redmond
we may truly sayhas taken with him the lasting regard and ad-
mirationofall those whocame incontact withhim, andattachment
tohis person will in future add a warmthto their zeal in the cause
he advocates. Abettermancouldnotpo9sibly havebeen found for
the mission confided to him, and even Irelandmay feelproud of
her envoy. Messrs W. Redmond, and J. W. Walshe, left in the
afternoon by the s.s. Ringarooma for the Bluff, where Mr. J. E.
Redmondjoins themenrouteforMelbourneto-day. Thegood wishes
andrespectof the Irishmen'ofDunedin,and webelieve wemay vouch
for those of themen worthy tobe called IrishmeninallNew Zea-
Jand, accompanythesegentlemenin their voyageas theythoroughly

Musses. Meecbe Bbothebs, Princes street, report:
—

Freshbutter(in £lb. andlib.prints),bestquality,8d to9d perlb.; ordinarybntter,6d to7d per lb.; eggs,8d;rollbacon, 7£d per lb.; goodsaltbutter, in kegs,6dperlb.; cheese, s£d per lb.
The City BootPalace inGeorge streethave just received a first-

classselection ofnewboots andshoes, which they aredisposingof at
a very small profit.

The IllustratedNew ZealandNews for this month is just out,
and contains someexcellentviewsof this andother colonies.

Hally and Co. haveopenednewpremisesas hosiers and haber-dashers at 95 George street. Patrons can depend on obtainingarticlesat lowestpossible prices.Rome, August 16.— 1t is asserted that the Vatican has deter-mined to ask France for explanations in regard to the divergence
between the terms contained in PresidentIGrevy'srecent letttcr tothePopeand theinstructionsgiven to the,French Ambassadorat thePapal Court,

(DunedinMorning Herald,October 25.)
Thbkb wasa large andenthusiastic audience at the Queen'sTheatre
last evening, when Mr. J. B. Redmond delivered a lecture on the" liishLand Question." Councillor J. Carroll presided. In intro-
ducing the lecturer theChairmanremarked that the subject of the
address wasa most importantone,as the land question was agita-
ting thepublic mind in every civilisedcountry at thepresent time ;
and inthe Colonies it was our duty to prevent anything tending to
monopoly of the land taking place and causing such disastrous
results as inIreland.

Mb. Redmond (who washeartily received)said thatlandreform
constituted the second portion of the programme of the Irish
National League. Happily, owing to the action of theunitedman-
hoodof Irelandduring the last threeor four years, thisquestionhad
beenpushed onvery farindeedalong the road toanultimate settle-
ment,consequently itwould not be necessary for him togo far back
into the origin of the land question in Ireland,oi to harrow the
feelingsof the audience by a recital of all the miseries and heart-
burnings whichin'the far pastresulted from the system. Itwould
be sufficient toexplainas clearly ashe could what they wereasking
for to-day inregard to this question. In order to do thathe would
have tobriefly explain what theLeague had succeeded in effecting
during the last two or three years. Having shared in the struggle
he was qualified to speak authoritatively. The land question in

Irelandmight be said to date fromthe first invasions of the English.
From thatperiod the land hadbeen confiscatedseveral times, andin
Cromwell'stime thelandofIreland wasparcelledoutamongsthissuc-
cessfulsoldiers. Itwasanabsolute fact thata very largeproportionof
thepresentholdersinIrelandowed their titles to theirestates toances-
tors whoearned them simply as military marauders. The land sys-
tem thus createdwas so vicious inprincipleandsobrutalinpractice
that welookedinvain for itsparallelin thehistory of the civilised
world. As time went on things did not improve. If tenants were
anywhere rashenough to reclaim or improve their lands they were
forthwithobliged topay over the full value of those improvements,
in the shape of rack-rente, to theirlandlords. Thelatter,hating and
hatedby the people,began to livein large numbers abroad simply
sending to Ireland to collect to the lasc fartning their exorbitant
rack-rents. Poverty, misery, famine, discontent, crime,unsuccess-
ful rebellion,followedin dismal sequence generation after genera-
tion. Then the process of the consolidation of estates began to
creep in. andhadgone onso steadily ever since thatto-day wehad
the astoundingfact that 740 men owned one-half of Ireland,and
little over10,000 men owned the whole of it. Every Apt of the
EnelishParliament was conceived in the interest of the landlord
and"against thetenant until 1870, when aLandAct was passedpro-
fessing,at anyrate, toprotect the improvementsof the tenants. But
itleft the old powerof eviction and arbitrarily raisingrents in. the
hands of the landlords, and proved a useless and hollow mockery.
From thatday to the establishment of theLand League, aperiodof
ten years,no less than31LandBills wereintroducedinto the House
ofCommons toamend theIrishland system, andalthough everyone
of them was supportedby a clear majority of Irish members, they
were all defeatedby overwhelmingmajoritiescomposed of English-
men andScotchmen. Themost extremeof these measures was less
revolutionary than the LandAct which, in 18S1, they forced Mr.
Gladstone'sGovernmentto carry,andthey were all conceived in a
spirit of conciliation towards landlordism. The fact wasthat at
any time for 50 years before theestablishment of the Land League
thepeoplewould havebeen willing to make terms withlandlordism.
Allthey wanted was permission to live— permission to remain so
lone as they paida fair rent in undisputed possession of their poor
homes, dearer far to them than their palaces to the rich. Their
summttm bonum was fixity of tenure and sufficient food, and
for generation after generation they begged for justice and
held out the hand of reconciliation. But no, the absolute
power of landlordismwould not be yielded, and the hand of
friendship held out by the people was rudely repulsed. It
wasrepulsedonce too often. Weary of begging and petitioning,
with their intelligence awakening to the power which after all
rested in themselves,anewspirit sprang to life amongst the people,
and not onemoment toosoon they took from the standard or their
enemies the watchword "No surrender"— (applause). Henceforth
they woulddemandtheir full right, and their right was the land.
Fixityof tenuremeant fixity of landlordism, and they would have
none of it. Landlordismwasstained with theblood of the people,
and withonevoice the cry went up to heaven that landlordism
shouldgo-"The Land for thePeople." The men who first raised
thatcry were few in number. At their head wereMr. Parnell and
Mr.MichaelDavitt(applause). They soon found that their words
had awakeneda responsiveecho throughout the land; that, in tact,
theyhad at their back the manhood of Ireland. They speedily
assembled the leading men together, and the Land Le^mswMformed. From the verycommencementtheprinciplesof theLeague
wereplain andunmistakable. The people-thetillers of the soil--
shouldbecome the owuers ofit,but the titles of landlords to their
estates werenot tobeinquiredinto; and with a of justice-
nar.even of generosity— which the impartialhistorian of the future
would record with Eeelings of wonder and admiration, the very
people whohad been plundered and oppressed and degraded and
done todeathby landlordismonly proposedtoresume possession of
the landuponpaymentof itsfull honest market value to the land-
lords They called upon the State toadvancethe money to enable
this transactiontobe carriedout,ashadbeen done in Prussia and
other European countries, but meanwhile they called upon the
neoDle tocombine andresist for the future theimposition of rack-
rents The scheme wasdenounced asrevolutionary and commums.
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The landlords of the Queen's County haveapparently been ih*
fluenced by Mr. Monroe's advice that theyshould be a combativp
party like Mr.Parnell and his friends. The landed magnatesof the
County have thereforebeenputting themselves" inevidence

"
within

thepast few days. On Thursday week LordCastletown, ofUpper
Ossory,andthirteen J.P.smetin Maryborough in answer to acir-
cular calling on theQueen's County landlords "to assemble intheir
stengthandshowthe Liberal Government that they weredetermined
toprotest in their strongest manneragainst theinfringement of their
rights." The individuals,however,whohad beenanpealed to, failed
to

"
assemble intheir strength,"Lord Castletown and the thirteen.J.P.s beingall whoattended. The scion of the House of Ossory,

who took tbe chair, expressed his deep regret that many of their
friendshad turned absentees. As nothing could be donein such a
small meeting,it

- was resolved toadjournandcome together on
""
a

future day." Notdisheartenedby this failure another meeting was
'

heldin Maryboroughon Monday for the purposeof reconstituting
theConservativeAs-ociation ofthe County. Resolutions werepassed
infavour ofserving objections to all who werenot entitled tobe on
the register, and. appointinga geneialcommittee forpoliticalpur-
poses,

tic,but we had livedto seeitsince adoptedand recommendedby a
Committeeof the House ofLords. In the winter of 18790ne of thenowregularly recurrent famines fell uponIreland, and Mr. Parnellsped across the Atlantic tobegbread for the people, and before he
wenthe advised them tokeepa firm grip of their holdings, to feed
andeducate their children before paying their rent, that where their
rents wereexcessivethey should demand reductions, and that all thepower of England wasnot sufficient tocarryout a policy of univer-
sal^eviction, and thatthe only thingnecessary to ensuresuccess wasunion. His wordsrang throughout the land. It was the preacl ng
of anewgospel

—
a gospel of life andhope—

and thepeoplehearkenedto itand combinedasneverin their long andchequeredhistory had
they combined before (applause). Before three months the land-lords hadpractically yielded, andsubstantial reductions of rent were
everywhere the order of the day,. The Government, between twofires,hesitated,and theGovernmentthat hesitated was lost. Theyyielded to the landlords on the oneside,and they introducedagalling
but useless CoercionAct; they yielded to the Land League on theother hand,and they introduceda weakandhalting Land Act. In
both of these policies they failed. There was no sane politician atHome who did not acknowledge to-day the disastrous failure of
Forster's CoercionAct, andbefore sitting down he hoped to prove
the failureof Gladstone'sLandAct. This Land Act was regardedby theLandLeague as a stage on the road upon which they weretravelling. Itcontainedprinciples for which generations of Irish-
menhad contendedinvain. Butit wasbasedupon wronglines, and
it wasunmistakably an attempt tobolster up arottensystem. Firstitafforded protection tosomeat any rateof the tenant farmers, and
consequently the LandLeague didnot reject it; on the other handtheLeague wouldhavebeen false to itsprinciplesif ithad accepted
the LandAct as an ultimate settlement of the question. It de-
termined to test this Act by test cases taken from the differentlocalitiesin Ireland. No oneknew how thenewly-constituted Land
Courts wouldconstrue theprovisionsof the Act,but everybody knewthatif four or five thousand tenant farmers appliedto these Courts,a hopelessblock would be the result. If the Act were a valuableone,themost thatcouldbe hoped was that when a few cases in a
districthad been tested, thelandlords would then agree with their
tenants upon the samebasis out of Court, and thus save time and
endless legal expenses. In a moment of blind folly, the Go-
vernment listened to the counsels of Mr.Forster, anda reign
of terror commenced. The Land League was suppressed,
firstby the arrest of its leaders and then by thearrest of its clerks,
andmenof moderate politicalviews, goodsocial standing, andstain-
less characters, were seized upon suspicion, and, untried and un-aceused, werecast into the commonprisons of thecountry. Martial
lawin all itshorror \yas proclaimedthroughout the land,and abso- \lutepower overthelivesand propertiesof the peoplewas vested in i
the hands of six military magistrates, allof them men like Mr.Clfford Loyd,*whohad gained their experience of government in
Ireland by riding roughshod over the Coolies of British India j
(hisses). Public mpeting wasdeclared to be illegal,and thenational
Press of the country was gagged and suppressed. The land was
flooded with spies and informers, and day by day people were
maddened by the accounts they read of the cruelties practised by the
constabulary and othcragentsof the Government. InOctober,1881,
therecommenced a winter of unutterablehorror. InnocentbloodwasBpilledinIreland, and the friends and enemies of Irelandalike stood iaghast at tbe daily record of outrage and crime. This was a

'
painful subject for an Irishman to speakupon, but it washis duty tovindicatehis country from the responsibility of such crime. One of Itheparrot cries against theLandLeaguemovement was, forsooth, \thatit was the origin and source of agrarian crime and outrage. Itwasnot created by tbeLeague.. Itwas as old as the land system, i
Itwasat itsheight during the time of famine. Inthe winter of1879,however,for tbe first timein the wholehistory of Ireland, there wasa famineofterrible severityabsolutely unaccompaniedby anyincrease
of crime whatever— a winter when generous Australians and NewZealanders contributed freely tokeep life in thefamished bodies of
the Irish people. Why was this ? In the winter of1879 theLandLeague bad just sprung intoexistence,andset aboutcollectingmoney
for the starvingpeopleand stemming thetide of eviction. From the
establishment of the League up to the time of its suppression therewereonly fiveagrarianmurdersin all Ireland, andonlyeight murdersofall kinds in Ireland. "\\ here was thecountry in thewhole civilised■woild vhich in tbTee yearscouldpresentsuch a light record ofcapital
offences ? When theLeague was suppress' d,its restraiuinginfluencewasdestroyed. Evictions,whichbefore hadbeen effectuallychecked,
rapidly multipliedall overthe country, and the very ladies who, like
angels of mercy, came to the side ©f the evicted familieswereseized
asmalefactors and flung untried into prison. He read an extract
from a pastoralletter of the Most Rev.Dr. Nulty, giving an accountof anevictionof which he had been an eye-witness. He expressedhis belief that the outrages committed in the winter of 18S1by amaddened peoplewere, inmany cases, not one whitgreater in their
enormity in the sight of a just God than were some of the outrages
committed in the desecrated names of law and order and justice bythe agents of the Government. He also related tbe incidents
connectedwith themurderby soldiers of EllenM'Donough during aneviction. Hedeploredand detested Irishcrime, he wenton to say,
but that crime was due to English mis-government. England hadsown the wind andhad reaped the whirlwind, and upon her head
rested the primaryresponsibility of much of the innocent blood thathadbeen shed inIreland. With the releaseof theleadersofthe peoplehowever,agrariancrime andoutrage steadily diminished Mr.Glad-
stone'sLand Acthadtwomainobjects in view

— first, to bring re-dress withinreach of every tenant whocouldprove that he wassuf-feringinjustice, and secondly, toconciliate thegood will of the Irish
people,andspread peace and prosperity throughout the land. In
neither of these had it been successful. It had nowbeen in operation two years, and of the 600,000 farmersabout 80,000 had applied to the Land Courts for redress, and
only 40,000 cases havebeen decidedby theCourts of fiist instances,
§9 per gent, of which had been appealed against, and were stiU
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awaiting judgment in the final Court of appeal. Theae decisionsresnlted^in .reductions amounting to £70,000. To bring about thismiserableresult it.had.cost the-tenant farmers £100,000 in legal ex-penses, the landlords another £ 100,000, and the conntry £150,000 forthe workingof the Courts. The Land League, without expense tothepeople,obtained a reduction inrent amounting tosomething like£3,000,000. Mr. Gladstone subsequently introduced the ArrearsActone of theprovisionsof which hehadcopiedword for word from a
Billhe(Mr. Redmond) had previously introduced in the House ofCommons. A committeeof theHouse of Lords hadnowadoptedtheprinciple advocatedby the League for purchasingthe landon a sys-tem of peasant proprietary, the Government to advance thepurchase money for sixty-three years at 3iper cent., repayableby instalments. This committee was composed entirely ofIrish landlords, andindeed the system would befound advantageous
not only to the tenant, who would become the proprietor of theland aftera limitelnumber of year?, but also to the landlords, whowould thus be { ffordeda meansof escape from theheavy mortgageson their land?. He dealt with objections to the scheme. Incon-clusion, he said, they proposed not emigration, bnt migration; theyproposedto take thepeople from the over-populateddistricts, andtoemploy them on theworksof reclamation of wasteland,and then
tosettle themdownas owners of the soil which they had won backfrom themountain and the moor. It seemed to him that any man
whohad read aright the history of Ireland since the great famine
could not advocate immigration as the great panacea for Irish, ills.Within thelast thirty years 3,000,000 of Irish peoplehad emigrated
fromIreland;75 per cent, of these hadbeenunder 35 yearsof age.
Whatdid thatmean? Itmeant that the youngand the strongflwhoshould be tbe wealthproducersof the nation went, andthe oicUßnddecrepit, those who were theleast able to provide for themselves or
to increase the generalprosperity, remained behind. As emigration
hadgone on,sohadincreased the general poverty and the misery of
thepeople;asemigrationhadincreasedsohad increased thenumber
of cultivatedacres which statistics would show themhad annuallygone back to themountain andmoor. To his fellow-countrymen his
last words were of hope andencouragement. He was convinced as
he was of his ownexistence that Ireland's long politicalnight, was
well-nigh over. However her plains and valleys still lay shroude clin darkness;but the watcheron the towersaw a breakin the far eastanda ruddy glow on the mountain top,and he knew that theGod
of Day had arisen, and that anon he would flood every nook andcorner of tbe land withhis broad light, and that darkness and thethings of daikness should disappear. When thatmoment came, that
moment for which their forefathers so long and vainly waited and
prayed andstruggled, there wouldgo up to heaven a cry from an
emancipatedpeople that would be echoed o'er the oceanand waftedby the four winds to the corners of the worid

—
that would bechorused inAmerica, and re-echoed here under the Southern Cross

—
and the sea-divided Gael, wherever they might be, would hear that
cry,and would rejoice for they would know that the God of Justice
whohad decreed that those who sowed in tears should reapin joy
had at last rewardedthe tears and sufferings of a faithful people,
and that Ireland

—
their Ireland

—
was free

— (loud andlong continued
cheers.)

Mr. Perrinmoved
— "That thismeetingapproves of the views on

the Irish land question as propounded by Mr. Redmond, andi3of
opinionthat they should be carried into effect."

Mr.J. B.Caiman secondedthe motion. M.B Redmond,he said,
was one of the representativesof the LandLeague, and therefore
spokewith authority, andeveryone here could now read that the
objectshe advocated were objects which commended themselves toevery just mind..Mr Callan paida compliment to the Press in
Dunedin for the reports of Mr. Redmond'slectures, stating thatinmany other colonial cities the newspapershad carefully abstainedfrom reportinghim. Some thanks were due to theDunedin Press,
which hadrefused to followsuch a littlespitefulpolicy.

Themotion wascarried unanimously.
Mb.J.B.Redmond, inmoving avote ofthanks toMr.Carrollfor

presiding, said thathe felt verymuch obliged to thepeopleof Dun-edin, especially his own fellow-countrymen, for the reception they
had.met withhere. They hadnoreasonto complain of the conduct
of any portionof thepublic, andhemight say they had reason tobe
thankful for the enthusiasm displayed by their countrymen. He
drew the attention ofthe audience to the fact that copies of a pam-
phleton " TheIrish Land League and the Land Question"couldbe
procuredin tbe room.

Me. W. E.Redmondseconded themotion, whichwascarriedby
acclamation.

The Chairman, in acknowledging the vote, statedthatofall the
public complimeDts paid him inDunedinhe prized mosthighly that
just accorded.
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At the last meeting of the Industrial Exhibition Committeea really splendidlight, brilliant,clear, and steady, wasexhibited byMr. Crompton, made from petroleum from Gisborne. The quantityof space appliedfor at the Exhibitionnowamounts to 12,610 squarefeet.
TheHospitalBoard having intended toapply the Governmentgrant tothe erection of newbuildings at thehospital, in preferenceto spending it on the drainage, which has been reportedas a mostnecessary work, are disgusted at finding that Governmenthas giventhemoney for drainagepurposes only. New buildings are no doubturgently required,and a deputationof the Board are about to waiton theColonialSecretary, drawinghis attentionco thatnecessity
Themost inclementand drenching weather of Saturdayput anend to the various events which were tohave taken place that daysuch as the opening of theboating season, for whichgreat prepara-tions had beenmade,and the first of the Cup matches, between theMidland and Lancaster Park Cricket Clubs. Judging from theappearance of a good many fruit trees yesterday morning, which

were covered with witheredblack leaves,a verysharp frost appearstohavesucceeded the deluge. The wind was'bo fierce, Iscarcelyremember it3like,andits effects wereto be seenindamaged housesroofs, verandahs, fallen trees, etc.
'

Ihave received the following communication from Halswelland havemuch pleasureingiving ita place ia my letter:— A verypleasantgatheringtookplacelast Wednesdayat Mr.JosephKennedy's,Halswell, the occasion being a picnic given "by the parents of the'children attending St. Agnes' School to the teacher, AiissNoonaii.whois about toresign charge of the school. Over one hundredpeo-ple werepresent during the day. A number of games, rac s, etcwereindulged inby the children,each of whomreceivedaprize andaplentiful supplyof good.things-lollies, cakes, etc. Altogether averyenjoyableday was spent. During the afternoon the followingaddress was read 'and presented toMissNoooanby MissBurroivs(one of her pupils;,accompaniedby a very aaudsome fern picture,
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(Fromour own Correspondent.)
October 15, 1883.

The Anglican Synodhas been for somedays insession,andalthough
details of the waysand meansby which that most wonderful insti-tution, the Anglican Church, is managed in this part of the world,
arenot particularly interesting to Catholics, thereare, nevertheless,
a few points whichhavecroppedupin thepresent solemn delibera-
tions on which 1 should like to say a few words. A great part ofthe Synod's time has been occupiedin discussing amotion of theRev.Mr. Lingard" that a committee should be appointed to take into
consideration thebest means to be adopted by the Synod towards
carving onmoreefficiently the workof the Church in the diocese,and thepeenniary position that will be necessary for this object."
This proposition,apparently so harmless and simple, was vet of arevolutionary character, as Mr.Lingard explainedthathis wish wasto absolutely sell Church property tothe valueof £100,000, for thepurposeof payingoff their English loan,releasing theparishesof the
burden of debtunder which they were groaning, of completing theCathedral,and of building churches and schools. In his opinion
the"Church

"
is in a very critical state, and he trembles for her

futureit something is not immediately done. More churches and
more men are,it seems, wanted to " endeavour to draw into the
Church the masses of the people," although Archdeacon Harrissays
that since the opening of the Cathedral the churches are compara-
tivelyempty,and the peopleare leaving them. The Cathedral,how-
ever,isnot considered tobe too well attended, and apparently has
not beensuccessful incarrying outits intended workof"revivifying
the Church," for inaddition to its beingbynomeansself-supporting,
a goodmany of the synodsmenobjected toitas "premature,"" abso-
lutely destructive to the work in the diocese," and altogether a"

nuisance." Inthe courseof his remarks Mr. Lingard mentioned
that the Churchproperty waswortha quarter of amillion, and that
theDean, at last synod, hadsaid thatit was not desirable that this
should be known to the general public. Later on,however, a
synodsman, whois likewiseone of the ablest financiers inour city,
and may thereforebe supposed to know what he is talking about,
said that after examining the documents laid on the table,and thosekept in the Church Steward's Office, he estimated the Church
property at £384,702, exclusive of the value of the churches,parsonages, and schools— say £90,000. (The Cathedral has
not apparently been included). In years gone by, in the Old
Country, when the question of the failure of the Churchof England to reach the hearts, and secure the attachment
of "the masses of her people," was discussed, the everlasting
excuse was that she waskept ina stateof bondage and comparative
inefficiency by the fact of her "establishment," but give her "dis-
establishmenr," and, consequently, freedom to proclaim the truths
she had hitherto been unable, in her muzzled condition, tomakeknown,and we should see wonders past all expression. Well, here
we have the exact Utopiaso eagerly longed for— freedom from State
eoutrol. a fair field, and. in addition to these, a purse but little
inferior to that of Fortunatus, and what do we see as the result of
the labours of a body of men whomitis only fair tocredit witha
real anxiety todo what they think right according to their respective
lights ? Your readers will supply their own comments; the human
origin of the "" Church

"
of England, whether there, here, or else-where,is but too plainly stamped on all its thoughts, words, and

deeds. As to the Church property,much talk has. of course,enacted
and theLyttelton Times is not alone in foreboding '"confiscation" as
looming in the dim future, say ten years hence, and this journal ispleased to approveof Mr. Lingard's proposals as containing " the
essenceof caution, andbusiness foresight." Italso recommends the
friends of the Church to

"' flee from the wrath to come," and to
"■proceed to disencumber themselves of some, at least, of tlieir
dangerous wealth."'— The annual debate on ieligious education, in
the form of establishing "

Church schools," which regularly comes
on, occasions a great amount of talk, and leaves not the smallesttangible result, alsoafforded anopportunity to show how the exer-
tions of Catholics in the wayof education are appreciated by thosein many waysvery hostile to our holy religion. Archdeacon Harper
thought that "" the Roman Catholics, by their persistentefforts, were
bound to succeed eventually in gaining their demand for a dual
system, and the ChuTch of England wouldgladly availherself of the
same system." Mr. Graham mentioned that "the Catholics atTimaru had,atanexpenseof £3,000, built excellent brick schools,
and that the difficulty of teachers had been met there by ladiesteaching theboys evenup to the age of 14." Archdeacon"Dudley'"
had often wondered how it was that the Church of Rome could getladies to devote themselves by vows (which he, of course, dis-approved), while the ladies of the Church of England couM not be

induced to devote themselves to train up the little ones of Christ.He wasquite certain that education without religion must lead toFreethought." > Here Imay mention that Canon Stanford saidthat from facts that bad come to his knowledge, there wereinstitutions ia Christchurch which were fostering infidelity, and
Mr. Graham said Mie knew for a fact that Freethought
was gaining a position in Canterbury College, in the State schools
and in the Supreme Court." Mr.Weston "couldnotbut admire theRoman Catholics for the sacrifices they made. Other denominationswouldnot make such sacrifices." The Dean said that

"
the RomanCatholics, by their persistence, would gain what they desired— asubsidy for their schools. Why shouldnot theChurch imitate tbeirexample?" Ihe Hon. Mr.Acland said that

"
the Roman Catholicswere prepared to devote time and money to their separate schools.They admitted children free, though they expected one shillingaweek if the children werenot too'poor.

*
Mr. Swanson'had statedthat one of the l-.oman Catholic schools inAuckland was the best in

the Colony. The Roman Catholics would, le (Mr. Acland) believed,
getwhatthey wereinsistingupon. (No.) Theyhad a very just claim ;this was|undeniable, They taught 000 children,and thus saved the

State the expense of teaching them— this showedthe justiceof theirclaim. The Church of England didnot do this,andhadnot, there-fore, the same claim. The Roman Catholics didnot intend togiveup their claim, and if the Church werewise in ler generation shewould imitate their example. When asked by tie ParliamentaryCommittee, a Roman Catholic witness hadsaidthathebelievedtheState schools tended to infidelity. The Catholic theory was thatreligion must pervade the whole system of education." Outhe whole' the present Synod seems less lively and amusing than,
usual, butone thingdoes occur to me as worthmentioning,and thatis the astounding and inexplicable, to a Catholic mind, mannerinwhich Anglicans treat their Bishop, and whatuse he Teally is to mostof them would be hard to say. For instance the "Primate,"goodworthy man, took occasion to say in his opening address,thathewould recommend that the parish of Lytteltoii shouldbe divided,and a newparochial district formed. He also ventured to hint thatalthough somemembersof the Churchmight be dissatisfied,andevenunseemly strife and ill-willmight followtstill itmight be permissiblefor the Bishop to takeonhimself the responsibility of instituting anofficial inquiry, when, from his ownobservation,ot frominformationreceived from others, hemay consider some divisionessential to thespiritualwelfare of the inhabitants. Finally hepluckedup courage
to ask the Synodtoappointa select committee to consider andreporton his proposal;andletno onemake fun of the wordsIhaveused,for the Bishop's courage was really admirable, considering that hehad previously received a severe snubbing from theLyt.eltonVestry,which "deprecatedtraasked-foroutside interference with anyparish,''
and the letter in which these respectful words occurred wascarefullyread by the Lyttelton synod'man tothe Synod. A fierceoppositionwasthe resultof Dr.Harper's well-meaningattemptto dp something
for the spiritual welfare ot that amiable and docile portion ofhisflock, until, wonderful to say, itoccurred totwogentlemenpresentthat "it would be ungracious to refuse so reasonable a requestfrom his Lordship,' and that "great want of courtesy to hisLordship had been shown by the opponents of the motion;"and ultimately"

His Lordship "
was actually allowedhis select com-mittee. To a Catholic it wouldseem that"HisLordship's"position

must oftenbe miserable,as, for instance, when he has to listento the
most opposite and heterogeneous '"views

"
of men of all shadesofopinion, who, nevertheless, belong to the all-embracingChurch ofEngland. Itake one example:There wasa groat lament over thewantof earnestnessin

'"
the Church," andamotion, scarcely compli-mentary to thepiety,if creditable to the humility of the clergy ofCanterbury, was passed, asking that the Archbishop of ffcnterouryshould be requestedtosend outa clergyman with the specialmissionof

"
stirringup

"
Anglicans here, both clericalandlaymen. Amongst

other propositions, was one thatasecond church, should be built ineachparish,to beworked on the Methodist system, and to be usedfor " conversions." Now, those who know Dr. Harperwill alsoknowthat a proposal of this nature would be unspeakably distastefultohim, andyet helet it pass without comment. After delivering hisaddress,heis almost silent, he listens, andgivesacasting vote whenrequired. Ifanything particularly heterodox shocks him,he is pro-bably consoled by the reflection that thebeau;ifulcomprehensive«ness of his
"

Mother Church"
sanctions these opinions equally withhis own,andaltogether longhabithas,nodoubt,madehim tolerablycallous. Iremember some time ago making use of the term

"■dummy bishop";Ishouldhave forgottendoing sohad Inot beensharply censured by some excellent friends, -who, in myhearingalthough they were quite ignorant of the culprit's identity, warmlycensured the application of so
"'

shameful
"

a term to a manlikeBishopHarper. Nevertheless,IthinkIwasamply justified,somuchso thatInow repeat the expression,since itcannot be other thanthe exact truth with regard toany bishopor shepherd who, insteadof leadinghis flolk,suffers his flock to leadhim.His Excellency the Governor is tobe present at the Races andthe Agricultural Show early next month, and lias been invitedtoopen theIndustrialExhibitioninDecember, lit, Cunningham, nowinLondon, has selected some handsome caps, now oa their wayoutto be offered asprizesat theShow.
'
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ITIRE! FIRE!! FIRE!!!—
Brunner CoaLis the cheapest and most lasting Coal in the

market.

BRUNNER COAL gives out a greater heat upon, less
consumption than any othercoal."

BRUNNER COAL is equal to Scotch coal and lower in
price;is cheaper thanNewcastle,and lasts longer.

RUNNER COAL should be triedby all,for ifonceused
is alwaysused.

BRUNNER COAL is supplied by Messrs. Tomlinson,
Swan, M'Fie,and Coal Merchantsgenerally.

IF you cannot get genuineBrunner Coal order direct from
the office.

RUNNER COAL COMPANY'S OFFICE is oppo-
siteRailway Station.
AMESM A C F IE

Has fob Sale
Newcastle Coal -**"- '---_. -Firewoodof allkinds
Scotchditto . , Charcoal , .Kaitangata ditto FencingPosts and
ShagPointditto Shell Gravel.
Green Island ditto - lime.

■ '-JAMES MACFIE,
Gbeax King Stbkbt(Opposite Bacon's Stables). <

£ A BABBITSKINS.

feff rpHE NEW ZEALAND
Jf?\ L RABBITSKINEXCHANGE.

jjßm^lF Jetty and Cbawkokd Stbbbis,

»<TI BffiP^K' E* H"BRADSHAW, Exporter and
'fflfcji Hr^r d\

Importer,,Proprietor.;
grafey l»fji»? !igli^Mjj?fjsft-4 RabbitskinsBought in any

Indents Executedin theBritishand ContinentalMarkets
promptly andcheaply.

WINTER COMFORTS.
KAITANGATA COAL.

rT'HIS favourite Household Coal continues to improve as
!the workingsdeepen,and the quality at present is superior to

anything previously delivered.

The Small Coal, which is delivered under lignite prices, is
specially suited for StovesandRanges.

Soldby all CoalMerchants.

BPRING AND SUMMER SEASON, 1883.

NICHOLAS SMITH
-Ll Begs toannouncethathehas just openedhisFirstShipmentof

NEW SPRING GOODS,
Consisting of NewDressStuffs inCashmeres,Foules, Costume Cloth
FrenchMerinos, Pompadours, Galateas, Kateens, French Cambrics
etc.,etc. Novelties inFancy Goods. Novelties in Millinery. No-
veltiesinevery Department. Also,

SPRING CLOTHING,
Inendlessvariety. Special valueinBoy's and Youth'sSuits;special
line ofMens' GeelongTweed Trousers and Vests (all wool), 21s 6d,
worth 27s 6d. Newest Patterns in Regatta andOxford Shirts. Soft
andHardFeltHats,inallthe latest shapes. New Shapes in Linen
Collars,Scarves,Bows,Studs,and Ties,Haadkerchiefs,Gloves,Brace
etc., etc. The Cheapest House in Town.

NICHOLAS SMITH,
The CashDraper,

33 GeorgeStreet,near the Octagon.
" DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

J LEWIS desires to inform the public he stillcontinues" theUNDERTAKING BUSINESS as formerly at theEstab-
lishment, 152 Georgestreet,Ducedin.

Funerals attended in Town or Country with promptness and
conomy.

nOYAL E XCHAUGE HOTEL
HIGH STREET.

The extensivejmprovementsin the aboveHotel'havebeencemple
and thenew

DINING-ROOM NOW OPEN.-
LUNCHEON daily, from1to2.3 C

D. O, O'MISAGHBB,
Proprietress.

NEW AGRICULTURAL SEEDS. NEW VEGETABLE SEEDS
NEW FLOWER SEEDS.

NIMMO AN D BLAIR,
Havepleasure inintimating toFlorists thatthey can be sup-

plied with NEW SEEDS of Best Stockß and Strains, they having
importedanextensiveassortment from a first-class house. N. & B.
havenoold stock,andhaveeveryconfidence in-recommending this
newimDortation.

Seeing that purchaserscanbe found forFOUL SEEDS because
lowpriced, Nimmo andBlair would draw attention to the fact tfiat
this is a very false economy, and that having added to their grass-
seed cleaning plant they aTe preparedtoclean parcels forAgricul-
turists at a verymoderate rate. Something like lOdperbushel will
Glean and carry grass seed for say100 miles to andfromDunedin.

NIMMO'AKD BLAIRareAgent*,for—
Mitchell'sBroadcast Seed SowingMachines. It is an acknow-

ledged fact that these machines soon recoup the cost, through the
wonderfulsaving of seed.

GeneralAgents inOtago forBowen'sCalifomianSeeds.
Drummond's Seed CleaningMachines.
Sonntag's Brookrille Nursery. Forsyth'sbest ManillaBope.
Nicholson's Beapers.
FOR SALE.— Rock Salt, Iron Tanks, Sheep Nets, Cornsacks

Bye, Rape, Tares, Phosphorus and Oil of Rhodium, Fencing Wire.Potato-diggingmachines,Fanners.

NIMMO AND BLAIB,
GENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS,DUNEDIN

OCCIDENTAL HOTEL
(Late Swan),

[Established1865]
WHARF AND REVELL STREETS,HOKITIKA.

ThismagnificentHotel,having been enlarged to nearly double
its formersize, thoroughly repaired,painted,decorated,re-furnislied,
and improvedineveryrespect, is nowby far the

LARGEST COMMERCIAL HOTEL IN WBSTLAND.
It commands a splendid view of the harbour, shipping, and road-
stead. The bouse containspublic and private bars, dining-room to
eeat 60 persons, and

GRAND BILLIARD ROOM,
With one of Alcock's PrizeTables.

THE SAMPLE AND SHOW ROOMS
Are admitted tobe thebest inNew Zealand, andare kept for theuse

of Commercial Travellers,free of charge.
There are likewise six parlours,including two large, well-fur-

nished Commercial Rooms,suites of rooms for private parties andfamilies, bathroom, and thirty-three comfortable bedrooms, under
thecarefulsuperintendenceof thelandlady.

The Proprietor, in returning thanks to the public for their
patronagefor the last sixteenyears,begs toannouncethat while the
ComfortsareLargely Increased, the Tariffis GreatlyReduced.

WINES, ALES, AND SPIRITS,
Only *j jiheFirstBrands, will bekeptinStock.

TABLE D'HOTE A 6 P.M.
Coaches for Kumara and Ross leave the Hoteldaily, and for

Christchurch on Tuesdays and Fridays. Passengerß certain to be
calledin time forall coaches and steamers.

D. LYNCH,Proprietor.

ETERBERT, HAYNES and CO.,
Are showing the largest Retail stock of DRAPERY, CLOTHING,
andCARPETSinthe Colony at themost REASONABLE PRICE.

The richestMantles, Jackets, Dolmans,&c.

The ChoicestSpring Millinery,Straw Bonnetsand Hats.
The most fashionableDressMaterials.
The best assortment of Prints, Sateens, Attaleas, Galateas,

Guigbams,&c.
The greatest variety of Laces, Embroideries, Ribbons, and

Fancy Goods-

The best stock of Gentlemen's, Youths', andBoys'Clothing.

Coatings andTweeds inallmakes.
Hats,Scarfs,andTies inendlessvariety.

HERBERT, HAYNES & CO.,
tifPOBTERS ' .'" '"



MR. W. REDMOND'S VISIT TO THEWEST COAST.

(Fromanoccasional correspondent.)
The Irishmen of Hokitika, hearing that MesSs!" V.^H. K.Redmond andJ W. Walshe were aboutto visit the West Const ofSu Zealand, immediately resolved that it should be throughno
Hokitika A patriotic few gathered, formeda branch of the Irishfnd Mr C S^Z un,amm°USI-Vele^edMr.P.L.Lynch secretary,Mb^
letter from Mr. C. Horgan, a well-known Hokitika trade2and25SSSf.aSP^ n

the-USeOf the TownHall°* behalf of theRedmondand WalsheCommittee. TheMayor, Mr. Fowler, said hehaddeclined toact as chairmanof theRedmond meeting*i asaeainstthe peace andgoodwillof thepeople. He entertaK Hh2of the populationfromwhich Mr. Redmond derivedhisanc»st?yTuthefai ed to fee how the Councilcould let the hall toMr.RedSondtolectuic. Ihe question was adelicate one. But as Mayor o? the

T«.wn Hall. Hereferred to the case of Mr. Brombv who was notJllowet to speakin the TownHall, Melbourne,by the Mayo^f thetown The people here were quiet; they wanted no sirife " heobjected to anyone throwing the torch of sedhfon amongus 'MiKing (a German) said ifMr. Redmondcame here to preach seditionWUllZUl
r h

bt'd*starbailce- Re objected tolett?ne ZbSJ Mr'Willmms (chemist) concurred. We were of all nationalities andSteHuLr-thfM(phOfO#r?ber)Said geSenwhoappliedtor the hall for theMessrs. Redmond were no doubt actinggenuinely. Butlet them fight their Old Country grievances outatHome Vvedidnot want them imported here. Mr Peake fhotel-keeper) didnot know anything about Mr.Redmond andhislecturesThe question was what was the subject of Mr. Redmond's lectm??Unless the lectures were of such a nature as tocause bad feeS let

Council ho would not let the hall. fir.pcatc mo?edTit th"hill
Out nf thi'f^ °!01Kl^ttl"!.,I'S"sl rato- *>>*"> »<" »o seconderOut of the following Council-men. Jew an! Gentile, of Bokltitaonly onemember hida spirit of toleration:-MavorIWerlE-M

tion at Kumara.1- ft for Hnkitikain theRev. Father Wash's bn<«nr

tr^cr^Kumara; Corby Bros, of Rimu ;and J.J. Crofts of Boss who?herWa?lfl'OIV;SS » eet W-H.K. RedmondatKiSSLaJSKfISiST itPSS* v>°T e?ed U raeet him' als* Goldsboroush,tomS «,« , IHok1
Hok"lkaIrishmenengaged vehiclesof everydescriptiontomeet thetalented younggentlemen. Men whocouldnotgetbusiesetc. engaged all the available saddle horses and a splendid pro'aSmnnf "f fiDe physi<lacnow Atthe Arahura MrStaSS^J W

ri
33
nT'bvf theH£itika reception committee, anHaken

on*rV arke sbu£S v- Thecontingent,numberingmanyvehiclesana horsemen, proceededtoHokitika, wherethey arrived about four

0clock, andMr.Redmondreceivedquiteanovationfromlargenumbersofalldenominations,whoassembledincrowds tomeethim. HelandedattheOccidentalHotel, whereanilluminatedaddress of welcomewasreadbyMr. P.L.Lynch,hon. sec, from the balcony of the hotel, asfollows:—:
—

"To W. H.K.Redmond,Esq.,M.P."
HonouredSir,— Wp, theIrishmenof HokitikaandRimu, tenderyou our warmest reception, and the expression of the honouraccorded to us by your visit. Separated, as we are, thousandsof miles from our nativeland, our hearts beat in unison with ourcountrymen athome in th*ir heroicstruggle to obtain the right ofbeing allowed tolive ©n the soil theycultivate. We admirathecourageconstancy, and prud«nce of the noble band who take pride in theleadershipof CharlesStewartParnell, and werecognise io you,th-iraccredited envoy, the same indomitable ptuck, energy,andall theother sterling qualities by which they are distinguished in the Im-perial Senats and ihe public platform. You, sir, have met with

opposition in your journeying through these colonies from thetraditional hatei'3 of ourrace, who woulddepriveyou of your rights
and privileges as a Britishsubject, anddeny you thehospitality and
courtesy due toyoutexal'ed character andhtehsocial position as amember of the Imperial Legislature,andas the esteemed represen-
tative of the Irish nation. But the measure of your success is inexact ratio to the amount of opposition you ivceive. Once moreacceptour CeadmillefaUthe oubehalf of the Irishmenof these dis-tricts.

"Signed by C. Horgan, P. L.Lynch, T. O'Neill, M. White, JCavanagh, a. Dee, J. Fitzgerald, W. Kenny, A. Daly, T. DalyJ. Clarke,.E. Hogan, D. Lynch, J. MeGoldrick, J. Dowlin*,'
B. O'Connor,D. Bourke, and W. Pigott."

,_ c i,11Jaminationandengrossing of the address wereentrusted totheRev.Mother of St. Columbkilles,Hokitika, and like everythingentrusted tohercarjwasa credit totheConvent. Mr.Lynchhandedthe address to Mr. Redmond amidst tremendous cheers.Mr. Redmond stepped forward and said :— Mr. Lynch andfellow-countrymen,—Ithank you from the bottom of my heart forthe grand receptionyoahavegivea me this afternoon. Iknow'tbatthis oration accorded me is not from any exceptionalregard towardsmys^P, but is moreinconsequence of my being a represantative ofyour kith and kin, the Irish nation. lamproud tosay that innocountry that Ihave travelled haveIbeen received with agreaterwarmth of trueIrish feeling than, in the city of Hokilika, in com-parison to the population, andIcan only account for t^iat factbythe action of the authorities of this city in endea-vouring to denyme therights ofa British subject, irrespective of mybeing amember of the British Parliament,Ido not inttmi to makea speech on thisoccasion. AllIwant you to do is tocomeandhearme to-night, and Iwill promise jou that not one woidshallbeuttered by meinany senseoffen-iveto prsons of other nationalities,
or that Iwould not utter in the British House of Commons. Ithank you mostheartily.

On Wednesday evening, October3, at 8pm..acrowded audienceassembled in theCorinthianHall,Revellstreet,Hokitika,Mr. JamesClarke being unanimously voted to the cbair.
The chairmanin introducing Mr. Redmondspokeinhigh termg

of the action taken by him in advocating the Irish caiveaudvi-itingHokitika. He (Mr.Clarke) regretted to think that theuse of theof the Town Hall had been denied Mr. Redmondon thisoccasionThereason for such a stephe wasat a l->ss touuderstand(tremendousapplause.)— (Mr.J. Clarke is verypopular).Mr. Redmond, who was received with enthusiastic cheerin^upon rising, commenced by thanking those present, one andall, for the cordial and hearty reception he had a°aiareceived at their bands. Such, a welcome was an em-phatic protestagainst the refusal of his application for the use ofthe Town Hall. What object was to be gained by therefusal ? Ifthe object was to prevent him speaking, they had failed mostmiserably. He had had the u«=e of the largest halls in londonLiverpool,Manchester, Leeds.Edinburgh, and other large commer-cial cities, and he was surprised that the city fathersof Hokitikashouldbe so narrow-mindedas to prevent him from addressinghisfellow-countrypeopleon the IrishNational LandLeague (applause)He thenasked them todispense withevery feeling of bigotry or pre-judice which they might have,so that their opponents and enemiesmight see it was their desire tocarryon this agitation for the restor-ation of Ireland'sright in aspirit of toleration, friendliness,and fairplay aUround (cheers). This missionhe describedastwofold. Firstthey desired to obtain the sympathy of thepeople for the cause ofold Ireland;and, secondly, they desired to obtain money for thesupport of the IrishNational Leaaue. Theyhad first wantedmoneyfor tharelief of those affectedby the famine, and now they wishedfor money tocontinue the agitation for the IrishNational League
whichhad not been able to wring the reform it desired from "the*English Parliament. It was met with opposition, but that onlystimulatedthemall the more,and they would not return to Irelanduntil they had fulfilled th-ir work in Australia and New Zealand.Ihe Land Leasne was established for the purpose of aboli-hing theland tenure of Irelandasir exists to-day,which is worse ihan slaveiyin many cases Eventhose who were leastacquainted with Ireland,
and Irishaffairs, wereaware therehavebeen discontent,poverty, andstarvation inIreland. They weretold the countiy lackedprosperitybecause the people were not industiioup,because the lands hickedfertility, andbecause the country wasover-populated. He hadheardthese arguments advancedhy opponents of thtircause inAustralia,but God in heaven knew how much the Irish tenautiy had toiledand upop how little they had lived. How was it that in everycountry inall parts of the world an Irishman could h. >M his own,
and occupypositions of honor and independence and prominence',
except inone li-tle island,whichGodhadappointed tobethehome ofthe Irishrace(loud cheers) ? Secondly, did the country lack fer-tility? They knew that even in Ihe bitterest periods of Ireland'swoes,in thatdire periodof distress, whendeaths becameso frequent
that coroners ceased to hold inquests, and newspapers ceased to
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and a splendid pair of lustres :~"To Mi<* Noonan: Dear MissNoonan,— Me, the children attending St. Agnes' School, wish toreturn you our sincere thanks for the careandattentionshownbyyou during the time you have been among us. We are verysoiry you are leaving, but we sincerelytrustyouwill behappy inyournew sphere of Me. Although wecanneverhope to repay youSLSL« your kindnesses, we beg of you to accept these littlepresents as a small tcken of our gratitude, esteem and love. Wish-ingyonevery blessing andhappinessinyour newhome, we are everyour gratefuland lovingpupilsof St. Agnes' School. Halswell, 3rdOctober, 1883.

Intelligencehas beenreceivedhere of the recent death of theselw5elw ¥% 5c5 cuyer'
MM
S.M, at Vila Maria, the houseof the MaristFathers at Sydney. Many CathohcsresidentinChristchurch anditsvicinity will hear with regretof this sad event, as the Rev. Fatherwas formerly in charge of this parish and was ever known as amost zealous and activepriest. The MaristFathers will feelhis lossall themoreacutely coming as itdoesso closelyon thatof the Rev.rather Heuze.

—
8.1.P.

wJt -S a+n,no"nced. that M/- J- E.Redmond, M.P., willdeliver akcture in the Iheatrefioval on Thur-dar evening, the18th inst..on the aims andobjects of the Irish NationalLeague."
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JpERGUSSON & MITCHELL,
76, Princes Street.

MERCANTILE STATIONERS,
ManufacturersofAccountBooks,Bookbinders
Paper Rulers,Engravers,Lithographers, and
Printers. Rubber Stamp Makers. All the
latestnoveltiesinstationerykept instock.
mHE OLDEST ESTABLISHED GRO.

CERY BUSINESS IN DUNEDIN

MERCER BROS.,
Having secured a larg-j Darcel of first-classColonialAle and Porter,arepreparedto sellfor Cash atprices hitherto never attempted
inthe City. Consumers will find it cheapeiandbetter thanbuyinginbulk.

ColonialAle 7s per doz.
~

„ Stout ... 6a „
Every descriptionof Goodsat LowestPriceTfor Cash,

Boxes of Tea at 17s 6d are 'pleasing
everybody.

MERCER BROS.,
Princes street South.

TOOTHACHE ! TOOTHACHE !
TOOTHACHE !

The GreatestDiscovery of the Age forAllay,
ing Human Suffering.

KENNEDY'S
DATENT ODONTIA

TOOTHACHE POWDER
(Patented in the Colony of New Zealand)

Gives instant andpermanent relief;isharm-less (in its composition) to the mouth orstomach ; and causes no burning or otherpain inapplication. One trial only is suffi.
cient to stamp this "

The easiest and most
permanent toothache cure

"
ever discovered,as shewnby testimonials andletters of thanksfrom all classes andparts of the Colony.

Preparedonly by
J. KENNEDY,

MarketSquare,Blenheim, New Zealand.Price,2s 6d. Price,2s 6d.One packet of the Powder, with printed
directions for nse,sent to any part of theColony,per return post, ou receipt of 2s 8din stamps;4 packets for10s.

aG O W" " (Late Watsonand Gow)
Begs respectfully to inform his numerous
friends and the public generally thathehasCommenced Business as
GENERAL BLACKSMITH AND WHEELS'

|WRIGHT,;
Inthe premisesadjoining those occupiedby
the late Firm, and trusts, by attention, and
makingnonebutFirst-ClassArticles,tomerit
a share of publicpatronage.

Town and Country Orders punctually at-
tended to.
PRINCES STREET SOUTH, DUNEDIN.§

ID JOHNSTON
MERCHANT TAILOR,;

CLOTHIER, &c,
174, George street, Dunedin.

Weinvite the attentionof the public toour
New Stock of

SPRING GOODS,
Viz.,West of England Broadcloths,

English, Scotch, and Mosgiel
Tweeds,Diagonal

Cloths, &c.
At the lowest possible pricein the city

Come and judge for yourselves.
I Address: 174, George stbfet, Dtjnedin

Keast & McCarthy
(LIMITED)

DUNEDIN BREWERY
CELEBRATED ALES.

Pleasant to the eyeandpalate. We guaran-
teeour 4 X superior to any inthemarket.

O BT7ILDERS, CONTRAC-
TORS, &c.

FURTHER REDUCTION in the Price of
all Building Material. Special quotationsfor
Red and WhitePines direct from the South-
landSawmills.

BALTICDEALS.— 2SOO bestBalticDeals,
11x4,11x3,9x3,9x4, and 7x2£, to arrive
ex Pizarro and Peter Stuart,nowdue from
London.

CEMENT.— 27SO casks Cement, Knight,
Bevan's, and other brands, now landing, ex,
CharlesWorsley andWaitangi.
GALVANISEDIRON.— IIOcasesLysaght's

Orb,and other known brands,now'landing
ex Crusader, CharlesWorsley, andLyttelton.

OREGONTIMBER AND PLASTERERS'
LATHS.— Shipment of 525,000ftOregonTim-
ber and 1,000,000 4ft 6in Laths to arrive
shortly.

IRON-BARK PILES AND SQUAREDTIMBERon hand. Pricesgiven for Special
Orders.

BUILDERS' IRONMONGERY of every
description in stock, including Kitchen
Ranges, Register Grates, &c,&c.

DOORS AND SASHES.— A large assort-
ment of stock sizes on hand. Special orders
attendedto with despatch.

Illustrated Catalogues showing Plans of
Cottages, &c,<fee., &c, onapplication.

FINDLAY AND CO.,
Cumberland, Stuart, and Castlestreets,

DUNEDIN.

BOTANICA L GARDENHOTEL,
NORTH-EAST VALLEY,

DUNEDIN.
EDWARD KIRK, Proprietor.

The Botanical Gardens Hotel now being
finished, the proprietor begs to inform his

Ifriends and the public generally thathe is
Iprepared to receive Boarders and resident
Families. The Hotelis easy of access (being
in close proximity to the Gardens),overlooks
the grounds, andinoneof thehealthiestparts
of the town. The cars stop atthedoorevery
six minutes. Large and well ventilatedBed-
rooms, Parlours Sitting-rooms,etc.

E.KIRK,Proprietor.

FIRST PRIZE, MELBOURNE EX-
HIBITION.

WANTEDKNOWN— ThatThom-
son and Co., Cordial and Liqueur

Manuacturers, are the only firm in New
Zealand who were awarded First Prize for
Ginger Wine.

ASTED KNOWN— ThatThom-
son and Co. hays received Six

Awards at Melbourne Exhibition for their
Manufactures.
TXTANTEDKNOWN— ThatThorn

j * » son andCo. wereawardedFirstPrize
for Raspberry Vinegar at Melbourne Ex-
hibition

! "VTEILL & CO. (LIMITED),
! BOND STREET, DUNEDIN,

are prepared to execute IDENTS, on very
favourable terms, for every description of
goods— British, Continental, American, In-
dian,Chinese,&c.

They alsomake liberal advances onPRO-
DUCEof anykind placedin theirhands for
shipment to Britain, Australia, or other
markets,

C1RAIG AND GILLIES> FURNITURE,BEDDING,
FLOORCLOTH, CARPET, AND RUG

WAREHOUSE,
GENERAL UNDERTAKERS,

Beg to inform the Public that they have
added to their FuneralDepartment a new
Hearse of modern design, built by Messrs.Bobinand Co., andarenowprepared tocon-
duct funerals,plainly or fully furnished, as
required,either inTown or Country.

Chargesinallcaseswillbe strictlymoderate.
Orders by letter or telegram will be at-

tended toat once.

CRAIG AND GILLIES,
No.18 George Street (near Octagon).

r\ RITERION HOTEL, j
Princes Street,

DUNEDIN,
OTAGO,

NEW ZEALAND. J
W. H. HAYDON, |

Proprietor.

PUBLIC NOTICE.

COALPIT HEATH COAL YARD,
Rattray Street, Dunedin. i

i

TKENNELLY is prepared to!" supply tothe coal-consuming public
of Dunedin and suburbs a superior quality
Coal, from the Coalpit HeathCoal Mining
Company's celebrated mine. For domestic
and household purposes, cleanliness and
durability, it cannot be surpassed by any
coal in themarket.

Blacksmith and Steam Coal.
—

A large
quantity of nuts screenea at the mine; they
arc free from dross andclinker.

Coke.— 80 tonsof thebest coke for foundry
and maltingpurposes ;Sydney International
Exhibition highest award, first degree of
merit, andmedal.

Sold Wholesale and Retail at
COALPIT HEA.TH COAL YARD, i

Rattray Street, Donedin.
Orders sent to the yard willbepunctually

attended to.
J. KENNELLY.

ECONOMISE
AND

BUY FOR CASH
AT

TH. NORTH'S" (Late B. S. Carlton),
GROCER, WINE AND SPIRIT

MERCHANT,
IS6 Princes Street South,

DUNEDIN.
BoxesTea from 15s per box.
Pounds Tea from 2s per lb.
Sugar from 3idper lb.

AlfEscellent Value.

SCHLAADT BROS., Great King
Street, DunediD, Engineers,Black-smiths, and Machinists. Hydraulic En-

gines made on the newest principles.
Manufacturers of best Improved RollerSkates. All kinds of Boot FactoTy and
Stationery Knives made to order. Sewing
Machines repaired. Receivers of FiveFirst
Orders of Merit at Dunedin Exhibition
1881.

SCHLAADT BROS.

[A CARD.]

JOHN WILKINSON,
BARRISTER AND SOLICITOR,

8, Exchange Court,
PR NCES STREET.
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OPENING OF THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH,

GORDON.
record the deaths, there was exported from Ireland sufficient "rainproducetohavemaintained inhappiness and luxury three times thepopulation the country held. The thirdand mostridiculous reasonof all was that Ireland was over-populated. Sa far from its bein^over-populated,it waalike a "land deserted. In the County of Kif-dare, one of the richest inIreland— (he spokeauthoritativelyof it,
because six of thehappiestyearsof his life had been spent iv Clon-gowes College there)-take thatcountry alone, miles and miles oflaud could be traversed without meeting a single person, bnthere and there were to be seen ruins of habitations, the onlyremaining evidenceof theblighting influence whichhad been shownby landlordism. None of these three reasons,therefore, could everheld good for the admittedlyunprosperous state of Ireland to-day.
A fenile land,inhabitedby a sober and industrious people,its pro-duce sufficient forat least10,000,000,andit waspoverty-s rickeu anddiscontented. Landlordism was responsible for the bloodshed andrebellion of Ireland-which had blightedherfair history, atidIreland'smoney was spent everywheresaveinIreland. Landlordismlives bythe armies of theBritish Crown. He quoted from Mr. Froude, thehistorian, Dr. Woodward, a Protestant Bishop, and others whoseimpartialitynobody could doubt. At the best of times the farmercould scarcely live andpay rent ;and whentwoor three oad seasonsfollowed,his position was truly pitiable. On one side the agent andemergencymen,andon theother wife,andchildren crying for bread.But, thank heaven, they were beginning to recognise their duties,and first seeto tbe welfare of their families (cheers), [nmany casesthey braved eviction, and before the Land League the stoutest-hea-teddreadedeviction. Last year landlordshad thrown out uponth^roadside, likedead dogs, 5200 families, or 36,000 souls, withaditch for a bed- side, and the canopy of heaven for a cover. Lastyear,prior to his arrest, he received a message from Miss Parnelland the Ladies' Land League(loud cheers), a message toproceed tothe scene of a contemplated eviction at Carlow, and brin^money -with which, in conjunction with the parish priest,to properly provide for the sufferers

—
this was a timewhen a thousand leading workers of the Land League

were in prison—he could not refuse. He met the Rev. J. Dalanywho drove him to the eviction. He remembered the day as if ifcwas but yesterday. Itwas a cold,bitter day, thehills covered withsnow, and icicles hung dripping from the trees. On theroadsidewere thiec cottages where id free-bornAustralian would house hishorses or his dogs. From these the familiesweretobe evicted,notbecause they wouldnot pay therent, butbecause they became mem-bers of the Land League. Fifty of the Irishconstabu ary wereon
gnard, and admittance demanded. The p.ople withinheld a sullens\b nee. In an instantbayonets andaxesshivered the doors " everyarticle of furniture, even to tbe beds, was thrown upon the snowclad road. From the houses went old men and women, childrenclinging to their paients, wondering at the scene,and iv ignoranceof tiu'ir fate. He remembered one poorold womanthrowingup her
aims as sac came oat, and exclaiming, '<My GodIhive lived hereMxty yeais. and now there is no ioof to cover my greyhairs

" (sen-sation). As he stood and watched that scene he registered a vowthat whatever little energy he bad would be devoted as long as helived to destroy that system which made it legal to throw womenand children out upon a snow clad road (loud cheers). Peoplesaid those peopl<? should emigrate. They emigrate1 Among themthere wasnot enough to emigrate one to the nearest village for onenight s shelter, orfood for ouechil i. But he thanked God there was
ishis pocketmoney for them from the IrishNational League where-with he might find relief and protection for those people,until thelandlords chose to be better for the future,andnot to throw helplesswomen on asnow clad roadin themiddle of winter (Loudcheers).
He then described theIrish LandLeague, its object*, its works andits hopes. By their support, moral aud material, themovement wasconstitutional and its demands were basedon theholiest and firmestprinciples of justice. The Land League wasanorganisationof allkindsof Irishmen, Protestant, Catholic, Presbyterian and Methodistrich andpoor, great andsmall,allunited andmeant toconquer, healpaitdifferences, andcarryfthe socialand political reforms they desireHe and his brother appealed to all classes for supportandhelp inthe name of Ir.land (loud cheers). Irelandcalledfor assistance inthat struggle—constitutional and moral— for the rightof governingandmakingthe laws for the landin whichitspeoplelived(cheers) Heearnestly besought everyone togiveahelpand they wouldberewardedby tbeirconsciousness of a great and good work towards their faithand fatherland. He ended with a splendid peroration,stating thatopposition only made him the more determined to boldly face thework beforehim, and, in the words of the poet,"Let sages frown,

Letcynics sneer,
Letheartlesscowards doubtandfear,Let traitors barter and betray,
And hollowfriendsgo creep away;Through sun, through shade,Throughgood, through ill,
We'll keep the green flag flying still."—(Loud andprolonged applauseand three times three)The next eveninghe lecturedon

"
Forster'sCoercion Act," whenhe wasgreeted with rounds of applause. Mr.JamesClarke occupiedthe chair again, and was enthusiastically cheered.Mr. D. Lynchproposed a vo!eof thanks which Mr. C. Horeanseconded. fe

+>,*JIT;JlT;R,e,dm?nd brkfly replied,andfinished by proposing a voteofthank, to Mr.J. Clarke, thechairman. So unanimously was it takenup that everybody seconded it amidst tremendous applause. ThecollectionsandsubsciiptionsinHokitikawerelarger thanonany otherpprt of the West Coast,no doubt owing,in part, to thebigotry dis-playedbefore Mr. W. H. K.Redmondwasheard. B J

fl ?RG?RG°- C]°C
*

0I? Friday>October 5« fae left for Boss escorted byfZrld WWS"'SlDgl^ bug?ies' fife* etc' Such a processionneverRoS« «« a1?a
1? Slich.n!iaibers was theunanimous opinion of oldlios&ites. Ross account iamynext.

XThe MatauraEnsign, October19)SrmpAY last waga redletter day ia the annalsof Roman Catholicity
in these parts, witnessing as it did the opening of the neat littlechurch at Gordon, just completed by Mr. T.Latham, the well-knowncontractor. Thebuilding occupiesa goodsite. The exteriorispiaiaand somewhat sombre looking;inside, however, thechurch is de-cidedly comfortablelooking,and the altar andits surroundings areofanexceedingly chaste and attractivedesign. Whenfull thebuildino-would probably seat, some 250 people, and nearly this number as-sembled on Sunday last, wintry as the weather was. A worse day
in the whole yearcould scarcely have been selected, a biting south-west windragingand heavy showers of rain fallingatbrief intervals.1hat there should have been such an attendance must have beengratifyingto the residentpriest, especially whenitis considered thata charge of half-a-guinea wasmade for admission to the sacred edi-fice. Shortly after11o'clock the dedication and blessing proceeded,pontificalhigh Mass beingheld. The celebrant wasBisnop Moranand thedeacon andsub-deacon were Fathers Burke and Fitzgeraldrespectively. Throughout the ceremonial was most impreasiv°, thisbeing innosmill measure due to the efforts of a well-trainedthough
small choir who had practised Mozart's 12th Mass assiduously forthe occasion. Mr.Brett presid-d at the organ,and Mrs. Brett ren-dered specially valuable assistance during the servica, giving thepartsallotted toher witha gracefulnessand precisioa begot'e-fonlv
of a trained voicaand great practice. The ceremony ove\ a c)lle*-tion was taken up, and we understand the gross r>rocse <s of tbisaddedto the tickets,will slightly exceed£100, anamount that wouldhave beennearly doubledhad the day been sufficiently fine to enablethose living at a distance to be present at the ceremony. Still itwill reduce the debt on the church to £170. In thecoarseof auaddress on the occasion.

Bishop Moran said that day -was for all of thema memorableone, marking as itdidan epochin Catholicity in these parts. Thisholy and important dedication vroald have its yearly anniversary,andno other festival would take precedenceof this due. But fromanother point of view special iaterest attached to this dedication"
tinssecond Sunday in October was the anniveisiry of thededicationof the churcbea of Ireland,the land from whichmostof those presenthadcome. The associations connected with that d-iy brought forthindescribable feelings. Notonly did they bring to mind the land oftheir birth,but aanpitomeof the tmicry of their country and Church.Hehad told them the dedication of that church wouldbe amemor-able event in after years, but only so that church, not to otherchurches. Ifso, then why werethey celebratingthat day the dedica-tion ofallthe churches inIreland2 The answer woulddisclose anim-portant and touching history. St. Patiick, the singularly giftedapostle of Ireland, wassent there fey the Pope after many lon<* yearsof preparationfor this importantmission. When 16 yearsof°a»e hewas broughtinto the country incaptivity,and until 22 yearsold heremained a captive,being deliveredin a wonderfulway. Providencehad designed him for agreat mission, andafter his escape from Ire-land to Francehe wassoon in preparation for his work. Itwas notuntil he was60 years of age, however, that he was sent to Ireland.He offered th3gospel to thepeople of Ireland,and he confirmed hisright tomake that offer by stupendousmiracles. He arrivedat thegreat age of 120 years before he slept in the Lord and received hiareward in the Kingdom of Heaven. During these 60 years hepreachedthe gospel throughout Ireland, everywhere confirminghis
mission not only by the austerity of his life but by tbe sanctity ofhis work, tbe purity of his teaching, and by the most stupendousmiracles, amongstthem the raising of not less thannine people fromdeath to life. On one occasion herestored to life a man who hadbeen dead27 yeais,and this manlivedfor fifteen years afterwards.Almighty God gaveSt.Patrick power to workthesemiracles in ordertoconfirm his mission. By these means he converted tbe entirenation, and when they considered the life heled and the miracles heperformedit wasnot surprising that the peoplehe converted becameboth zealous and devoted. Religion was cultivated. Schools wereestablished throughout the land, at which numerous students werewholly maintained by the people. Great monasteries were alsoestablished throughout the country. Spread this picture over aperiodof 300 yearsand an entire nation, and some idea could beformed of the state of Ireland during the fifth, sixth, and ssventhcenturies. Peace for the Christian, peace for his religion, reigned
Iv the wholehistory of the Church of God they could find no parallelpicture. Thepeople attained to an eminentdegree of sanctity, andspreading into other lands brought to thesenations also the light ofthe gospel. A wonderful picture that of the zeal of the Irish Church 1But this stateof religious prosperity wasdestinednot tolast for ever.After these three centuric, there followed three centuries of deepconflict,greathumiliation, and terrible losses. The Danes invadedthe country andspread desolation througbtout the land,exhibiting asp>cial enmity towards the priestsof God and the churches, monas-teries, and schools, every oneof whichbefore their final defeat byBrian Boro'nihe they had succeeded indemolishing. Then there wasa dark period in the history of the church. When theDanes wereatlast driven from the laud, when the great culminating victory waswon, the homes of religion were desolate, but religion hadnot died. Faith still existed, and the fight of the Irish peoplehad been more for their altars than for tbeir homes andlands. But their state after such a conflict could not be adesirable one. Yet the cation was still Christian, andChristian to the core. They repaired their losse?, and though theycouldnotcelebrate theanniver-aTyof the dedicationof their cburches,because their churches nolonger existed,there was one great f.sti-val instituted to embody the. dedications of all. That was thefestival they were celebrating that day in this remote land. Theythe. descendants of those men of whom he had been srjeakWwere dedicating that day a new church to the same God—*church in which the same faith, would be preached the
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(CARRIERS' ARMS HOTEL,\j Dee-street, Invercabgill.

JohnHughes - " Proprietor.

Good Accommodation for Boarders. Pri-
vate Rooms for Families. Good Stabling,
with LooseBox accommodation.

1%/rUNSTER ARMS HOTEL,
CORNER WALKER AND PRINCES

STREETS, DUNEDIN.
The proprietor desires to inform his

numerous friends and the general public,
that heis prepared to receive Boarders and
Visitors. His long connection with the
abovehouse is sufficientguarantee that they
will find a comfortablehome atmost reason-
able terms. Plunge and Shower Baths.
Best Brands of Wines, Spirits, and

Beebs.
P. O'BRIEN,Proprietor.

ADMITTED TO BE THE GRANDEST
SCENERY IN THE WORLD.

npELEGRAPH Line of Royal Mai,
JL Coaches fromChristchurchto Hokitika,

Kumara,Greymouth, Reefton, Westport, and
Ross,leave Springfield for the above places
every Tuesday and Friday,on arrival of the
first train from Clnistchurch, returning to
Christchurch on Wednesdays and Saturdays.SpecialtoTourists.

—
Dunedin to Hokitikain 3 days.

Passengers, parcelsr, and luggage, to be
booked at Cobb andCo.'soffice, Christchurch,
uot later than7 p.m.on Monday and Thurs-
day Nights.

Luggage atreduced rates.
CASSIDY, BINNIE & CO.,

Proprietors.
C. A. ULRICH, Agent,

Cobb and Co.1 Booking office Cbristchurch

A LEXANDER SLIGO
STATIONER, BOOKSELLER,

BOOKBINDER, PAPF.R RULER, Etc.,
Account Books made to order (on tbe

premises) to any pattern. Music repaired
andbound;Law Binding. General Book-
binding. Near RoyalGeorgeHotel.

42, GEORGE STREET, DUNEDIN.

]MTANDEVILLE HOTEL,'
MANDEVILLE.

JAMES ROCHE, Pbopbietor.

Good Paddock Accommodation.

JF L E M IN G" Wholesale: and Retah
PRODUCE MERCHANT

PRINCEB-STREET DUNEDEtT.
Cash buyer of Oats,Wheat, Barley, Potatoes

&c. <fee.

T\^ ANTED KNOWN
GREAT REDUCTION IN PBICE.Drain Pipes of all descriptions! Flower

Pots, Vases, Chimney Pots, Butter Crocks,
Flooring Tiles,Bricks,&c.

LAMBERT'S
North East Valley Workp.

rPHOMAS POWER-*- having rebuilt the Old Club Livery
Stables, Maclaggan street, offers thorough
accommodition for Livery Horses ; also
Ladies' and Gents1Saddle Horses,Single and
Double Buggies, Carriages and Waggonettes
forHire.

Weekly HorseSalesheld by Macleanand
o.in theYard.

THOMAS POWER,
Proprietor.

QUEEN'S HOTEL
Comer of

Thames& Weab Streets, Oamaru,
JAS. MARKHAM Proprietor

Thismagnificent hotelis now open to the
public, the proprietor having spared noex-pensein makingit the finest appointedhouseinNew Zealand.

There is a SPLENDID BILLIARD SALOON on the premises, fitted with two of
Alcock's ttest Tables andappurtenances.' All Wmes, Spirit,etc.,guaranteedtobe of
first-clasequality.

Visitor* patronising this hotel may relyuponbeingmade comfortable.
JAS. MARKHAM,

Proprietor.

W"ANTED Known
—

Just received
Twelve Crates of Earthenware exIndian Empire; the old style. A general

assortmentof everydayGoods. Buy as littleas you want,and whatyou want, andhaveit
deliveredatreasouable priceß.

ALFRED PALMER,
ImporterofEarthenware,StaffordshireHouse,

9 George Street (opposite townclock),
[Established18 years.]

JOHN U R I&,
Glasgow Grocery Wauehouse,

119, GEORGE "STREEfT
Has Tea at 2s 6d, cannot be excelled.
Just received,
Bare and Choice Consignmentof
Wines, Spirits, Ales, Porters, etc.
CUSTOMERS may confidently

~
RELV onbeingalways served
With Fresh and Kmt-class
Goods, atJowest possible prices.
Orders promptly executed.

~~~" '

Delivered Kive in
City, suburb, or country.
JOHN UKIK

(Late of A.ami J. M'b'arlane),
FAMILY GKOCEK,

Wine and Spihit Merchant'
Tbe Glasgow Grocery Warehouse,

lit), GEUHGE SIKEKT, DUJSEDIN.
T) FEE, TOBACCONIST

AND

FANCY GOODS DEALER,
170 High Street,

(Next door to M/Swigan Bros.,Bootmakeis,)
Opposite Borough Hotel,

CHRISTCHURCH.
TobaccosandPipesof theBest Brands,

rp HOM A S H.A LL^
PASTRYCOOK & CONFECTIONER,

190Princes Street South,
Has opened a Branch Spop, next Master's

HatDepot,Princes Street.Refreshments canbe hadat all times-
Hot lea, Coffee,&c.

THOMAS HALL,
pasteycook .& confectioners,

190 Princjes Street South,
Branch Shop,nextMasters, Princes street.

aEORGE MATTHEWS
Established 33 Years.

*
EW SEEDS.— Clover Seeds,Lawn

Grasses, justlanded.

/^IALIFORNIAN andEuropean TreeV_^ Seeds,received per last San Franciscomail.

TjlLOWER SEEDS, new and choice,X including numerous novelties nothithertointroduced in Dunedin. Vegetable
Seeds of allKinds. S

EORGE MATTHEWS, Whole^sale andRetail Seedsman, Dunedin.

OIR EDWARD BULWER LYT-O TON, Bart., in one of his admirableEssays on "Life, Literature, and Manners,"
thus writesof

DRESS:—
j "A gentleman's taste in dress is, upon
Iprinciple,' the avoidance of all things ex-

travagant. It consists in a quiet simplicity
of exquisite neatness;but as the neatness
must be a neatness in fashion, Employ the
best Tailor:Pay Him Ready Money, and,onthe whole,youwill find him the cheapest."

! Shortly after writing the above he was
|made a"

Peer of the Realm."
! DAVID R. HAY

Tailor,
(By Special Appointment) toHisRoyal flightless theDukeof Edinburgh

X.'i.,K.P.
ATHENAEUM BUILDINGS,

Octagon, Dunedin.
FOR SALE.

A NUMBER of VALUABLE""-
SECTIONS.

Easy Terms.
Apply at MALONEY'S HOTEL,

South Dunedin.
AILW A V HOTEL,

INVERCARGILL.
Pbopbietob ... Michael Griffin.

M. G.has muchpleasure in informing hisnumerous friends and the public generally
thathehas taken the above well-known es-
tablishment, where he trusts, by carefulattention to the wants of patrons,to merit a
continuance of the support so liberally
accordedhis predecessor.

Passengers by early trains can rely uponbeing called in time.
Meals atall Hours.
WINES SPIRITS,BEERS, &c, of the

Best Brands.

TOFT AND CO.,
Having purchased from the Trustee, in the
estate of Messrs. Suckling and Co., Christ-church, 169 trunks of imported Boots andShoes, and intend, offering the wholeat less
than manufacturers prices. Those Goods arenowopenedand we invite inspection.
T ADIES Kid E.S. Hessians, with1-J Fancy stitched fronts, all sizes,5s 9d.
T ADIES Calf KidE.S.,withPatentJLi Toes and Brass Heels, os 9d; splendid
value.

LADIES Superior Goat Levant with
Patent toes,6s 9d;usual price9s 6d.

LADIES extra high-legged plain
Kid Balmorals. 8s 6d; never before

sold unner12s 6d, only 2 trunks of this line.
ADIES extra good E.S. Blockedfronts,plain,8s 6d;a morvelof cheap-

ness.
["ADIES Kid E.S. with" MockJ-^ Buttons; a beautiful Boot, 10s Gd.
usual price14s 6d :all should see this linp.
pHILDREN'S E.S. and,Lace, 150V^ different styles to choose from ; allmothers should inspect them.

/^IKLS inLaced Buttons andE.S.;V-J splendidassortment.
EN'S French Calf Sewn Shoes,

English made;a really good Boot.
only10a 6d.

LADIES Lastings with Military
Heels, 4:8 9i;seasonnow on.

THE above areonly a fewof the lines,
This is a rare opportunity and allshould pay
LOFT AND CO.

avisitat9, 10, and11,ROYAL ARCADE,DUNEDIN



is given :inwhich nothing is done to instil into our minds respect
for God and His religion

—
nothing to kindle in us a love for his

Church
— nothing to tellus of its glorious history and traditions;but

in which, on the contrary wemoveinanua-Catholic atmosphere;in
which the tone of thought andexpressionis bitterly hostile toour reli-
gion;in which,infact, everythingeven to theprizebooksput intooar
Catholichands as a reward for our industry, breathes enmity tothe
Catholic Church. Deprivedof the advantages of Catholic schools,
and compelled to have recourse to the hostile State schools, how
justlymaynot weenvy the lot of children more fortunately situated,
andhow fervently should wenot long for the time whenaCatholic
school shall be openedhere?" MindfulthenofyourLordship'sunceasing anxietyandlabors to
promote the true interests of thechildren of your flock, we approach
you toexpress to you our feelings of gratitude and toofferyou our
little wordof welcome on the occasion ofyour firstvisit toGore."Asking your Lordship's blessing, we remain your Lordship's
obedientandaffectionate children."

BishopMoran repliedat considerable length. These addresses*
he said, werebeautiful compositions,and they contained statements
peculiarly consoling to him at the present time. Itcould not but
be tohim asource of greatsatisfactionathearing them express the
pleasure they experiencedat seeinghim there that day toopen their
beautiful church, andhe wassure few things would have given him
greaterpleasure,so^bat the feelingwasreciprocal. In the courseof
his discourse that morning he had found it appropriate to make
somereferences to thesacrifices and zeal of their forefathers in es-
tablishing Obristian education, and hehad done this without any
anticipations of the sentimentscontained inthese beautiful addresses,
which he had not hadan opportunity of reading before. Perhapsifc
was just aswell thatitshould be so,because ithadleft thementirely
free to give expressionto their sentiments,andhis reply wasequally
spontaneous. They weredeserving of ail praise for erectingsuch a
church—

pastor and people alike. It was a credit to them ail.
It would, he trusted, stand for many years as a
monument to the liveliness of their faith, to their practicalpiety
and open-handedness. The expression of their sentiments with
reference to thequestion of education wasespecially gratifying. Ha
was not prepared toacceptall theeulogies they hadbeenkindenough
to lavishon his poor exertions— exertions which he must make to
remain true to his position' in the Church. It washis business to
preach the gospel, and instruct the old aud theyoung, and to ward
off all dangerswhich assailed their faith and thepurity of themoiala
of his people. Ifhe wasboundtopreach the gospel andcatechise the
children,be wasequally bound toprovide them withsound education
in which there was no danger to thepurity of their faith and the
soundness of their morals. The duties were inseparable. To doall
this was a primary duty, in the discharge of which nothing would
excusehim

—
nodangers,no fearof labour. If hewere to makeno

effort toprovide Catholic schools, he would fail in the discharge of
his duty andbe anunworthy and injurious servant. Buteven the
providing of Catholic schools would not discharge all his duties in
this respect. Therehad been established inthe country a system of
education whichcontained intrinsic dangers to the faith andmorals
of his people,andit washis duty to teachia seasonandout of season,
witha loud voice thatallmight hear it,that there wereperilsinsepar-
ablefrom their system of purely secular education. So that whathe
haddone wasnot the outcome ofexcessive zeal or warmthof feeling:
he wassimply discharging aduty from whichnothing wouldexempt
him. For these reasons it struck him that he did not deserve the
eulogies of the Gore peopleand others for his exertions in the cause
of Christianeducation. Were it in theirpower to acceptthe secular
system of education in force in the country they would gladly do so,
but astrict senseof duty compelledthem to makeincessant efforts to
providean education for their children free ftorn the defects of the
present system. Could they accept it,they would be spared a lot of
labor,unpopularity, andmoney. If theyundertook all thelabor they
did, if they placed themselves in a position of antagonism to their
fellow-citizens, and if they openedtheir purse3widely, it wassurely
apparent thatitwas done from an absolute senseof duty andnothing
else. They werenot engagediabattling with the presentnystem from
year's end to year's end for the fun ofthe thing or out of a feelingof
opposition. Nothingbut astrictsense of obligations would leadmen
to such a course. The teachingof the Church in allages told them
theywerebound toprovide a strictly Catholic teachingand training
for theirchildren, andif they failed to carry out these injunctions, to
strive toobtain for theirchildren such aneducation as he had men-
tioned,they wouldinpointof fact cease tobe Christians. He was
not bound to say whether th<Jse who ruled at this time were
Christians,but the systemof education they had forcedon thepeople
was un-(Jbri-tian and anti-Christian, and in its principle it was
utterly andabsolutely Godless. Itfailed to train men tobelievethat
they werethe creatures of a Supreme Being, the children of'Jesus
Christ,and that they werebound toknow andserve God from'their
earliest infancy. To fight for a different system tothat existing was
anobligationon themselves and their children, andso longasheheld
thepositionbe now beld he would warn them of their dangers and
fight for abetter stateof things. Did be not he wouldcease,to be a
Christian, and not only be- unworthy of the position of a Catholic
Bishop,butunworthy of the status of a rationalman. He passedno
judgmenton others. He wasspeaking ona principle, andit wasnot
necessary thathe should saymorethanhe had that daygivenut'erance
to. Itpleasedhim to find they wereso well instructed,andhe firmly
believed thatat a fittingtime theywoulddoall theycouldtoestablish
a Catholic school in Gore. He trusted the sentiments contained in
thesetwoaddresses wouldbe their sentiments for ever, and thatthey
would transmit them through their children to their children's
children.

In the evening theBishopagain preachedtoa goodcongregation
on theparticular devotionof the presentmonth

—
the Rosary. The

discourse hadspecialreferencetoprayer,and wasattentivelylistened,
to throughout,
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same adorable sacrifice be offered up. After having called
these things to mind, was it not natural that they should give
thanks to Almighty God for the wonderful faithof those children of
themenwho heard St.Patrick preach1 That faith had continued
thesameinprosperity andadversity inall lands. Other peopleand
nationshad lost their faith, but the Irish people bad retained this
great gift, the first,most necessary,and most importantof all. St.
Paul told them that withoutit it was impossible to pleaseGod, and
thatbe thatbelievetbnot shallbe condemned. By faith only could
they hope to see the face of God ;by faithonly could they hope
to pursuemoral lives. Without faith they hadnothingmeritorious,
andcouldattain tonothing greator gocd,but so long as they pre-
served that gift they could possess great things. They had great
reasonto be grateful to Almighty God for this gift, which should be
so cultivated thatall wouldattain theend destined for them. Now,
after waitinglong;aftermany trials, they hadsucceeded inerecting
thatbeautifulchurch. Itwas admirably finished andacredit to all
connected withit

—
amonument of faith, piety and generosity. He

prayed Almighty God to take these things into consideration and
bless them abundantly. Butthey must not forget that the erection
of _ that church strengthened and increased obligations previously
existing;itgave them gracesandblessings whichmust be cultivated.
They must be zealous in the discharge of alltheir religious duties.If,having the opportunity, they became lukewarm orindifferent the
very sacrifices theyhadmade toerectthatbuilding wouldbe sourcesof
condemnation. It washardly to be expected,considering their posi-
tion and theirotherneeds, thatthechurchwouldhavebeen openedfree
from debt,but onlya small sum remained on t"he building, which
*^puld not unduly press them, and which he felt sure would beMiickly wipedaway. If it were possiblehe would most earnestly
iesire that afttr that day nodebt existedon the building, because it
was nowgiven to God and the gift shonldbe complete. Heurged
that a completegift to God shouldbe made evenat a little sacrifice.
Everything we possessed had been given to us by this great and
goodGod,and why therefore shouldwebeniggardly and avaricious,
why should we fear tobe generous to God, who had assured them
that for the little they gave,a hundredfold in this life would be
returnedand everlastinghappinessin thenext?

Before theproceedings terminated,
Mr.A. A.Macdonald, of Reaby, came forward and presentedto

the Bishop the following address, which was beautifully illumi-
nated :—:

—
"Addressof theCatholics ofGore toHisLordship theMostRev.

Dr.Moran."
MayitpleaseyourLordship,— We come toofferyouour respect-

fulwelcome and toshow ourgladness at seeingyourLordshipamongst
us— agladnessincreasedby reason of your being here to open our
church, the first Catholic church in this neighbourhood. Allow us
to offer youour thanks for the marked consideration you havegiven
this recently rising portionof your diocese,by raising it to the condi-
tion of an independentmission,by appointing a resident priesthere,
by watching with care the progress of our little community and the
erection of ourchurch, andby coming toopenitto-day with your own
hands."Allowus toexpress,beforeyou.our esteemofyour labors for your
people,andmostparticularly ofyour laborsin thematterof education.
In common withall Catholics, animated by the Catholic spirit, we
desire to seeour children trainedundera really Christian educational
system;noother can we approveof;noother can weconscientiously
adopt. We are not atall satisfied with that presently established
for us by Government; itis inour case agrievance,aninjustice. We
recognise inyour .Lordshipan. able exponentof our claims

—
an able

defender of our rights. We highly appreciateall yourefforts for the
Catholic educational cause in thepast. We are happy inhaving an
opportunity of publicly showing thathighappreciationat the present
time, andgiving you our applause. We pray you to continue the
same efforts with vigor unabatedin the future."

Kindly accept this expressionof our deep admirationof your
energyand zeal inadvancing Catholicity in this distant portionof the
One Fold. We congratulateyou on the success that has attended
that eaergyand zeal. The many missions established by you andthe
many Catholic schools now in hopeful working condition in this
diccese, are the testimony of that success.'"Declaring toyour Lordship ourfilialobedience,andpromising
youourbestco-operationia allyourwise andzealous proposals," Weremain yourLordship'smostdevoted andobedient children
in Christ. "The CatholicPeopleof Gobe."

MasterJ. Mulvey also readan address from thechildren of the
districtto the followingeffect:

—
" Addressof thechildren of Gore to the MostBey Dr.Moran."
"May it please your Lordship,

—
We the children of the Gore

districtpresentourselves at your Lordship's feet tobid you welcome
k and*o tellyouhow happy we feel in seeingamongstus oneof whom

wehave heard so much. We hear that, almost daily, you speDd a
portion of your time amongst children instructing them; that week
after week you advocate the cause of Catholic education in the
Press;that youare always ready to undertake any journey, fatigue
orlabor topromote this cause;thatnoconsideration willprevent you
from smiting, with a heavy hand, the man who sets himself up to
opposeordamage the cause

—
in a word,thatthoughyou havesomany

weighty duties to attend to you seem to make this the one only
business of your life. Much as youhavedone for the older members
of your flockinestablishingnewmissions and openingnew churches,|
youhave donemore for the younger mendersin providing them with
bo many Catholic schools of thebestkind, thoseconductedby persons
who laying aside all others caresdevote themselves exclusively and
from a motiveof purefraternal charity to the Christian educationof
children.

11By reasonof our smallnumbers, we are presently compelled
to attend those schools ia which no religious instruction
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MELBOURNE CUP.RACE INVESTIGATION COMPANY'S
DlSCUSSION ON THE

MELBOURNE CUP,
(to berunonNovember6,1883">CLOSES NOVEMBER 2, 188312,000 MEMBERS at 10s.

'

ISO Performers Cash AwardsFirst ... £1,600 6at £50 ... £300Second ... 800 10 at 30 ... 300ihiTd ... 400 15 at 15 ... 225Starters ... 350 20 at 10 ... 200Others ... 900 90 at 5 ... 450
£4.050 £i 4c74 c7NOMINATIONPRIZES.Winner. Second. Third.

IstPrize 100 IstPrize 75 Ist Prize 502ndPrize 70 2nd Prize 60 2ndPrize 303rd PrizeJSO 3rdPrize 30 3rd Prize 20_ £220 £165 £iooEach TickethasNine (9)Chances.* To aholderof300 PRIZES 2 shares the 300 PRICESoddsare20to1Each member for every share names ahorse, which will be writtenacross thednpli.cateskeptbytbe Company. Thosenumbershaving the Winner written on themwill beput together; the first three drawn willrecede the prizes as above. The same wllbe repeated with those having the SecondJS n- £ }&m-;and
ca âm also those witht\r^ ff*rmUlg 3.distinct Swings,which will of course be dra«vn after thewinners are declared.I In the event,ineitherof the 3 cases, of

i?fciy Ŵ° Me^feers naming theplacedhorses,XL ?TO W-lU -be divided betweenthem jif only One,m either of the3 cases,heSi53S *"****»"*
n.t su ŝcribor' holding 3 shares, canname the one horse three times, or threedifferent horses— one t® each shareN.B -TwoGuineas (independentof theSffiiS?^^ t0 the memberfi«*

adt&Sd^ l6tter (WithßtaSS D̂D7lte-).7Ite-).
Care of Mr.Bodley,Box 342. Post Office,
r, " x -., Dunedin.Registeredletters or telegramsnot received.

THOMAS J. TREACY-*- Plainand Fancy
'

CARDBOARD BOX MANUFACTURERCumberland street,
'

Near St. Andrew street.
Hat Bonnet, and Muff Boxes. Chemists,Jewellers,and Drapers' StockBoxes.

Wedding Cake Boxes.
Importer of Kancy Paperand PaperLace.

aLACIER HOTELBEALEY,
'

Hokitikaand ChristchurchRoad.
JAMES O'MALLEY ... PROPRIETOR(Lateof Ahaura).

'
Desires to intimate to Tourists and theTravelling Public that he has taken theabove Hotel, and hopes by attentionbusiness toobtaina largeshareof support.

a RANT AND CO.120 PRINCES STREET,House, Land, Estate, Hotel, and GeneralCommission Agents, Money Brokers,Valuators, Shareholders,Grain andallkinds of Producebought and
soldonCommission. Servants

Registry Office. Agri-
cultural Seed Ex-

change.
Important toFarmers.

—
Having made ar-rangements for collecting samplesof the "bestSeed, farmers wishing to change will be en-abled todo so at reasonable cost. Farmershaving samples forsale suitable for seed arerequestedto forward sametous

GRANT AND CO.,
120Princesstreet

VICTORIA FOUNDRY.
"DarningTam & co."*-* Manufacturers ofallkinds ofORNAMENTAL CASTINGS,

*orBalconies,Verandahs,and PalisadingTombBailings,Columnsofallkinds,
Register Grates,&c., &c,

Great KingStreet North,
(Opposite theHospital,Dunedin.)

CHRISTCHURCH.
152 HighSteet,NextPioctor,Optican.

A H. BLAKE, Family Bakerf-^* Pastrycook and Confectioner, begsto intimatethathehas Removed asabove.
DigestiveBreada speciality:PprtiesSup-phedorCatered. Note the AJdresa.

CALEDONIAN HOTEL,
(NextCaledonianGrounds),

ANDERSON'S BAY ROAD, DUNEDIN.
Captain Blaney, having retired from his

seafaringlife,desires to inform his numerousfriends on the West Coast and tbroughd v̂
theColony, thathehas become

'
proprietor-«Mftheabove Hotel, and will bepleased to e&them during their visits to Dunedin. The

house is situated next the CaledonianGrounds,commanding an excellent view of
Dunedin Bay and its surrounding scenery,
and within a few minutes walk of the City
and the Ocean Beacb.

Every accommodation for horses and
vehicles.

NOTICE OF REMOVAL.

JAMES HISLOP,
ARCHITECT,

Has Removed to Eldon. Chambers,
PRINCES STREET,

DUNEDIN.
VTEW ZEALAND INSURANCE*-~ COMPANY.

(FIRE AND MARINE.)
Capital £1,000,000. Established,1859.WithUnlimitedLiability of Shareholders,

Offices of OtagoBranch:
HIGH STREET, DUNEDIN,

Opposite the CustomHouse and Railway
Station,

With Sub-Offices in everyCountry Towthroughout the Province:FIRE INSURANCESAjegranteuuponevery descriptionofBuild«ings, including Mills,Breweries,&c,
Stock and Furniture;also, upon Hay andCorn Stacks, and all Farm Produce,

at lowestcurrentRates.
SUB-AGENCIES.

PoitChalmers ... William Elder
Green Island ... William Gray
Tokomairiro ... Jas.ElderBrowaWest Taieri ... DavidGrant
Baiclutha ... J.Macdonald&CoLawrence ... Herbert &Co,
Walkouaiti ,t. W. C. Ancell
Pabnerston ... JohnKeen
Oamaru ... GeorgeSumpter
Kakanui "... JamesMatheson
Otakie ... Henry Palmer
Naseby ... J.& B.Bremner
Queenstown ... T.F.Roskruge
Otepopo ... Chas. Beckingsale
Cromwell ... Chas.Colclough
St.Bathans ... Wm.M'Connociir %

Clinton ... Cameron&Gardenr
Matanra ... JamesPollock
Riverton ... Peter Grant
Tapanui ... Alex.M'Duff
4rvowtown ... Wm. Jenkins

This Company has priorclaims upon thepatronageofNew Zealand Colonists,asitwas
the first Insurance' Company establishedinNew Zealand;and beinga LocalInstitution
the whole of its funds are retainedandinvestedinthe Colony. Thepublic, thereforederive a positive benefit by supporting tin!
Company in preference to Foreign Institulions

Geoege W. Elliot,
Agent for Otago,

J3INGE& SEWING MACHINES
Salesin1882 ... 603,292 Machines„ ISBI ... 561,036 „

Increase... 42,256

Three out of every four Machinessold in the worldare Singer's.

UPWARDS OF THREE HUNDREDFIRST PRIZES !!

And at
CHRISTCHURCH EXHIBITION

Two Gold and two SilverMedals.
TO BE OBTAINED AT

PBB { 2s. 6d. } WEEK-
50 PRINCES STREET,

DUNEDIN.
Beware of German and other Imitations!

SINGER SEWING MACHINES.

THE GREATEST

TODER of MOJHSM TOTES!

Hong cjcperiencehasproved these famous remedies tob«
most effectual incuringeither the dangerous maladies or
the slighter complaints which are more particularlyin-cidental to thelife of aminer, or to those living in ths
bui'h.

Occasional doses of these Pills will guard the system
fcgainst those evils which so often beset the human race,
viz:

—
coughs, colds, and all disorders of the liver and

ttomach~the frequent forerunners-of fever, dysentcrj'i
diarrhoea,and cholera.

Is the most effectual remedy for old sores, wounds,
ulcers, rheumatism, and all skin diseases ;infact, vvhea
used according to the printed directions,itnever fails td
Curealike, deepand superficial ailments.

The Pills and Ointment are Manufactured only at
78,New OxfordSt.(late 533,OxfordSt.)London;
And are sold byall Vendorsof Medicines throughout the
Ci\ili7ed "World;with directions for usein almost every
language.

®S* Purchasers shouldlook to ths Label on
the Pots and Boxes. Ifthe address is not 533,
Oxford Street,London, they are spurious.



todeducelaws issuing inTash theories, often in flat contradiction ofdivinerevelation,and withnoother motive than that of glossing over
or concealing the salutaryinfluence whichChristian institutions have
had on thecourse of human destinesand theprogressofevents. Such,
is the conduct of most of them, who devote but little examination
to their inconsequence, the absurdities they perpetrate, or the dark-ness with which they flood the so-called philosophy of history. Inshort, detailsapart, the general plan of historical instruction tends
to cast suspicion on the Church, odium on the Roman Pontiffs and
to persuade the mass of the peoplethat the .Pontifical rule is an
obstacle to the welfare andgreatness of Italy.

Now, nothing more untrue could well besaid ;somuch sothat
it is wonderful that such accusations, rebutted so forcibly by such
striking testimony, should still appear tosomeas worthy of belief.As amatterof fact, history consigns to the eternal remembrance of
posterity the immense obligations of Europe to theRoman Ponti-ficate, and those of Italy in particular, which has naturally received,
above all others, the greatest number of benefits and favours from
the Holy See. Inthe first place, account shouldbe taken of the
fact that the Italians havepreservedintact,andwithout schism, their
religious unity;an inestimable boon, which affords to thenations
who possess it the surest guarantee ofdomestic andsocialprosperity.
And again, to mention a specialinstance,no oneis ignorantof how,
amid thedisintegrationandcrumblingawayof the glory of theRoman
Empire,thePopesopposedthemoststubborn resistance-totheencroach-
meutsofthebarbarians,and that itwasmorethanoncedueto theircon-
stancyand wisdom,thathostile wrathhadbeen subdued, Italiansoil
saved from bloodshed and fire, and Rome rescued from destruction.
Amid the disasters of those times, their signal charity,combined with
concurrent circumstances,gavebirth to their temporal sovereignty,
which has had the glory to be ever inseparable from the common
weal. Indeed,if even the Holy See has been able to promote the in-
terestsof law andcivilisation,if it has been capable of exertingits
powerful influence in the civil order andembracing completely all
social needs, the share in this must be recognised of the temporal
power, whichhascontributed to thesegreat works the necessary free-
dom andresources. More than this— if ourpredecessorshave been,
constrainedby theconsciousness of their duty todefend their rights
against thegrasping ambition of their invaders, that verycourse of
action of theirs has more thanoncepreservedItaly from foreignrule.This truth has been witnessedin comtemporaneous times when the
Holy See stood out firmly against the victorious arms of a mighty
emperor, andobtained from the alliedpower a restitution of its sove-
reign rights. The peopleof Italyhave profited no less by the ener-
getic resistanceof thePopes to the unjust pretensionsof pTinces: nor
by the heroism with which, uniting all the forces of Europe in acommonbond,theywithstoodtheterribleimpetusoftheinvadingTurks
The twogreat battles which shattered the enemiesof Italyand Chris-
tendom

—
the onein theplainsof Lombardy, theother in thewatersof

Lepanto—
wereplannedand foughtunder theauspicesof theApostolic

See. The expeditions to theHoly Land, due to the impulse of the
Popes, also gave birth to the glory andnavalpowerof Italy. Simi-
larly, the ItalianRepublicsowe to the Pontiff theirlaws, their life,
their existence. To the credit of theHoly See is due the greater
part of Italy'sreputation in the sciences and finearts. The classics
would undoubtedly have perished had not the Popes and clergy
rescued from the wreck the remains of the works of antiquity. In
Rome itself, what has been done speaks yetmore forcibly;ancient
monumentspreservedat great expense, new works undertaken and
adorned with the creations of the greatest artists, museums aud
libraries founded, schools opened for the education of youth, great
universities munificently endowed; all these have raised Rome
to sohigh andhonourable aposition that allhave recognised in her
themotherof liberal arts.

Suchis the light thrownon the subject by these andmany otherconsiderations, thatit is clear that tosay that the Pontificateitself,
or the civil princedom of the Pontificate, is inimical to Italy, is
voluntary to falsifyplainand evident facts. Itia acriminal design
kuowingly to deceiveand toconverthistory into a dangerouspoison,
and still moreis it worthy of condemnation in Catholics and Italians,
who ought beyond all othersto be impelledby gratitude, reverence
for their ieligion, andlove of their country, not only to regard for
truth, but also to its defence. And since many Protestants of acuta
intelligence aud impartial judgment have been compelled by the
force of truth togiveup their preconceivedopinions,and toacknow-
ledge without hesitation that the Roman Pontificate renders im-
menseservice to civilisation and public order, it is intolerable that
many of Our own peopleshould take the opposite side. These in
historical studies, prefer for the most partexternal aid, and follow
andmost approve those foreign writers who make themost hostile
attacksupon Catholic institutions, contemptuously neglecting Our
own highest authorities, who in writing history have refused to
separate love of country from reverenceandlove of the Apostolic
See.

Itis hard, however, to conceive how much barm may be done
by the study of a history which is devoted to party ends, and to the
gratificationof cupidity of variouskinds. For it becomes, not the
guide of life, nor the light ©f truth, as the ancients hare rightly
declared thatit ought tobe, but the accomplice of vices, and the
as;ent of corruption, especially for the young, whose mindsit will
fill with unsound opinions, and whose hearts ie will turnaway from,
virtueana modesty. For history has great attractions for the pre-
cocious and .ardent intellectof youth; the picture offered to itof
ancient times, and the images of men whom the narrative invests
withrenewed life,are eagerly welcomedby youngmen, and retained
for ever deeply gravenin theirmemories. When thereforethepoison
has oncebeen imbibed in tender years,a remedy is scarcely tobe
found. For itis anillusive hope that with the growth of years they
will know better and unlearn what they learut in the beginning,
because few give themselves to a thorough and careful study of
history andin later years they will findin daily life more perhaps
to confirmthan tocorrect their errors.

(Tobe continued,}

To the Cardinals of theHoly Boman Church, Antonine De Luca,
Vice-Chancellorof the HolyRoman Church, John Baptist
Pitra, Librarianof the Holy Roman.Church, Joseph Heb-
ubnboethee, Prefect of the Vatican Archives.BehovedSons,Healthandthe.ApostolicBenediction, Much

consideration as to what artifices those most rely upon who
strive to cast suspicion,andodium on the Church andon the RomanPontificate,baa revealed to Us that theirattacks are directed with
great power and craftagainst the History of the Christian Church,
andabove all against that portion of it which treats of the attitude
and acts of the Roman Pontiffs in Italian affairs. Several Italian
Bishops, struck by the same fact, have declared that their concern
at themischief already effected, is fully equalledby their apprehen-
sion of that tocome. la truth, itis as dangeious as itis unjust to
sacrificehistorical truth fromhatred to theRoman Pontificate, with
the evident object of making the events of the past, distorted byfalsehood,serve the causeof the ItalianRevolution. Ourduty, then,
beingnot only to vindicate the other rights of the Church, but todefendagainst unjust attacks the dignity andhonour of the Apos-
tolicSee ;andOur desire being that truth should prevail,and that
Italians should know what has been for them inthepast, and will
bein the future, the mostabundant sourceof good, We haveresolved,
dear sons, tomake known to you Our thoughts upon this gravesub-
ject,and toentrust to you the fulfilment of Our wishes.

The authentic records of history when considered with a mind
calm and freedfromprejudices, arein themselves amagnificent and

■■"gptaneousapology for the Church and the Pontificate. In themnjfebe seen the true natureand the true greatness of Christian in-stipitions. Inher arduous conflicts and her splendid victories are
revealed the divine power andstrengthof the Church;andby the
clear testimony of facts are revealedand shine forth the great bene-
fits which the Supreme Pontiffs have conferred on all nations,but
aboveallonher in whosebosomDivine Providencehas set the Apos-
tolic See. Those, therefore, whoarealsvays assailing the Pontificate
in every conceivable manner, could not afford to spare the testi-
mony of history which witnesses to such great acts. In fact, they
have set themselves to violate the integrity of history with such
perverse art, that those arms whichare most fit todefend the Church
have been turnedagainst her.

This plan ofattack is that first adopted threecenturies ago by
the Centuriators of Madgeburg. As these leaders of heresy were
unable tothrow down the ramparts of Catholicdoctrine,they adopted
thenew stratagem of engaging the Churchinhistorical controversy.
Their example was followedby nearly every heretical school ;and,
Badder still to state, it has been imitated by some, whoby religion
belonged to the Catholic Church, by race to Italy. With the object
we have mentioned,thehistory of former times has been ransacked
for the smallest details;every nook andcornerof their archives has
beensearched ;idle tales havebeenbrought to the light of day ;and
imposturesa hundred times refuted have a hundred times been re-
peated. While the essential constitutents of historical facts have
beenmutilated or skilfully thrust into the shade, they have chosen
topass by in silence,deeds memorable and worthyof renown, at the
same time devoting themselves with renewed energy topoint outand
exaggerateevery little want of prudence and failure to do right,
although the avoidance of all faults, even the least, is beyond the
capacity of human nature. They have even allowed themselves topry with pervertedsagacity into the uncertain secrets of domestic
life, with the aim of seizing and bringing into prominenceall that
seemed calculated to gratify the scandal-lovingpalate of the multi-
tude. Of the greatest Pontiffs, even those of themost eminent virtue
havebeen accused and brandedasambitious, proud,despotic; those
whose glorious actions are above thereach of detraction, areblamed
for their intentions;and thousandsof times the senseless cryhas
been repeatedthat theChurch was injurious to mental progress, to
nationalcivilisation. But the civil principality of theRoman Pon-tiffs, formed providentially to preserve intact their independence
andjdignity, most legitimate in its origin and memorable for its
innumerable benefits,has beenin particulara target for thekeenest
shafts of malevolenceandcalumny.

The same tactics are pursued to-day;itcancertainly be now
said withgreater truth than ever thatthe art of thehistorian is a
conspiracy against truth. The oldaccusations are again circulated :
falsehood is seen to insinuate itself oncemore through heavy tomesand slender volumes, through the flying pages of the daily Press,
and through the studied attractions of the stage. The number is
toogreat of those who would wish the memories of olddays tohelp
the cause of outrage

—
Sicily affords a recentinstance of this, when

availing themselves of the commemoration of a sanguinary act, they
cast on thememory of Our predecessorsmuch abuse which they in-
scribed onabiding monuments in coarseand violent language. The
same thing was seensoonafter, whenpublichonours wererendered

manof Brescia, as though his seditious spirit andbis enmity toW<-.e Holy See. had recommended him to the respect oE posterity
There again they strove toexcite the hatred of the people and to.brandish the torch of calumny in the faces of the greatest Pontiffs.And where facts most honourable to the Church, whose brilliance
completely dissipated the darkness of calumny, could not but bementioned, by minimising and dissimulation but littleof the credit
of themhas been allowed to the Pontiffs.

But whatisofgreatergravity,is thatsuchamethodof treatinghis-
tory hasinvaded even the schools. Often, indeed, children haveput
into their hands for their instruction manuals thickly sown with
falsehoods, ami, when they become accustome-i to these, especially
if the perversity or hcedlessness of the teacher countenance it, the
youngstudents areeasily disgusted with venerableantiquity and im-
buedwith ashameless scornof things andmenmostholy. On leaving
the elementaryclasses, they are frequentlyexposed toan evengreater
danger, for in the higher studies from thenarrative of facts they
rise to theexaminationof causesjandfromthesecausesthey endeavour
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]yj F A G A N
GENERAL PRODUCE & PROVISION

MERCHANT,
Stuabt Stbeet.

DUNEDIN.
Hay, Oats, Chaff, Bran, Potatoes, etc.

Highest price given for all kinds of Farm
Produce.

GONE AT LAST 1 1

In order to complete the block known asDodd'sBuildings, the Temporary
destructionof the

J^ITTLE DUST PAN
Became anecessity. OurTremendous Stock

atany Sacrificehad toberemovednextdoor, wherea
TERRIFIC SLAUGHTER JIsgoingon ofChina, Glass,Cutlery,Brushes.Clocks, Bird Cages, FaDcy Goods,etc., etc.*

being over - -
«3- £3,000 - wp

«3» £3,000 " lm*
«^* £3,000 --#

Worth ofUseful and OrnamentalHousehtSi'requisites of every description,whichmust becleared during the rebuilding, tomake roomfor large shipments to arrive. Parties fur-nishing Shoopkeepers,Hawkers and others
< will findample

REWARD
By only a visit to theLittleDust Pan,where

everything for everybody is sellingat
Auction Prices.

Inspectioninvited. Come and judge for
yourselves.

SOUTH DUNEDIN HOTEL,
MainStreet, SouthDunedin.

THOMAS HEFFERNAN, Propkibtob.
The Proprietorwishes to informhis friends

and the public generally thatheis nowpre-
pared to supply first-classaccommodation forBoarders and'iravcilers. The tramspass theJoor every few minutes from Post Office
GoodStabling andLoose Boxes.

THOMAS HEFFERNAN, Proprietor.
(Late of Southern Hotel, Princea Street,

Dnnedin.)

JOHN HISLOP,
(LATE A. BEVELY),

CHRONOMETER, WATCHMAKER ANDJEWELLER,
Exactly oppositetheBank of Otago,

Princes-street.
Rvery descriptionof Jewellerymade toorder

Ships' Chronometers CleanedandHated
by TransitObservations.

N.B.— J. H. being a thorough PracticaWatchmaker,all workentrusted tohis care
will receivehis utmost attention.

HARP OF ERIN HOTEL
QUEENSTOWN.

Mbs.M'Bbide ... Itoprietoress.

The above commodious and comfortable
Hotel offers first-class accommodation i
Touristsandothers visiting theLakescenery

TAMES S E L B VO (LateJ.Baker), j*

RACTICAL WATCH AND CLOC3**
MAKER,

140 Geobghj Stbeet, Dunemj?
(Next Mr. J. JE. Bone, News Agent).

The Lowestpossible Charge made for re-
pairing. Best workmanshipguaranteed.

N.B.
—

Work done for the tradeat regular
prices.

—
Note theaddress:

J. 6 E L B V
(LateJ.Baker),

WatcbmskerandJeweller, 140 Georgestreet.

COALS! COALS1 COALS I
To Suit tbe Times.

|QN AND AFTERMOKDAY, tbe
I 28lh MAY,we will deliver toallpartsof the

Town andSubuibs bestGreenIslandCoal for
Seventeen Shillings per Ton cash.

GIBSON AND KERR,
i CobnebWater and Cbawfobd Stbeets.

(Inline with Railway Station\
.

SIEVER & CO., Great King street,
are the cheapest Wholesale and RetailUpholßterers and Bedding Manufacturers.

QIEVER & CO., Great King street,V-> near Knox Church, for cheap Bedding
and Furniture.

IEVER & CO., Great King street
for cheap Toilet Sets and Upholsterywork.

OKA PAIRS Palliasses, 73 Flock&iIJ\J and Hair Mattresses, Pillows,Bolsters, &c, exceedingly cheap. Must becleared.

SUITES re-stuffed and covered.
Mattresses re-made equal to new.Siever and Co., Great King street.

BUSINESS NOTICE.
TAMES A. PARK AND CO.,

AUCTIONEERS AND VALUATORS,
Temporary Offices:MURRAY,ROBERTS, & CO.'S BUILDINGS

Stafford Street,Dunedin.

AH. ROSS" Surveying, Optical,andNauticalIn-
strument Maker. Optician to the Dunedin
Hospital,and formany years Optician totheISunderlandEye Infirmary, has REMOVED
to those premises adjoining the AthenseumOctagon, Dunedin.

VENETIAN BLINDSI
VENETIAN BLINDS

At ModeratePricea

PATTERSON, BURK & CO.,
Maclaggan Street.

5 is i i* i c,
NURSERYMAN, SEEDSMAN, ANDFLORIST, I

CrREAT King stbeet,
DUNEDIN,

Has for Sale— Fruit,Forest and Ornamenta
Trees, Shrubs, Roses,in greatvariety,&c.

SPECIAL NOTICE. l

JAMES MOWAT,TAILOR AND
CLOTHIER, i

1, PRINCES STREET,
Wilkinson's Medical Hall.) jJ. M.hapalwaysonhandalarge and well-

selectedStock of Woollen Goodssuitable for
a Firat-clast TailoringEstablishment. Prices
strictly moderate. Inspection respectfully
solicited

MUSIC.
"~

Mr. chaTTles waud
begstoannouncethathehasVacanciesfor Pupils desirous oflearning Singing,Piano,Violin, Violoncello,andDouble Bass.

For Terms, applyathisresidence,
Bowna Cottage,

MorayPlace,

MAN D J. MEENAP," Wholesaleand Eetail

PRODUCE AND PROVISION
MERCHANTS,

Corner of GeorgeStreetandMoray Place
Dunedin.

ALLIANCE HOTEL,
Thames stbeet, Oamabtj.

MATHEW GBANT ... Peopbietob !
GoodAccommodation forBoardersat

Moderate Cbargep.
TheMiners1and Mechanics'Home

Good Stabling.

H AMROCK HOTEL,
Battbay stbeet, Dttkedin.

J.DALY - -
PROPRIETOR.

Mr. Daly begß to announce to his friends,travellers,and tbe public generally, that he|haspurchased theabovewell-knownHotel,and jis nowprepared tooffer thebestaccommoda-
tion that canbehadinNew Zealand.

'
Underhis supervision, the Shamrock has

beenenttrelyre-fittedandrenovated.
Suite of Booms forPrivateFamilies.

Large Commercial and Sample Rooms.
HOMSHN AND CO.,

BUILDEBS,
MONUMENTAL WORKS

Mokay Place, Dunediu
(OppositeFirstChurch),

IMPOKTEBS OF MARBLE ANDGRANITE MONUMENTS.
Arbroath and Caithness Hearthstones, all

sizes Oamarup*oneof superiorquality.Lime, Cement, Master of Paris,&c, &c.
Design* forwardedon application to any

partof +'ie colony

PROPERTY EXCHANGE,
Manse street.

FOR SALE, BuildingSections,Free-
hold and Leasehold Properties in all

partsof Dunedin and Suburbs. Bank andInsurance Shares atCurrentRates.
J. T.ROBERTS,

Estate&CommibsionAgent,Sharebroker,etc.
MANSE STREET.

ORBETT AND KNOX,
PLUMBERS, GAS-FITTERS,

ZINC-WORKERS, BBASS-FINISHERS,
TIN & COPPER-SMITHS,

(Next Messrs. 3.Eobin &Co.'s Factory),OCTAGON, DUNEDIN.Baths,Closets, Wash-handbasins,Hot-Water
Apparatus, andElectricBells fittedup.

Gas and Water laidon Estimatesgiven.

JONES AND PETERS
TIMARU,

buiujebs,contbactorbs& monumental
Masons.

Designs, with prices, for all classes of
Monuments in Marble, Granite, and other
stones. Emichments and Engraving ac-
curately done,

Tjl RA N~K w] PE T R E.-* Engineerand Architect,
LIVERPOOL STREET,DUNEDIN.

Complete designs for Catholic Churches
Furnished under specialarrangements,

SOUTH END MONUMENTAL WORKS,
Established " 1865.

HP A~~L M E R" Stone Mason & Sculptob,
Princes Street South, Dunedin,

MonumentsandTombstonesErected;StoneSinks, Window Sills, Chimney Pieces, andHearthStones fixed. Estimatesgiven.

Townand Country Order promptly at-
tendedto



Mr. Redmond, who on rising, was received with immense
cheering andprolonged applause, said :— Mr. Chairman, ladies and
gentleman;the subject upon whichIamabout to speak forms the
first portion of theprogrammeof theIrish NationalLeague. Itis a
subject which ought toprove of general interest, because it has its
attractions, not only for thosewho,like myself, hopesoon tosee Ire-
land transformed into aself-governednation (loud cheers), but also
for those who. without sympathising with what they understand as
HomeRule, areyet anxious that the present condition of Irish
poverty, and misery, and discontent should be changed, and are
willing toconsider calmly,in the light of history andphilosophy,any
scheme towards that end that may be proposed by responsible
politicians. This questionof Irish self-government is the one above
allothers which holds out most inducements to an Irish speaker to
rely upon appeals to the passions and imagination of an Irish
audience. To-nightIpromise tomakeno such appeal, but to rely
alone on thesternlogic of reason,aad precedent and argument

—
to

look onimpartially atbothsides of the question, to weigh the argu-
ment both for andagainst, and to see whether, after all, the idea
ofself-government has not abasisinlogic andcommonsense. What
do wemeanby Home Rule i Well, sir,by Home Rule we mean the
restoration toIreland ofRepresentativeGovernment, and by that we
meangovernmentiv accordance with theconstitutionally expressed
will of the majority ofthose governed, or in other words, govern-
ment by ministers constitutionally responsible to those they govern
(hear). By Rome Rule for Ireland wemean thatIreland, inall her
internal affairs,shall be governedby an Irisb Parliament consisting
of the Sovereignand the Lordsand Commons of Ireland,while at the
same time all Imperial matters, and the general interests of the
Empire,shall continue to be governedby the.lmperial Parliament as
atpresent constituted (hear, hear, and applause.) The idea at the
bottom of theproposalis the desirability of finding a middle course
between separationon theonehand and over-centralisation on the
other. We believeit is undesirable that twocountries soclosely con-
nectedgeographically and socially be entirely severed. No, itis no
dismembermentof the Empire weseek— an Empire which we Irish-

men, let itbe remembered,have hadour share in building up (loud
applause). On theother handifc is equally undesirable that the peo-
pleolonecountry should persistin ruling that of another country,
inwhose feelings andaffections, opinionsand prejudices, they have
nosympathy,and whose wants,interests, and aspirations, they pro-
fessedly cannotunderstand. Such a systemof Government tends to
destroy all national life and everyvestigeof public spii'it. We pro-
posea middle course. We saytoEngland :Retain every guarantee
for the integrity oftheEmpire, but giveup a task you have proved
yourselfunequal to, and incompetent satisfactorily to fulfil (hear,
hear). Letbothnations agree to defend that Empire, the common
heritageof us all,aye,evenagainst all the world upin arms against
us (loud cheers andapplause). Butlet England give up ©nee and
for all theabsurd and impossible task of ruling the internal affairs of
Ireland. Now,ladies and gentlemen, that is what wemeanby Home
Rule. But'lcan fancy someof our opponents saying this is only a
cursory definition of a generalprinciple,

—
What of the details ? I

might fairly answer by saying that as soon as some agreement has
beencome to on the generalprinciple, the details could then fairly
be left for theunited wisdom,of theEnglish, Scotch'and Irish mem-
bers of the ImperialParliament. It is confusing, indeed, sir, it is
irregular, todiscuss detailsuntiltheprinciplesare established,though
Iam willing to admit thatitis not unreasonable thatour opponents
should wish for somesuggestions orinformation regarding themeans
by whichwe propose federation should be attained. Mr. Isaac Butt
has leftonrecord his suggestions as to this. Sir, Mr. Butt says,"First, asto the Crown;itis not proposedto affect its perogatives
at all; the onlychange wouldbe that, injexclusively Irish^matters,it
would be guidedby the advice of an Irish Parliament and au Irish
Ministry. Inallother affairs it would continue, as at present,to be
guided by the advice of the Imperial Legislature. The Imperial
Parliament wouldhave the samepower over allImperial affairs just
as if no Irish Parliament existed. Its jurisdiction would include
every international transaction, all relations with foreignStates, all
questions of peace and war, the Government of the Colonies,
the army, navy, and all that relates to the defence and
stability of theEmpire; control of theImperial Customs andgeneral
trade regulations;control of expenditure and supplies for all Im-
perial purposes; power to levy general taxation for suqh
purposes ; charge of the public debt and -the Im-
perial Civil List, and Sovereign Power within the limits
of its attributions over individual citizens of both countries.
But it should be settled beforehand in what proportion Ire-
land should contribute to such expenditure; with what share
of thepublic debtsheis fairly chargeable;whatpartof the Imperial
civil list she shouldpay; and taxation shouldbe adjusted, not only
as to amount, but as to mode, in such a manner that its burden
would be equitably distributed throughout every part of the United
Kingdom. Ofcourse Ireland would continue to be represented in
the Imperial Parlianieut on Imperial questions, but on these only.
For allImperialpurposes the two countries would continue to be a"UnitedKingdom,1and toconstitute in the face of these nations one
ImperialState. As to theIrish Parliament, it would havesupreme
control over the internal affairs oE Ireland, just as if anImperial
Parliament existed. Its jurisdiction wouldinclude every exclusively
Irish interest— education, agriculture, commerce, manufactures,
public works, railways, courts of justice, magistracy, public
post-office, corporation, grand juries, and every other detail
of Irish business and Irish national life. ... Itwould
be composed ef the Sovereign, Lords, and Commons of Ireland.
The sovereignty of both kingdoms would continue and would be
declared to be indissolubly united. ... In respectof allex-
clusively Irish interests one Irish Parliament,so constituted,would
rank, acb, and rule as the parliament of anindependentnation."
Sii, lest anybody should accuse meof quoting the opinionsof 51v.
Butt and not the opinions of Mr. Parnell, who is supposed(and
erroneously so) to hold more extreme views than Mr. Butt,Iwill
read from the account of aninterview which recently took placein
Paris between Mr.Parnell anda French journalist. Asked as to the
remedy for Irish distress, Mr. Parnell said :—":

— "There is but one
remedy:Home Rule— Autonomy. We wish to enjoy the rights
belonging to us as other subjects of theUnited Kingdom. We are
tired of theposition cf Pariah. In my soul and conscienceIbe-
lieve weshall win,and within a reasonable time. We want aPar-
liament of our own

—
a Governmentof our own, with anatural result—

liberty. You will better understandmewhenIsay that weshould
be assimilated toa stateof things that exists inCanada orthe Isle of
Man," and he might haveaddedNew Zealand (hear, hear, and ap-
plause). We wouldnot cease to be subjects of theUnited Kingdom.
Her Queen, would beourQueen. She would be the link that would
attach Ireland to Great Britian. We would consent even to be
governedby aViceroy, providedthere wereno exceptionallaws, and
thattheViceroybadnomorerights,nomorearbitrary powersoverus,
than Queen Victoriahas overher English or Scotchsubjects(cheers).
Political peace willnever be obtained until the day when weare
treated,ifnot as anation,at least as a free Colony

"
(loud applause).

That is what wemeanbyHome Rulebothinprincipleandindetail,
Thisproposal is neither vaguenorunintelligible ;itis clear, precise,
andabundantin detail (bear, hear). Itis not aproposal for separa-
tion, for one of its essential conditions is thepreservationof union.
Itis aproposal foraFederalUnion. Reparationisone thing,Federal
Unionis another; andiflamtodiscussthiswithmyopponents, they
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THE MESSRS. REDMOND IN DUNEDIN.
4 -.

The arrival of Mr. W. Redmond, M.P., and Mr. J. W. Walshe in
Dunedin took place on Saturday evening. The reception given to
them will be foundreportedinanother column. Mr.J. B.Redmond
had been detained in Timaru, where with a true Irish,spirit Ms
fellow-countrymenhadinsisted onhis leavingthe train, for the pur-
pose of addressingthem, so taatit was impossible for him to reach
Dunedinbefore the arrivalof the Christcliurch express, at 7.35 y.m.
onMonday. The meetingatthe Queen's Theatre hadtobepostponed
untilhalf-past eight. The train was fortunately well up to time,
and Mr, Redmond,whobadbeen accompanied from Oarnarn by the
Yen. ArchdeacoD Coleman, was able to keep his appointment
punctually. The theatre was filled "with people, who gave an
enthusiastic receptionto the delegateson their appearanceuponthe
platform,and testified tlieir approvalthrough the course of the ad-
dressesby loudandhearty applause.

Mr.J. B.Callan filled the chair, and the followinggentlemen
took their places on the stage :

—
The Yen. Archdeacon Coleman,

theRev. Father O'Malley, S.J. [theRev.Fathers Walsh and Lynch
beingpresent as ardeut supportersof the delegates and their cause
inanother portionof the house],the Rev. Brothers Bodkin, Egan,
and Dowdall Messrs. J. Carroll, F. and M.Meenan, N. Smith,J. P.
Armstrong, Morkane, Keligher. N. Moloney, J. F. Perrin, J. M.
Malagan,and severalothers.

The Chairman, in opening theproceedings,said that ashehad
undertaken to introduce Mr.Redmond to the audience, andashehad
no wish to trespassupon their time or patience (though he would no
doubtbe expected tosay a few words with reference to the discus-
sions of variouskinds that his advent there bad excited), he would
merely state the reasonwhy, when be wasasked to preside therethat
night, he had willinglyand without'hesitation acceded to therequest
of thepromotersof the meeting (applause). He did so because,
having read the addresses of the distinguished member for New Ross
deliveredin this Colony and the other Colonies of Australia, he felt
persuadedthat the policy they advocated wasa just one, and thatit
badbeenadvocatedin a fair,reasonable and temperate manner. In-
deed,itwasdifficult to cenceive how anything in those addresses
could,ashe had been orged, set class against class, and be thought
be hada right tosay,since remarks ot thatkindreflected,toacertain
extent,uponthegentlemen whohad taken a prominent part in re-
ceiving Mr. Redmondhere andhad been active in promoting that
meeting, thathe (the chairman) would be the last man to receive
anyman, or body of men, who had such an object in view. He
would boldly state that the tendency of such newspapercomments as
he referred to was tobring about thevery state of things they pro-
fessed such a horror atseeing introduced (cheers). What Mr. Red-
mond asked for wasa fair hearing; he desiredthe fullest publicity for
what he said ;and he courtedunsparing criticism for his utterances
(hear,hear.) Ifreportbeliednot the lecturer he believed they had
a great intellectualtreat in store for them, for in introducing Mr.
Redmond be was not introducing a vulgar and illiterate adventurer
and stirrer-upof sedition,but a gentleman of high culture and re-
fined breeding engaged in a constitutional struggle (loud cheers.)
Hebegged leave to introduce the lecturer.
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mustrecognise this distinction. Our proposal is not communistic,
neitheris itrevolutionary. Itaims atdestroyingover-centralisation,
but it does not violate one single principle of theConstitution
(applause). Letmeconsider whether lam justified in saying that
the scheme is reasonable in theory. Inorder todo this,Iwill ask
myself three questions:First,Isit reasonable, judged by the test of
common-sense? Secondly, Is itreasonable, judged by the test of
political philosophy 1 And thirdly, Is it reasonable as having the
sanction of successful workingelsewhere at other times,and,indeed,
in theBritish Empire of to-day (cheers)? Sir, whatare the fapts ofthe present political situation ? Here we have two counties, asI
have already said, closely connected geographically and socially,
with many commonties,yetdistinct inhistoric tradition,inreligion,
innational instinct;speaking the same language, belonging to the
same empire, and tosome extentcomposedof an administrationo£
the sameraces, yetpresentingcharacteristics as distinct as any two
nations in theuniverse. Historically, Irelandis the elder. She canboast of having been a civilised nation when England wasbutabarbarous

'
province of the Roman Empire (laughter andcheers).

But,bir, long, long yearsagoEngland reversed the balance. Shehas
been great, and prosperous, and free, while Ireland has been poor,
andmiserable, and subject. Age after age,in the midst of unparal.
leled sufferings, the Irish peoplestruggled on for thepreservation
of their nationality and their freedom (loud applause). For oversevenhundred yearsIreland badaParliament of her own. True,it
was more or less subject,but still it wasa distinct Parliament. In
1782 Henry Grattan,backed by the IrishVolunteers, declared that"No Power on earth had aright to legislate for Ireland,,save onlythe Sovereign, the Lords and Commons of Ireland

"
(cheers),andlaid down the doctrine

— "
We know our duty toour Sovereignjand

we are loyal; we know ourduty to ourselves, andaredetermined
tobe free" (enthusiastic applause). In that happy day England
yielded, and for the short space of eighteen glorious yearsIrelandadvancedinprosperity with enormousstrides,andmade considerable
progressin the artsof peace. Buthistory tells us that a conspiracy
was entered into to destroy the liberty she then enjoyed. Tbe
scheme by wlich Pitt and Castlereagh effected their purpose has
been condemned andbranded as infamous by English writers of all
shades ofpolitical thought. Carried into effect by bribery and cor-
ruption,by violence andmurder,it is not strange that itshould ever
since have caused so much strife and proved so fruitful a source
of misery and hear;burning (hear, bear). Sir, one of tbe
leaders of the present agitation in Ireland has laid down
the doctrine that what is morally wrong can never be poli-
tically right (applause). Judged by that test the Union was the
highest politicalcrime and blunder of the century. From that lime
to to-day Ireland has been ruled by Englishmen and Scotchmen.Sir, itneeds no words of mine toprove the failure of the system a
system which has necessitated fifty-two Coercion Acts in the spaceof
eighty-three years,everyone of which deprived the people of some
advantages of the constitution ; which has caused half-a-dozenfamines, some four unsuccessful rebellions, and which now necessi-
taios a standing army larger than any England had in the
Crimea to fight Russia (loud applause). One of the acutest thinkexs
of thepresent day, Mr. Lecky, has said :— "Pitt'sschemecentralised,
but didnot unite;or rather, by uniting the legislatures it divided
thenations." Itis true Ireland sends representativesto Parliament,
but they arepersistently outvoted by English andScotchmembers
on Irishmatters. Itis literally true that Ireland to-day,in every
matterof detail affecting hersocial ■end politicallife and existence,
is ruled hy Englishmen and Scotchmen. History tells us that at
first she wasruledbrutally;butIam oneof those whoare glad and
proud to admit that there is to-day a large and rapidly increasing
number of Englishmen willing to do justice to Ireland (loud ap-
plause),butneither have they time to attend to her wants or theknowledge necessary to understand them (cheers). The Imperial
Parliament is overburdened with work, every day the pressure is
getting greater, and all thoughtful politicians acknowledge that
reform is necessary. The effect of the Union on Ireland was disas-trous. She became pauperised and depopulated:men of wealth
andgenius quitted hershores, drawn to tbe centre of government;
andher people,despairing and disaffected,were left a prey to des-
perateand designing men. One thing only has lived through itall
—and that is Ireland's imperishablefaithin theultimate triumph of
her nationality (loud applause). Sir, these are the facts of the pre-
sent politicalsituation which, for everybody's sake, weentreatEng-
lishmen toface. Surely their common-sensemustapproveofsomesuchscheme as wouldbe likely torelievethe Imperial Parliament of the
burdenof a task ithas neither the time nor the ability to accom-plish, andthat alone can be doneby relegating Irishmatters to thosewhoalonecanbe expectedtounderstand them.IthinkIam justifiedin,
saying thatIhave now shown that the only comprehensible schemeofHome Rule we can propound is sound and reasonable, judged by
the testof common-sense;but as a politician Iam free to confess
that common-sensestanding alone counts for very little in thepoliti-
cal world (laughter). Inow come to the second question, DoesHome Rule appear reasonable, judged by the the test of political
philosophy ? The Federal system we propose is no new-fangled
plan;itis as old as the earliest civilised times in history. From the
earliest time9nations havebeenbound together forcommon interests,
yet so distinct in character, religion, and race that they could
not be weldedinto one nation. To suit this state of thing Federal-
ism was invented, Let Mr.Freeman, then,explainwhatFederalismmeans,andin treatingof this matter inhis

"
Historyof Fideralistn,"

the distinguished historian makes no allusion either to England orIreland. "The Federal system," he sajs, "requires a sufficientdegree of community inorigin, or feeling, or interest, to allow the
members to work together up to a certain poi^t; Itrequires thut
there should not be that perfect degree of community, or rather
identity, whichallows the members tobe fused together forallpur-
poses. When there is no community at all,Federalismis inappro-
priate

—
the cities or states had better remain wholly independent.

When community rises to identity, Federalism is equally inappro-
priate—the cities or stateshadbetterboth sink into the countiesof

akingdom. But in theintermediateset of circumstances Federal-ism is tbe truesolvent. Itgives as much unionasthemembersneed,
andnot more thanthey need." Icontendthat the intermediatesetof circumstances Mr. Freeman here alludes to subsists in our case,
betweenEngland andIreland, and thereforeIam justified at oncem saying tnat onr proposal for self-government is reasonable intheory, judgednot only by the test of common-sense,but also bythatof political philosophy(applause). Then comes the question.
Isit reasonable,ashaving the sanction of success inother nationsandevenintheBiitish Empire? The superabundance of evidenceonthis subject is my chief difficulty. WereIto deal with it fully Ishouldhave torelate someof the most glorious chapters in history.Let me quoteone or two instances from the past and present. Andtobegin at the beginning, inancient times the most remarkable in-
stance of asuccessful Federalgovernmentis presented to us by thehistory of the famous Achaaan League. In the heyday of Greeceevery city wasa state, but the fall of Athens necessitated combina-
tion for acommondefenceagainstMacedonia. But each sate stillretained supreme powerand control over its own localaffairs,andwehave it on the testimony of Mr. Freeman that thatsystem ofFederationarrested Hellenic decay for ages. In Mediaeval timesthere is the case of the United Provinces of the Netherlands— aninstance of a number of communities so bound together by commoninterests, yetso distinctas to prevent their being welded into onenation:they wereallunitedunder one Sovereign, with one army,but each retained the control over its own affairs. Thus did theyprosper and hold their country against Spain, when Spain was themistress of the world (applause). Switzerland to-day presentsanother and notable instance of Federalism begun long ages ago,and continuing to the present moment, though the differencesbetween the variouscantons whichpreventedtheir being welded'intoonenation werenot half so marked as the characteristics distin-guishing England andIreland at-the present day. Each Canton isself-governed, while theGeneralGovernmentwatchesover thehonourand prosperity of themall (cheers). The most remarkableinstance,however, is thatpresentedby the great Republic of America (loudcheers). Itis no part of my duty to explain or defend the Ameri-can Constitution. It has its defects,no doubt;but then Ihaveneverheard of a constitution that was perfect. But the defects inthe American constitution appear to flow fromdivergencies from theprinciple of Federalism. Be that as itmay,the fact still remainedthatFederalism in America has built up a great, free and unitednation (applause). Each State has a Parliament of itsown. withsupremecontrol over localaffairs, while Congress watches over thenational welfare. De Tocqueville says :—

"Every American citizendefends the Union, becauseindefending theUnion he knows he iadefending the increasedprosperity and freedom of bis own State."Sir, in1814 Norway and Sweden adopted the Federal system, andlater still
—

within the recollections of the youngest of us— Austriayielded to Hungary, after a long, bitter and useless struggle, thesamedemands wenow ask of England for Ireland. But those in-
stances thatmost directly appealto anaudience such asIhave thehonour of addressing are those taken from thehistory of theBritishEmpire itself. In each of these Australian Colonies the peoplepossess thefullmeasureof Home Rule,andIhaverepeatedly asked,andInow ask again, for some intelligible reason why you shouldrefuse to concede to us Irishmen that which you acknowledge tohavebeen the sourceof your ownprosperity and the cause of yourloyalty (loud cheers). What England has granted to Australiashe has also granted to Canada. I hold in my hand
a list of no less than twenty-five portions of the Em-pire to which England during the last fifty years has concededHome Rule, from Canada and Australia down to the littleIsle of Man. Aye, that little Isle of Man, only some seventy-fivemiles in circumference, is inpossessionof the full measureof HomeRule which is now denied to five and a-half millions of HerMajesty's subjects in Ireland (laughter and applause). Imaybetold that innoneof these instancesare the circumstances preciselythe sameasinIreland,but thenIknow of no two instancesin his-
tory that are precisely the Bame. Still, Ithink any impartialman will admit they are sufficiently similar to show thedemand for Home Rule to be reasonable, judged by the testof the experience of other countries in other times, and of
the British Empire at the present moment (applause).Having establishedmy first proposition,as to the reasonableness ofthe demand,Iwill nowproceed to show thatitis a proposal likely
toprove advantageous when put into practice. As a first proof,Imay pointto theinstances already quoted of its successful workingelsewhere, andit is for myopponents to produce some intelligible
reasonin supportof their contention, that what has producedpros-perity and loyalty inAustralia andCanada is likely to have a con-
traryeffect inIreland (cheers). As with aman, so withanation, no
one can transact so well its businessas itself. Unless a community
be mad,it must understand its business better than anyone else
(hear, hear). Deprive a man of the right of managing his ownaffairs, treathim as a fool or achild,and whathappens? Ifhe sub-mits, you turnhim into a slave

—
you kill in him all genius, alltalent, all enterprise,all energy,all interest inlife. And so with a

nation. Treat anation in the same way,and with no senseof re-
sponsibility left to them you may make the people reckless. You
ruinself-reliance, youkillenergy, and enterprise,and industry. Nonation so treated hasever prospeied.and yet that is the position
which you insist onkeeping Ireland in to-day. Itcannot be said
that weareunfitted for self-government. It is acknowledged that
when Ireland was self-governed

—
sir, their own historians, every

manof them whoever wroteupon the subject, admits it— she ad-
vanced inprosperity,and in the artsof peace, as she never didbefore,
andas she never has done since (cheers). During those glorious ]"
yearsIhavespokenof already— the records of those ISyearsshow it—

Irelandpresented to thegaze of the world and to the admiration
of posterity a galaxy of greatmen, whose names will liveas long astheEnglish tongue (loud applause). From that day to this theseturbulent,disloyal andunruly Irishmen, who are said to benot fit
togovernthemselves,have gone forth fromIrelandinto the world to



provide the ablest governorsandstatesmenfor the colonies (renewed
applause). There are two things absolutely essential to the trans-
actionof business by a legislature— the first, that themembers of the
Legislature shouldhave time;andthe second, that they shouldhave
thenecessaryknowledgeof thepeople they are supposed to govern.
Now, sir,if there is a subject upon which allmen are agreed, it is
this:thatParliament has not sufficient time to transact half the
business ithas todo. Letalone allcolonialand foreign matters, the
Imperial Parliament,it is notorious,has sufficient Irish matters to
occupy its attention for manysessions to come. And the same re-
mark appliesequally toEnglish, and Scotch affairs, whenParliament
is engaged in dealing'with Irishmatters,andall subjects of English
and Scotch interest are shelved. The question of the day par excel-
lence for Irish,Knglish andScotch is how to lighten the labours of
the Imperial Parliament. Mr.Gladstone himself hasacknowledged
this,and he hasadmitted thattheycan be lightenedby Decentralisa-
tion of Government, as he calls it, or Home Rule, as we of the
National Leagueprefer tocall it(cheers). But deficient as is the
Imperial Parliamentin time, itis more so in the knowledgeof Ire-
land requisite for properIrish legislation. Theordinary English and
Scotch member knows little or nothing of Ireland. He was never
there, neverBtudiei the question,has no interestsinthecountrysuch
as arise from the tiesof birth,property,or affection. Is it to be
wondered at, then, that mistakes— most serious sometimes, often
most ludicrous

—
creep into theirlegislation for Ireland? The Go-

vernment officialsin Ireland are equally ignorant. The Viceroy is
anEnglishman, the ChiefSecretary.Ibelieve, is a Scotchman, the
Ur^HJ-Secretary anEnglishman, and so on. Indeed,every officer of
theiExecutivei8an Englishman or a Scotchman. Now,sir, under
these circumstances, can itbe wonderedat if Irish wantsandaspira-
tions are misunderstood? These gentlemen may be veryestimable
gentlemen for aughtIknow

— theymay have themost angelic quali-
ties, they may possess the wisdomof so many Justinians; but still
they aredevoid of theknowledge which is mostessential to the suc-
cessful governing of acountry, and which is only to be gained by
living among the people(loud applause). In every constitutionally
governedcountry in the world there is oneessential condition which
must be fulfilled by any Minister of the Crownbefore he can take
office, and thatis thathe represent the will of the majority of the
peoplehe is going to Tule, and that he enjoy their confidence. In
Irelandthere isalso anessential condition that mustbe fulfilled be-
fore anymancanhold office under the Crown,and that is thatbefore
acceptingoffice hemust hold opinions notoriouslyopposed to four-
fifthsof thepeoplehe has togovern. Can any reasonableand impar-
tial mandoubt,if Irishdiscontenthas provento be inseparable from
the present system of government;canhe doubt as to theenormous
practicalbenefit tobe got from HomeRule, which would give men
enjoying the confidenceand representing theopinionsof themajority
the reins of Government ? (cheers and applause). WereItomention
all the interests to be benefited Ishould have to enumerateevery
possibleinterest and industry

—
the commercialinterest, agricultural,

manufacturing and railway interests, the fisheries ;aneducationthat
has beenstunted,a trade andindustrydead,anationallifesuppressed.
Icould quote extracts uponthis matter from the writiugs of many
of the leadingmen whohavedealtwithsuch subjects. Aman whose
name is wellknown to you,Sir George Grey (applause),has said :—:

—
"Give to Ireland a State Legislature anda State Executivein Dub-
lin;secure thereby the residence of its ablest menin the country;
open a fair field as ministers, legislators, orators, to its best and
wisest men;afiord from the samesource, as would necessarily and
certainly be done, occupationto Irish architects,sculptors, painters;
andsecure a resident aristocracy of worth,talent, and wisdom;and
youwill at the same time restore the wealth, trade, and commerceof
Dublin and Ireland. Dumb Ireland will then speak again. Half-
inanimate Ireland will again awaken tonational life and bteathe the
breathof hopeand freedom. "Whilst by againaccustoming the Irish
peopleto themanagement of their own affairs, and to the adminis-
trativeduties of the highest order, a willingpeoplewill be educated
in thatpoliticalknowledge which will enable them toput anend to
the ills which afflict them, 'the cause andcure of -which nonecan
understand so wellas themselves.'

"
So much, then, for thepractical

advantages likely to enßue for Ireland. But whatpracticaladvan-
tages to England and theEmpire1 Imay be asked. What advan-
tage to England ? Would itbenoadvantage toEngland togive the
ImperialParliament time toattend to English matters? Would itbe
noadvantage to the Empire to have Ireland changed from a weak
spot in the armour of the Empire into a nationcontentedbecause
prosperous, and loyal because icontented? Henry Grattan warned
Pitt that by the Unionhe was destroying one of thepillars of the
Empire. Idon't know whether the loyalty of Irelandmay be con-
sidered as one of the pillars of the Empire, butIdo know this

—
that if the Union has not destroyed Irish loyalty, itcertainly has
wq^ned it. Would it be of no advantage toEngland tochange
Ira^md from a disaffected people into an ally as loyal in time of
danger as shehas provedherself tobe braveonmany abardfought
field ? (Continued applause.) Mr. Lecky speaking on this subject
said it appeared to him that to bring about asystem by which Ire-
land should be governed by tbe Irish people shouldbe the aim of
eveiy Englishman. And, sir, not only abstract political thinkers
and writers like Lecky, and statesmenin far lands like Sir George
Grey ;but recently two members of the English Governmenthave
used very significant words indeed. Tbe member for Leedp, Mr.
Herbert Gladstone, the Prime Minister's own son, addressedthese
words to his constituents :— "The form of government in Ireland
was as bad as itcould be. Inhis opinionit wasone of the worst
forms of government to be found in Europe. Centralisation was
the curse of the country. The form of government should before
long be radically changed, and the peopleallowedtomanage their
own affairs (applause). No Government could claim to exist on
Constitutional principles which did not rest on thewill and support
of the people." And Mr. Chamberlain, also a member of the
present Government, speaking at ameeting at Ashton in England,
used these words :— "Dp not letusdeceive ourselves. Donot letus
suppose that our work is yetcomplete. As long as Irelandis with-

out any institutions of localgovernment worthy of the name
—

as
long asnothing is done to cultivate thesenseof responsibility among
the people

—
as long as the large proportion of the population are

shut ouc from any part in the management of their own affairs,
while the educationof the"people is stunted, their prejudices ignored—

so long the seeds of discontent and disloyalty will remain,only to
burst forth into luxuriant growth at the first favourable season."Now, sir,Itrust that this meeting willthink Ihave also established
my secondproposition

—
namely, thatHome Rule waslikely to prove

advantageous to England and to the Empire as wellas toIreland.
BeforeIconclude let me briefly notice whatImay call, for wantof
a better word, two of themost vulgar objectionsof thelittle critics
of Home Rule. These objectionsImeet withonall sides, and if I
come across them so often in the Press of these Australasian
ColoniesImay probably attribute it to the fact that they require
no very deep knowledge or any very great research (laughter).
These critics say, "' Oh,Home Rule as you describeit is veryreason-
able and just;butitcannotbe conceded, because, if the Irish got
Home Rule one day they would vote for separation the day after."
Let us treat this objection seriously

—
or as seriously as we can.

Would Ireland not separate to-day if she could ? They eagerly
answer,yes. What, then,preventsher? England's power,her army
andnavy,lam told. ButEngland's power,her armyand her navy
wouldbe justaspowerful the day after Home Rule was grantedas
the day before,and theImperialGovernmentwouldhe justaspower-
ful then tocope with any attemptat separationas sheis now (hear,
hear). But thegreatbulkof theIrishpeopledo|not ask forseparation,
audIwill venture toaffirm that if weobtain the measure of Home
RuleIhavesketchedoutto-night, before five years are passed the
most extreme separatist in the land will be satisfiedto remain a
loyalcitizen of a self-governedandindependentpart of theEmpire.
(Applause.) Then these critics make a second objection—

a very
common objection— which maybe summed up in the one word,
Scotland. Scotland! Scotland,say these objectors, is contented and
prosperous with the Union [A Voice :"No Dublin Castle in that
country!,]" but is that aproof that the principleof self-government
is wrong? Isit notrather the exceptionthatproves the rule

—
that

nonationcanprosperand be content that is not the mistress of her
owndestinies ? Scotlandis contented andprosperousnot becauseof
the Union, but in spite of it. Scotland is absolutely entitledin
principle to Home Rule (cheers andapplause), andIfeel confident
that if the majority of the people demanded it for Scotland as we
now demandit for Ireland it would very soon be conceded (loud
applause). But,say these objectors, Scotland-does not ask forHome
Rule. And why1 Because Scotland to-day is practically ruledby
Scotchmen. Never have Iseeu in my experienceaBill affecting
Scotland which was supportedby a majority of theScotchmembers,
but was as invariably accepted by Parliament, with just as little
hesitation as an Irish Bill, supported by a majoTity of the Irish
members, isalwaysrejected (applause). Then, again,all theofficial
positions inScotland were occupiedby Scotchmen,and, asmy friend
in the gallery immediately saw, Scotland is not weighed down by
Castle rule, a system of bureaucracy of the rottenest description,
such as exists inIreland to-day. But, in addition to all this, there
are not wanting signs that, owing to pressure of business in the
ImperialParliament, the day is not verydistant whenScotland will
demand andobtain that Home Rule which we demand. Ina few
words let me recapitulate whatIhave striven toexplain to-night.
Ihave shown whatHome Rule means clearly andunmistakably, and
supportedmy expositionby statementsof Mr. ButtandMr. Parnell,
the latter one of the leaders of the present agitation in Ireland.Next,Ihave shown'that Home Rule is leasonable, judged by the
tests of common-sense,politicalphilosophy, and history;and then,
that it will be advantageous to England, to Ireland, and to the
Empire;and finally,Ihave encountered, and,Ihope, demolished,
twoof themost popularobjections to the scheme. Ihave but little
more to say. lamafraid a number of people present

—
at any rate

a numberof peoplein this town
—

willbe seriouslydisappointedwith
the character of the speechIhave delivered. ("No," and cheers).
lam led to believe thataverydecided opinion has been formed
about me inDunedin,"beforeverymuch was actually known about
me (laughter). lam led to believe that it has been supposedby
some persons thatIwas coming here onamission of discord and
disunion, andIbelieve that,unconsciously, those gentlemen of the
Press havepaida very greatand veryundeservedcompliment to my
abilities. They seemtohave imagined that,evenhadIthe diabolical
intentions attributed to me,I

—
a young andcomparativelyunknownpolitician— have the power to do all this mischief, and to ruin

the future of this great and free land (laughter aud applause).
IamsorryIcan make nopretensionstosuch ability, andImust say
thatIcertainly have nosuch evil intentions. Ibelieve it has been
said thatIwascominghere to dividecolonists of differentnationali-
ties, to sow discontent, and throw down the torch of discord and
hatred between colonists of different creeds;and Ithink it was
elsewhere Iread a statementmade by anintelligent and enterprising
journalist that my malign influence was likely to penetrate the
domestic circle (loudlaughter), to divide firm ties, aye,even to sow
discord betweenhusband and wife (renewedlaughter). Itis oneof
the misfortunes of the life of public men that they cannot always
fulfil the anticipations formed of them by friends andeDemies. For
the sake of these gentlemen who willbe dissappointedandarelikely
to look foolish to-morrow morning, Iam sorry Ihave not the
power of pleasing them;but Ihave been trained in a school of
moderate political thought (loud cheers);Iam the representative
of a political party which is a moderate political party (renewed
applause), and under these circumstances Ifeel sorry at being
obliged to disappoint the gentlemen who thoughtIwas going to
commit mischief (applause). Ihope that what Ihave said to-
night will do something todispel theabsurd andchildish ideaswhich
people incertain quarters seemto have entertainedof us and our
cause. And,remember,Ispeakhere

—
andIchallenge contradiction—

asIhave spokenelsewhere and everywhere,in Australia and New
Zealand.as in theHouse of Commons andonthe hillside in Ireland
(cheersandapplause). Itrust thatwhatIhave said to-night will
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dosomething to make intelligentpeoplehere think over a questionthat is not local, but Imperial, and which as such concernsyou.Itis aquestion whichmustsooneror later came up for settlement,
and on that settlement depends thefuture welfare,not only of Ire-land,butof England and the Empire. For without Home Rule,inmyheart'ssoul, Isse no.hope for the future pacification and per-manentprosperity of my country(loud applause). Sir, let me nowconclude asIhaveconcluded elsewhere on another occasion. Thegreatinterpreterof humannature and human passionsmakesMac-bethask thephysician :—: —" Canst thounot minister toa mind diseased;Pluck from thememory a rooted sorrow;Razeout the writtentroubles of thebrain,And with somesweet, oblivious antidoteCleanse thestuffedbosom of theperilousgrief

That weighsnpontheheart1"
And,sir, thephysicianmakesanswer, andsays:—"

Therein thepatient
Mustminister to herself."

(Loud applause.) So we say of Ireland to-day. Ireland'smaladyhas baffled all the most skilful political physicians of EnglandIreland'shope 13 inherself. She herself"must minister to herself."Shemustbindup her ownwounds andcureher own diseases. Thevital force which has lived through seven centuries of oppressionstill animates our race. The simple faith, thekindly nature, the in-domitablecourage which made Ireland the centre of civilisation inthe far-off ages of the past are not yet extinct. Give them freescope— give them thebracing influence of a free life under a freeConstitution, andbefore a generationhas passed away the long anddreary ages of bitterness andstrife and hatred will be forgotten,andIreland— the Irelandof ourhopes and tears and prayerswill haveentereduponanewera of liberty, prosperity and peace. (Enthu-siastic applauseandloudandcontinued cheering.)
Mb.JohnCabboll then rose to proposearesolution. Hesaid :Ihave been accorded the honour and privilege of proposing theresolution entrusted to me, as follows:— "lhat this meeting is ofopinionthatitis only just andequitablethat HomeRule, as definedand propounded by Mr. Redmond, should be granted to Ireland,andpledges itself to support the policy of the League as advocatedby him." Iaccept this duty as averygreat honour,ithavin<* mysympathy, and being one of the objects most dear to us all. Topersons like myself, who have beenbrought up in Ireland, andalsoto the greatmajority of the Irish people, it isnot necessary to say!one word in commendationof this resolution } but unfortunately!

there are a large number of people in the colonies,as well as inEngland and Scotland, who try to make themselves and othersbelieve that the object of this agitation is the complete separationofIreland from England. Of those people Isay they are eitherknowingly or ignorantly misrepresenting the objects of this a<nta.tion;andhumbleasIamIwouldnot be on this platform to-ni»htif Ithought this agitation meant attempting anysuch thing. Ourdesiresare, and should be, to encourage the patriotic feelingsthatexist m the colonies, and to see similar sentiments perpetuatedamongst thepeople at Home. Now,Mr. Redmond has explainedinma most eloquentand lucidmanner what HomeRule means, andyou see plainly what you are asked to subscribe to. There is noambiguity about it,there isnothing concealedin thisagitation— andafter all, whatare you asked to agree to? You are requestedtoagree to a resolutionhaving for its object the giving to the brave,generous Irishpeople—England's stronglight arm— thesame libertyto manage their own local affairs as themeanestperson that landsonour shores is entitled to. Ifeel certain that the effortsput forthby these brave men— lmean Mr. Parnell, Messrs. Redmond, andtheir colleagues—Lacked up as they aie by thealmost unanimoussupportoftheir fellow-countrymenall over the world— will soonbecrownedwith thatsuccess which they and thecause they arcso noblyadvocatingdeserve. (Appause.)
Mr.F.Meekan seconded the resolution. He felt much pica-sure in doing so,and he hoped there would not be onedissentientvoice inthat meeting. He had seenHome Rule exemplifiedin thiscountry— lreland asked for no move than that, and he thought ithard people should oppose the granting to her of a system whichbeenso productive of good results in thesecolonies._ The Chairman having called for any amendment, and nonebeing brought forward, put the resolution to the meeting in theusualmanner,anddeclaredit tohavebeencarried unanimously,thestatementprovoking ]oudand prolonged cheering.The Chaibman then introduced to the meeting Mr.W. Red-mond, who wasreceived with loudapplause. He said :—

"Iarise this
evening,not somuchfor thepurpose of making a speechas to proposeLtS7 r «?,fih/?Dkltol t0the S^ernaii**ohas so efficientlyandpatnoticaliy filled the chair on this occasion (applause). Itwouldill*T"Te??i t0 ta£ e UP your,.tim* in dwellingupon the goodqualitiesof Mr.Callan. Youknowhim better thanIdo, for he lives inyourmidst. ButIwish to say that my brother andItender tohim, inonr capacity as representativesof theIrishNationalLeague and MrParnell, our most sincere thanks, in the name of Ireland, for hisconduct in coming forward in the manner he has done tohelp usthis evening (cheers). Idonotintend to dwell at any lengthonthesubject my brother has dealt with to-night, or go over the sameground as he has traversed, further than tosay thatIrelandatthepresent time isnotrepresentativelygoverned,and that the Irishpeo-ple aredetermined toagitate,aDdnever toceaseagitating,until sheissogoverned(loud applause). Ibelieve itis a very reasonable defi-nitionof representative government thatIrelandhe governedby thevoice and willof the majority of thepeople. Itrust that will beaccepted as a fair definition. But Ireland is not representativelygoverned. We havedemandedreforms, and though askedfor by thevoice of the nation these reforms havenotbeengranted. In thesecountries when a majority of the people entertain the same wish,they elect their representativesandthe legislation is carried. Intheascote ot Ireland, all that is necessary is that a majority of

English and Scotch members be convinced that such reform isnecessary. No law can be passedunless Englishmen andScotchmenwere convinced of its necessity. Idonot deny their goodwill,bnt2?ey haJer,110 lntereat «* *ne matter, and though there be in theMouse of Commonsat Westminster anumber of English and Scotchmembers who readily admit the necessity of reform,1themajorityofthem, however, vote against all reform owing to their ignorance,which arises from the fact that they bavenointerest inIreland, andthat they have neverbeenthere (applause). There aresix hundredand odd members in the House of Commons, and of this numberonehundred barely— one hundred and three-areIrishmen. Werethese onehundredand three members todemandunanimously somereform, it would not be granted unless Englishmen and Scotchmenwere agreed;and thus itis that every law thathas beenpassedforIrelandsince the cursed Unionhas beenanEnglish law,canied ont°y » nExecutive not re9Ponsible to Ireland, by England and theBritishCrown (cheers'). Now, whatwe ask for is only themanage-ment of our ownaffairs. Peoplesay we aim at the dismembermentof the British Empire. No such thing! Ibelieve Irish agitators
?°^- V%te!en.^,Off how tobringabout thedismembermentof theBritishEmpireif they tried (laughter). Wehavenodesire, atany rate,to interfere withit. Letpurely Irishaffairs bemanaged by an IrishParliamentmDublin,with thesamepowers thatyour ownParliamentinWellington has over the offairsof New Zealand. New ZealandandJSew boutnWales are twocountries as akin asone couldwish to find,
but the twocould not stand together for afortnight in the face ofanorderof things iiuder whichNew Zealandlaws wouldbe passedby abydney Parliament in whichNew Zealandhadonlya representationot one-fifth. No,you wouldnot standit a week. How muchmorereasonhave wenot then tocomplain? We meannothingdislo-vSfrtothe British Empire, but we are determined to have sllf-government. We are willing to live on termsof friendship withEngland and the world, butnot belowthelevelof otherpeoples inthe world (cheers). Every other country in the world has self-go-vernment, though many of them are much less deserving of thesame than the Irish(applause). AndIwill tell youhow it ib to bebrought about. We are tiredof begging andpraying and appealingfor justice,and wearenot going to pray on bendedknees for justiceanymore(loud applause). We arenot ina positionto fight for jus-tice to Ireland. How, then, are wegoing to get it1 By agitation.\ *

"exfc generalelection we are going to strain every nerve tosendtotheBritish Parliamenteighty orninety youngmen— men farmore intelligent and able and intellectual than myself— pledged tofellow Mr. Parnell through thick and thin (cheers). Somepeople say obstruction in theHouse is unreasonable. Itmay notbe altogether in accordance with the British Constitution but it
is in accordance with the desire of the Irish people (laughter), forwhom Ientertain infinitely greater respect than for the mightyBritish Constitution(loud applause). Apropos of the subscriptionlists that will be openedat the close of this meeting,it maybe askedwhat the money is for. We appeal for yourmoney, we beg for it.
But we are not begging for ourselves. Before Iwould do thatIwoaM rather die or work the nails off my fingers. ButIdonotthink it a shame to beg for my country (ioud applause). Ihavebegged for her all over the world,andIamhere to-nightagain tobeg for her (cheers). We want money for two purposes. In thefirst place we want themoney for the coffers of the League, in orderthat the leaders may be able to grant relief where relief is reallyrequired (cheers);and,secondly, we wish for money tokeepup aConstitutional agitation in Ireland, to win fresh victories, such asmy predecessor in the seatfor Wexford,Mr.Healy, has lately wonfor Monaghan (loud applause). Such, sir, are the tworeasons for
which we ask yourmoney,but principallyinorder thatwemay keepup agitation. We are determined that noman, woman, or childshallbehungry so longasthereisashillingin thecoffers oftheLeague.
But shall we give up 'agitation which has done so much, aadwithout which we can do nothing1 It is requirednotalone forIreland, but for mankind generally. There is atthepresent timediscontent in Ireland, but without agitation you willhave worse.Even such persons as wouldgladly hear of accidentshappening tomyself and my brother admit that. They cannot deny the discon-tent, or that it must find vent— andhistory tells us that inIrejandit Kill find vent. The public platform, free speech, thenationalnewspaper—youmay destroy everysemblance of outward discontent,buthow willyousave thepeoplefrom fallinginto thehands of suchdesigning men, and becoming theprey of such ruffians asthe menwho have been lately exposed and (happily) executedinDublin1
Agitation is the only safeguard,and weare determined to carry onthat agitation through wealor woe. For this purpose itis that weask your money, and wemakeno doubtbut that youwill respondliberally to our appeal. Some of us havealready sufferedpersonalinconvenience in proclaiming the cause. Some of ushavebeeninprison; some of us are likely to be imprisoned again (immenselaughter). Imerely mention these things to show you we areterribly in earnest. We willnot— touse anAmericanism

—
be-tflttedby threats or by imprisonment. The Governmentof Englancraas

two alternatives:either it will have to grant us our reasonabledemands for Home Kule, or have to be satisfied with witnessing
Irelandever the sceneof agitation. Ifor one believewewill attainHomeRule,anditis theduty of everypatrioticIrishman to hastenon the day when it shall be granted, of every man who wishes to
maintain the integrity andpeace of the Empire tosecond the effortsof Irishmen. Sooneror later it mustbe conceded. Ifor one shall
put fortheveryenergy, strain everynerve,use every power to carryon agitation

—
uncompromising agitation

—
until the right of self-

government for ourcountry be granted (loud cheers andapplause).
MR. Walshe seconded the motion for a voteof thanks to the

chairman. All he would say would be toask them to fallintolinetogive themahelping hand.
After three hearty cheers had beeu given forMr. Callan, thia

gentleman pointed out that the lectures theyhadheard thatnightfully justified him in his opening remarks, and provedthatMr.
Redmond was a gentleman well worthy of their support, Themeeting then terminate^ rr
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